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largest Budget Handed Down 
Sliows Mounting k\m\ Costs
REAL ESTATE BOARD WINS AN "OSCAR"
OaCAGO «AP> -  W atw 'i 
cxdd »» 1  sptiMg’i v i c ^ c *  de- 
ii¥efed * fBulti'iiulbQ&-<ktilaur 
IHiBtcii ta  mM-ik of fr'uit 
m f «  la  t&e U slk d  S u te»
3F«ar. «a Aissoruited Press »W' 
vey
e*tea»te* i^aeed 
( m l  « W  iftsse-i a l  rmwe ia.*B 
tm s e rk 't l ie a  a s d  
i ta ie  1*44,
B aid isl'M t «'«$ tlie tp- 
|Ae and peatii cmimry of tl»: 
ao«ii*e*4. te tew  • mm]
Decas®*** miH a a i  frw t;
» 1  M  vm 4  m i  predye-:
of m tay  .ortiuiids, i
W atltiaflaa S t a t e  offrrials: 
ta.14 pear sad  cherry  crops- 
amre licavtiy d a m a te d  -tad d ia t 
lite  apricot a»d peaeli crops 
m m  ryiaedi, l% e straw berry  
crop la  tlie w estera ball of tbe 
tUite was e ip rr ie d  to  be SO ppr 
cea l betow iasS. year’s yield.. 
O r e f O B  reportod ea teailv*
damage to strawberries »ad 
cbeme* la Hoed River, toe 
Paitos. Freewater a a d  La 
Graade areas.
Utab bas asit«i Presid^i 
Jobasoo to declare five c«ia- 
tiei disaster areas. Mast tae 
dataa*« to p e a e b ,  apriwt. 
i-berry. apt-de and pear c#v»|»» 
came dtotof a coW wap tast 
week.
Cabforaia reportod it* valy- 
a.ble strawberry crop sei-toysly: 
damtfed. witb tosses ta Loii: 
ABfeks (touBty e$tiM»tod at- 
Kew Eaflaad atw' 
repertod h e a v y .  *triw;beny 
damaft^ and lamsiiwa said it* 
piodyeltoo d rw e d  toarfiy.
la the MidNilewetl. toraaiitoe* 
and &cds bate rased swce 
liarcb but crop eaperU btoawd 
the kaftby wlaler for Bie*t 
d*ma,*e. $mm  lUiaois areas re. 
portod wp to fS per ce«t «# tlNr 
ptatli budi damsfed by wM,
For tba seeaod »w*ea*ive 
year toe  , cm aaafto-M atoliftt 
real c f ta le  tn a rd  was award* 
•d aa  l is ra r  by the CanadiaB 
Aswicisucei of R eal E slat*  
Itoardi. Tbe O scars a re  i iv e a  
to toree restoBaJ re a l esrtate 
Ixiardt f te  tK diiandiaf service 
durtfis toe p a ti year, Victoria 
and Vaacoyvrr rertsrad , toe
otter*. The award* » « t  pro- 
-seated at a batepm anea-ded 
ttf dekgatci of ifee Real 
f ita te  Isstifyte <4 B.C. « ;» .
Top Irft, Hr*- LuiJta®, 
fMiil pie-rsdeot d  Ite- f^ s a *  
agaaMaialiae l«>*id. is ac-. 
m«*»S toe ceniftf-aie fi«n 
l4 'M  K- &4ly. WiximmK 
B C , tc fto aa j v w -tre m c fe J  t i
C A i m  Betowr. H w  Real 
Estate lEsiatuie of B C, award* 
ed toe.ir reiir-ms pretideot a 
eilver trav  d ‘urmg toe b*»* 
R. H. W ilwo. Retowpa, 
<lej1« 1* actepOBS tbf j4aqu# 
fj-em the tocomw* pre»tof*t 
J I .  IkHiltbee, V aam ivcr.
< Itot! tom pihos®»
sP aa l Poftich iiitoto*).
Variety Of Situations Reported 
By Growing Areas In Eastern Canada
Mankind's Highest Role 
Told To Realtors Meeting
tv ijb n t I buy Id Jtoavfay be di»Co»«rd to r  »,'* t e  »*«1.
lir to i'irSf w  She t l r \ - t l * i s f  •  * rif»-fr-«}” j ' l%»ic we sfc  aw stc  «»f t»«r*
a b-;»>-fTJrat aad grtm to *»:! 51»r f a v j i r h r i  * f  to <kv*-kjp
ir.sn n j e tS  »a»d to lo ts which affett drvctot n-.c-nt. h iehrr itlatittoihip* with o',hers
Kfk>w-na t«-5»,v Ou.r fram e <»f r r f f n m r ,  r r  Ikj-*- »»4 5hu» we i 'tow-."
T. J . Hainwwr. Uniirr-iiVy cd w-e k«di at every »iiu»i,ii--<n wc p n .f  Bariiowc »tre$scd Ihe 
W*shir)*‘.f«tt, »{*-aVtoa to  dc5e- m re), ii  a factor whwh will to- corrimMnjcalitso
Low w i n t e r  Icm pera lw r*  
rom tentd  with a lack ot protce* 
live mav «mtr d a m tfo d  o r  
killed m ai^  fnu i tree* ta Br«* 
lib  Coiumbi*'* Okanagan Val*
Icy. a ma)nr CanadiaB tro* 
du fcr,
Fcdtewt asricu ltur*  official*
In Ottawa say c rcp  I®
tbc southern part of the valley 
a rc  the t»»>re»t ever. i i,m tief-a!ur«t
The lender fruits were h a rd r it  |
AJJ>. A. ROT rm JU L B Jl 
. . . h igfcct teW^ct
Dominica
M ystery
iAKTO DOMIKGO <tT» 
8 i-i*. .  C««. AMtmm Im bert. 
teiMl o f  to#  m m r n ^ r n  R c p iia  
lie 's •Tfoooiimt.KJn** gtncro* 
m eal, said today toa l t t e  gov* 
cram tast d id  nc>t know anytbtog 
ab o il toe reported re* igsa t»n  
of rigteu*!. k a d e r  B rig .-G en , 
E3ia* W esito y Wm*rn- 
W m m 'f  f ttig n a iio a  from  to# 
post o f arm ed forces tr-»usi»i
Eelow*# city  001* # ^  Monday 1 la  P e s tm o a  toe- levy agatost 
height -set toe m ilirate fc* ii^ lf r e a l  p « ^ * rty  is ^  r a ils  and 
[up fwif iHiils frcen IMI. I the sA-baid k s y  is 22M la  Eel-
I The scboiQi dem aad i& in - |o » a*  p r c t« ty  levy k  I I  and 
ic rea ied  iX t  m ils  and the city jtiie  «tooc4 levy Is M.tS,.
:j general k v y  is up .M raulis.l "O i»  p e rliw a t pe*Et,“  said
I but debeatare  k v y  is fibwn .lijA k i. A Roy Roiiaid, Itoaar# 
jm iils, giviag a  k ta l  tocreaw  o fjck ay iaa* . speakiag m  t t e  b«l- 
-iidd  ev-eB. fget dis.eu»sK«. ‘'a t ttes f a s t  <d
I City rsesiftea ruissed toe li# tes-t|tte! year tfee w t a e  « ty  stall 
iteidget im Eefewma's tosvory ,'|m y« '#d  an » « ■ # * »  m salary 
ifa ttto f  far espw dw ure* e l M ,.itoat is m to tal «mml to  a <#« 
T tes c<»p*f-e« with S3,* Isaitl k v y .
I I f  1.181 last year and *‘We Lad I0  c« t bark  c*  e«-
liSS- ipeteteures oa  *M departed® *..
I I b e  mill ra le  is i»i'f-eased 1 but w-e feel aM toe 
|fKW 4 tM «iM s last year to  M jPffojerts f te  Eek>*-m« §c- 
jfsiiU  tar IDKi,- .‘aheaa.”
I f e i» p a r i l iv e ly  PtwiKton p*s--| May-er Pmitm'sm eteigrato- 
»*d toeir te a ig ti t »  May -I eaJ-: toted liMse -w.ba bwi wwkod m 
ti«g f«# MM  j»ai*. up . t t  f-m «:riard «* toe  |ecfiar-»iiuB ei to# 
iby, »-ito «a «spefd.stia-e tld ^g e t,. 
iiMwe ib aa  « .« « „ « » ” . la  *-W« have a -foadl b ^ g t i  fur
tirtioa toe sc^hoal ie iy  w ie a s e d - a  taossmasg viiv. a sd  a  tr e a t  
.18. lb# an*to®t c l the total to-!|de»i -wiU be ai:-uv«sjiiistef m 
cieaMf. iK ek w n i toi» ye*i-.
Everyone Wants Better Facilities 
And Student Population Explodes
reduced the r r a t e r  V alky 
itraw b rrry  crop to B C . Oa 
VaawKiver Island beth straw* 
berry  and loganberry er«f«  are  
to troubl#.
la  oto«r 6ruH * fiw tn f regtoM  
of Canada, the problein !»*• 
beco mainly a lal# spring 
In Ontario, a h iggrr peach | Im bcrt *a id, 
producer than B C . sub-oorm all Col Iranctoco
    _ ’-E vcryoat I* »t.k«* for Iwfler^ Ur-ewe* *r»d t t i . t l t
cestre dirertar w-*t rcportod!**^^^^*****! facsliiir* suEni toej*t*f .iSSi; leni*, and
late Monday by U S . r m l t o w y , ^ t4 m tM m m  has
ttesteni -wnh untwecedefitedifiBe*. |«3..ito «Tb»t
fio-wto 10 tteir school Bum.ber*. I figure -»-*i f50,M® to IS83.I 
They reductd itetr dtmaBd r#4#«al f**Uito»lioas lffil.014 
last year, but ttey did have to] HIT,0091. teuvtoctol conyibto
Ikma. tMIJW *im .lll» ftecifi.
oftictolt. W firia lf r r fa rd e d  11 
a t  possibly pas'tog toe w ay fur 
n e to u a tk to t between rig h iitt 
and k f lu t  eleracoyi here
The ••reconstTttcttoo*' gov-erteli®^**** M IMS." h# laid , 
m cnt bad  r»ot received any let.! Eapendltur#* fw  l i d  wtih the 
te r  of reiljm itK to frere Wc-*»ib. . ! » ^  flfwre in bracket* are .
I general fov'crnmem | | i s , * d  
C a ro a a n o  '♦ IS T .rtli; p ro tm io n  «f {jersoni
cal and utility reventoi fl.SIS,SII 
The as*ei.nd  value for other
f,•le* attriMiing the annual c<>o- nucnce all cjui cfciJfr uf liir l{t-«l E'liaU" ln»ti* Mast im iatftant wc must *tt*s<"'high Jcvrl rrlatior-uliip* and the 
lu tr Ilf It C . *a* i:<#»ttou4ng hs* for seif-awarene** y ic j r u n r is  of confhvl |
Monday talk on huinifi frIalMtoSI 't o k r  an i r e te r i ,  im »t of «ur*; any te»f>e|
ami rnan’s i r a k  of 'a lu r i .  ..sell u  hukkH from oufscivrai attainm * hish kvci rrlabon-
I ship*. When there I* conflictj 
;» e  have tost cvmtroL
“ People who think they have' 
,jto be tough guys Juii can’t win.! 
They get u i into m-rssc» like t.hei 
cold w ar and Viel Nam,'* b#j 
taid. i
. ,th*o .sc,ht»̂  iw.rpsuMTi of tasatil#
to March andiDcoo. reuc-laimed prnvlikm al and prope-rty, d O f J f l  iUM.-|l»i>d to the rily h a t  torreaMsd
.Aonl’ to "the" Niagara peritoiul*!pr»*idrisl by Use rebel*, has I ^.*,1., pM ic wcwrki, MKSJIMffom tf.lTi,SII la lldl to BS.litl.*
hit There may be little or » l(i,toycd devctopmrnt.. jheen de-m*«dm* toai Wesstoj'*®®**!^*; tanilaikin and w-a*tc]22i 0»s» year The *si.rts«d
ct.unfneffial crop of peache-s at»d I i..’ ik.  k..«» Ikave the couftiry. The general|»^rfwal, SiSI..ITI <1111,310*. jvalue of Improvrmefjii hat ws
' 'IN..M01; creams from K l.m .lW  to t»...
c li.tik l of N m a ^  S*nto|tl»» »#lfar# EW.OTT. .f5T J.4W *;|4« ,i» .
Oomtofo. <5« e of the  eouf»try**;,**l^*to*n ITM.TH <IC2t,tU<i R.a*ed o« 189 p e t cent->|-»e'jte#- 
key m ilitary  iswlf. atKl was ifuliliUr* and other fovernm m t value of lartd and on TS i*fr cent
leader of the m ilitary revoltjmlerTW irea, f l .M .tT I  <I I .301,• of toe a»».r*.i.ed value of tm.-
that overthrew  P re ildcn l Jluanj**®*- provem efiti. m e  IS d  mill for
Bench in liS3 i According to the budget, rev* other than school jsurr«»e* will
aiuicotj., U srtk tt re a rs  »re 
hard hH Cherries a rc  n«4 t)
On the ether hand. AnH'<« 
jw ari came thrmagh the winter 
fairly well. Only a few O kana­
gan apple varieties were dam -
I * ' ! ! ' k i n  H** iharp ly
vllle
have suffered m e re ly ,  but ap­
ple p ro ip rc ts  are good.
In the St Jean  d iitr tc t of 
Quebec apple t r e e s  cam e 
through the hard winter un­
scathed.
Wilson Aims Slap At de Gaulle 
Over Growing Split With U.S.
Marines Vow To Pacity Area 
After Seizing Viet Cong Village
C aam ano told a  pres* confer­
ence Morvday he w»* willing to  
hold ta lk s  with toe Im berl re­
gime If W esiin and two other 
generals were removed from
their leiits 
He nam ed the tw o offieert a t  
B rig-G en. Juan  de L*.» Santos 
Ceir*edt*. head of the a ir  force, 
and Brig G en . Francisco Rlv-
enue ti to  balance eapenditure
Revenue for IKS with I SMI 
f lg u r«  In brackets a re , general 
municipal ta ia lb» i, t l (» .3l i  
' 1111.4491; siiecial la ses , 1141.- 
Ml itl34.C9]l; school levy, 
iMlMTOi.
I/»NI>(>N «cr< -  Britlsh!mmt»h. as we woik to make.iK .ttom of an arrow to fteedotn. 
Prim # M inliler Wiluwi opened the *ll«anre more effective «nd|
toe North AtUntSc alliance * an- bring it Into line with c h a n g in g J M I^  W R t»T l.K
 - ......
tmr>llcit criticism  of T'rench 
Presldeni dc Gaulle'* growing 
cm ln e tt toward U S. pollcte* 
within NATO 
Wilson did not mention the 
F ren ih  president l»y nam e liul 
hti im))llCAtion was clear when 
he w arned that m ilitary nation­
alism is a dangerou* delusion 
•*We cannot afford to drop our 
guard or i*errnil ourselve* the
After the opening ceremonies 
at Whitehall, the foreign minis­
ter* moved to Lancaster House
for businefi aeisioni.
NATO smiicex said the mln- 
iiler* would l»e occupied almost 
exclusively during their three- 
day meeting with iH*llllcal top­
ics. huch questions as the es­
tablishm ent of a nuclear force
L E MY, South Viet Nam «AP» 
„  ,  „  . , ?U S. marines shot their way
V kt Cong village t/>, 
! ! ! ! ! * !  ‘‘•y  #nd v-owed that they would
4>actfy this area w hatever the 
cost.
I t  fit# f t W f ^  
over of a Communlst-crontrollcd 
village since the marina* began 
coming ashore In M arch. U 
cost them one dead and alx 
WMindtd, three aeriouily.
Le My has long been a trou ­
ble s|iot because of it* iwaltion 
n ear the stralegic Da Nang air 
base. Wresting It from  the Viet
d p ertte t^  
on to ll scale and each Individual 
must w restle wiih it for himself 
in o rder to achieve growth and 
developm ent, he said.
" I  am  not being Irlealittie. I 
know bow lmi*erfect the wurld 
is but I am  trying to stress that 
it is not useful to teach (leople 
to be lough.
“Wc m ust be committed to 
freedom . The goals wc have,
iliiviry of disagreem ent* which ^m'eeUna^at NATt^^dl^tonie “ * Production. scrv-
cwdd imi*s'ril toe cohesion f‘< J  n u ie r ,  m Paris ^  lm |« rtan t but w ll^ u t
©«r alliance,'* he told the for-i .r ."  *1!  . . i"  ^  Treedom we can never reach the
tign  minisler* from 1.9 countries 
of the Norih Atlantic T reaty Or- 
ganlratlon
He stresseil the ruHst for inter- 
deitendence n4 n counter to 
F rance’.* concept of an inde- 
liendcnl FuroiH'an nuclear de­
terrent.
•'In<l'*ed our willingness to ac­
cept the Implications of Inter- 
dci>cndcncc imiat grow, not dl-
sources said
Ihith U S Slate Umlersecre- 
lary  George Ball, deputizing for 
State Secretary Dean Husk, and 
French Foreign Minister Mau­
rice Couve tie Murvillc wore rc- 
ix*rted umlcr Instructions from 
their governments to play down 
the controversic* dividing the 
French and the Americana.
<See page 6 >,
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Russia Expels U.S. Negro Diplomat
MOSCOW lA p i—RuHsla today ordered the expuI*ion of 
a U.S. Negrrx diplom at on charges that ho engaged in anti- 
Soviet actlvitie* among African students here. He denied 
the chgrge. Norris I). U arnett, a cultural attache whose Job 
involvinl contact.* with foreign students, was accused of 
“ activttles incompatible with th« status of a diplom at,"
S tron g 'i& ak eR epoH ed  Nm
ANCHOllAOE I API — A strong earthquake slux>k the 
Anchorage area about 7:3fl a.m . PTD today. There were no 
tm m «tiBtP*'r#port**of4Vdamage*or'“ injury,-«»The»**AnehnpBgo« 
TIiucm leiMiited “ Ihe building shook luclty  giKKl, , , It felt 
like a big one,"
Starr Announces He'll Run For Office
O’lTAWA 'C P '—Michael Klarr, Conservative House li'ail- 
er in Ihe Conuiions and lalx*r m inister in the former Dicfen- 
bakpr governm ent, sakl hxlay he will 1)« a candidate for 
the, Icadcr.ihip of Ills party  "when thq pisltlon Ih'comes 
vacaiil," , 1
>ft3 iS8 '8EiiM w»R0|M ii»tf lt l »iiBy»ilp d iR ip « « E iiiln s tin i»».wi—■
' KAHACIH (R eutersl Usually well-informed sources 
herp said< tonight Pakistan and India' have agreed on a 
ceasefire In the disputed Rann* of Kuteh border area, to he 
followed by negotiations. • ■
pinnacle of growth and devel­
opm ent," he said.
’The com m itm ent to listening 
is essential to our development 
and free<tom.
"And yet people don’t really 
ll.sten. To listen to someone you 
allow them  freedom of thought, 
word and ticlief. A fierson who 
accepts othora for what they 
ore con never bo on authorltor 
ian,"
Wc have a long way to go yet 
but It is im|K>rtoiit we should 
kcc|) striving, ho concluded.
Cong control was considered a j# ra  Cam inero, secretary  of the 
mu»t. Actually only a Vtet C o n g  ■rmed force*, 
platoon or less norm ally ojwr- ta a m a n o  t>ru«hed aside an 
ate* in the U  My area atthm iih W  !tob»ft, i t  t e i d  nf iU  
it could be reinforced quickly jri'lheU 'todd*r.v  Junta, for the 
from the nearby hills. 1 rebels to lay down their arm*
....■Jj.GlaL,,..-Jte»id-....A.......:l3a«aai»Ll£L^...^ .feS^..B ^^       .
2nd Battalion com m ander, said 
governm ent soldier* plus South 
Vietnamese political c a d r e s  
would mova into l.<a My, but one 
company of marine* would be 
less than a mil# from the group 
of five ham lets and a second 
com|>any would always b t  on a 
call.
Heaviest Onslaught Since War Began 
Sees 5 Americans Killed, 13 Hurt
SAIGON (CP) -  The Viet 
Cong occu|>led a South Viet 
N am  town of 15,000 persons 74 
miles north of Saigon for seven 
hours today, killing five Ameri­
cans and wounding 13 others in 
one of the heaviest onslaught* 
of the Vietnamese war.
In another oiieratlon, a U.S. 
m arine was killed and six were 
wounded when a company of 
m arines shot their way into a 
group of Communist-controlled 
villages near the Da Nang air 
base.
The casualties raised the to­
tal of U.S. com bat dead in Viet 




VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
third mntorcycHst to die on 
British Columbia roads In as 
many days was killed here 
Monday,
WProvciP'«-“F elor“**'(Jroig-f***l9(*'-»of 
Vani'ouver, dle<l after his mo- 
loit’vt'lo collided wllh a panel
I r mk In npighUnIng Burnuby icr Pearson whs expected to 
Monday night. (nco moie opixisltlon pressure
U.S. Air Force planes made 
two raids against North Viet 
Nam  today. A m ilitary sm kes 
man said 16 F-105 fighlcr-oomb- 
ers, supported by 24 other 
planes, destroyed alx barracks 
in the Vinh area, left a 30-foot 
arm ed Junk aiiparcntly sinking, 
destroyed two trucks and dam ­
aged five buildings on Route 8 , 
the s|K)kesman said.
Two Skyhawks from the car­
rier Orlskany reported three di­
rect hits on a railw ay bridge 
about 13 miles south of 'Dianh 
Hon.
All of the planes returned 




COPENHAGEN (R euters) -  
Doctors announced today that 
a doorkeeper sprayed tn the 
face with acid when youths 
tried  to break up a "crusade 
for C hrist" meeting organized 
in the Danish capital by evange- 
ilit Billy G raham  will not suffer 
perm anent eye dam age.
rai»e f?.091 mf>re than 11 dkl in 
IKH The total value ihts year 
I* 129.421 
Tfie value tif one mill foi 
ich w l t4ir|'*>se* h a t increased 
I 2.t« l com pared with the valus 
last y#»f.
U.S. Proposal For OAS Peace Force 
Would Cut Feet From Under Canada
IGNDON (C Pt—’The United I move* that might be n rre tsa ry  
States today made a proposal j to m aintain t«*ace In the area. 
l>efore the NATO Council which! C.nn,vdlan Kvteroal Affairs
wmM  ■frbtoi |
under C anada's drive for m ore the Council for incrra ied  back-
support f o r  United Nations 
peacekeeping operations.
George Ball, U.S. undersecre­
ta ry  of state, said that if an 
inter-Am erican peac# force is 
establish#*! in the Dominican 
Republic situation, H could be 
m aintained perm anently f o r  
crises in the W estern Hem is­
phere.
C a n a d i a n  inform ants said 
such action would effectively 
reniove North and South A m er­
ica from  any United Nations
ing for a UN |ieitcckvcptng op­
eration.
It has been known for some 
tim e that the U S. has te en  
w oirlcd a te u t the |x»*sihilily 
that one day a UN force might 
operate in an nrea which It con­
siders under its exclusive influ­
ence.
This la the reason seen here 
for Ball's proposal for a i>erma- 
ncnt peace force under the 
aeg ti of the Organization of 
American States,
O verC anad jansipy ingL ink-
OTTAWA (C P i-B r lm e  Mlnls-
HIh irasscnRcr, Judy Spiii’relt, 
17, of Viincuuvor, wuh in fair 
condition In hospital at Burn­
aby.
During the weekend iiiolorcy- 
cllsts dUxi t In Knmlnnps gnrt 




Toronie .. ................ 1.. 80
W h iteho rse   .............  20
4
today to disclose further details 
uixHit the role of two Canadians 
in an attem pted Soviet espio­
nage plot, 
li>e prime m inister promlHiHl 
in the Common* Monday to 
make a "considcrw i" reply
enbaker s dernnnd ' that their 
names be revcale<l for "selling 
out thoir own country."
Two Soviet Em bassy cmplu.v-
last week for attomptN, the ex­
ternal affairs doi>nrtmcnt said, 
lo set up an csplonate network 
In Canada and other countries 
ond to use pliotographic tech 
nlques to comprotnise ifemale 
governrtient omplo.vces in order 
to obtain secret defence and in 
dustrial information.
Tlio departm ent said Sutur
ytchkov and em bassy clerl 
V, N, Boluchkin pakl "thou 
sands 0|f dollars" to two Canaf
dlijnH—one a civil servant, the
ees were gxiielled from Canada lother in private industry.
LiBERAlS DENY EtEaiON "CONTRIBUTIONS"
Banks Again Storm Centre
OTTAWA (C P I-A  new txiliti- 
cnl Htorm swlrlwi up around 
Hoi IlankH in the Commons 
Monday os three Liberal MBs 
from M ontreal denied they ever 
received election cam paign con- 
triliutions from the form er w at­
erfront overlord.
The denials cam e from John 
T urner (St. Lawrence - St. 
George) porllom entnry secre­
t a r y  to Resources M inister 
itolng, Georges Itochance (1-a- 
fontaine) and Edm und Asselln 
(Notre - Dame - dc - Grace), 
All th ree  w ere first elected to 
toe Commons In 19(12,
They referred  tn allegations 
by rncm bors of the Seafarers 
Intornational-U nlon^of-U anB da 
(Ind.) that Hanks, dciKiscd KlU 
pret^ldont, gave financial aid to 
tho three M ontreal Liberals in 
the 1D62 and 1063 general elec­
tions:
They said Uie allegations arc 
contained in the Lranscript of an 
interview with E rik  Nielsen 
(PC—Yukon) and lh« BID m em ­
bers.
Copies of the transcrto t had
o rm cd  the basis of a  frorii 
pagq artic la  in M onday's fkll- 
tioni of th« Torofito TaUrgram, 
they added, .
M r. L ach an c t aald Um  m ere
T IA L IIA N m  
. . . "seatU ebnt" Bteyy
fact th a t Mr. N lelstp  had a 
hand In the publication of the al­
legations makes them  "suspect 
and unbelievable."
porter who wrote the artic le  in 
question, Norman Simon, should 
M  caUad b ito rf  tha  Commons 
to "explain why he published 
this acutUebpt d raw n from  un­
signed d(M;umentN, wiUiout even 
having the decency to check 
with the persons concerned."
It was "fa lse" to suggest that 
he or his organlzcrH liud re ­
ceived cam paign contributions 
from  Banks,
Mr. Turner denleii "com ­
pletely and categorically" th a t 
he had received contributions 
from  Banks, the SlU or any 
other officer of the union,
He sold the allegation against 
him was "hearsay" ro|)eated to 
Mr, Nielsen by -  John Dormer, 
form er editor of Tlio Canadian 
Sailor, the SlU ncwspoiHir, Mr,
D orm er had been n mouthpiece 
(or«B anki,»w tw «us«xl.th tt.« :.:b lg .,»«^ | 
lie" as a constant weaiKUi,
Mr, Nielsen, wlame churgeii 
of atlem|»ted b rite ry  and co«:i'- 
cion touched off the Doribn Ju­
dicial inquiiT la s t was 
out of town Monday. There was 
no indication whan hU would re ­
tu rn  to  tha Commons. ,
Mr, A sstlin said 1'he Tele­
gram  allagad falsely that ha too 
had racaivad cam paign dona-
era also d ^ e d  havlhg rec«iv< 
any money from tho union te s s ,
"T hat’s good for a' laugh," In* 
terjected Donald Maclmils IFO 
•~Capa firgton Southl.
WMm t  vm om m A  o a b - t  tm m s m ,  v i m ,  m a t  h .  m i
m m g IN ijw s
Suggestion from Martin 
Spurned by NATO Chief
KAIG IMwrtifir lltoiil«r
M i Ikmimy ca.isiis.i>eaiMc«!a*>' as
C i £ * a * £  E x x tm ii M tv J i  S i L a - ! “ v i n i « a l ! y  s o  « » “  » a  b e  a d - J  
i i ’aej Ma.rua'» ma.i; 6«i> by i&e CiSjBa*-|
i l i i 4 K.e mtmmri ao'#- EM ikt;U aa«i S 'l lr*  *«la »g i« * si« v . | 
waaaMf t  » ^  .
wito M* Cc««tt*wt, taac ,£ s ‘j ? m , ? u ‘s*ss:5"  ,
»5eiix«lag  et fcr«i|3i B u n a 'iir i w - i i f i a « f ^   ̂ ..... ..
Ae tita iiugtt b« «a *p-,45*
pfctaate  !EJ&« lo i msxm ^  ^ _
•  f* ft witfe U&e po‘*e-r* . ^  iai%.e4
"'No,'* Bc«-4»  iMXit t ty tot to* d eve io fec ttt ol Asia.
L t t i* r r .  jii, to* tttre** ,
t l .  <)| Bited ls«r tixto teu b ttd  for di-
CliiiJiivtta V * a MB.tottc*d n ivczc*  as Los AsgtJ^s Siostisy
K*w W m w m tm  to  ** ii -toe to fiaos.
Bs |*M lei- m  te-H- S*« cAaxfed i»»7 «r L*'*rto W.
up »n«imf4 «l a *KW«ry »**"., M* Wito eatstaa*
M*seA 21 A vaaffe ' ttasa#iScrv.«ay- T ^ >  Htoiritto M » r«  4.' 
%i:d,iasi I k t e r t  M. O b = 1963., as isesaw.. C t t i -  » i « «  
t» a a  *M  di»z.isj.«4 - Boa:s ii*«4 fe e «  a c * >
..isiy £iistiict atsfcjwy, aaa t*-!-*?- 
A l B at. llHM iM  CtoeewB'Wto ated Iasi Oc'icbef.
Ali 'tee« «a»tto a ta u i t t t  ^
«f to* Cttitnai A» to* IM ui B«mA««, '^ t a to x  cl ’
C&tfcfe. A «i to* Sukm^Htm Seoto W*l*#, totoay to S:>d-
ffcv:-s 1*12 Its iiiSl. i} i io » 'w f  f«'\.*ei'4ed 'defeat c l feis !..»•
•  lvs-Sfc-'|.5 i-l toe &i» d  tow ge.»e»ft:Ki*sS -IS tm  SI*.) !
CA*«urf to tjegtoiil. I tis to  ttociiae*
City Life Insurance Salesmen | 
Take Qualifying Course Exams
As avci'age »e.r«tt« of f S d t t t t  vitotot fkv« 3r«*rs e l tteir'. 
par 'e«*t m m m  m s* k s  o v e r . ie tts s f  t t e  tts te to tso s  st tto^- 
t t e  i t t t  fix  ESfitotte by ssseiater*'-wtsA »  mmmm «  *s»iaber.
M tte  la te  l^TW Taexs - a  feartow tfere*-ye»r ctosr**
* t* *  P eaw to tt. v*»isfy ic r  t t e  Q to n e iw i LJe'-
a te  V en »a;si.w  roreatly c«sv^ya,J^ ,T iier, *.C3LU.‘' «*& tê
p-ieted t t e  fij-st year csf * tw o-; tal,*® w teo  to# first #s,*.as .s$ 
y Ttw ĉ >yir]s«e 4kdr'
to tir  em si'toatow  .slsl weeA, visaeea kacw 'kege d  -
fttoto Haw toy, A.e.k)-i»a*. toaaer- ecs®3easc», p 'sy c te* ,^ ' * ld  liw . 
» to ^ -  t te  s a a  v ^ y .  ^  ^
"'Tte** to  I t e  ■tos.i-J'ttfC* t e i ^  . |0  2 18*SiE.tesi* to te  t te
at iftte  * t e  u * e  tsa cmim  t t  ■ —w * * .*  » » «
t  p*r (
"Tte
DEAD MAN HBO 
FAREWBl P A m
UHOQii <AP) -
s its  ffepŜ ilfy
Um. M, 'tottev » tetopM l to t 
hit fttendi HfBlr
Mar asm-
" I t  W li s t e i  mpTfsHBte,** 
te to  C A ttite  Fort*. •  la to  
ttoGtote M ted  at to*
Ttiree Forest Fires In District 
In Rrst Wiok Of 1965 Suson
Hwrtert C, H*wl*to \m
to t iftte  * t e  t te e  - te  e s  is .v*™  'f**j
c te t;-  Mr. H»*to>-. .,
9u*Mm a  e lfteed  to  *ii T te s  ss t t e  towd x̂ mm toe
ffl*.M;.ter* to toe I4e 
ito a ia tte  <i«# yc'sx c i  saai#■ v;.-#-.'-! r siv'te i’- i f ' o « ' i i  l4teD
May





. . . te««y te t te *
Red Subversion Poses Threat 
To Be Faced In South America
a te  wm &ii'# cecipieswi 
feiiic ccftt.ftty  eo-j-'i*.
*Tte t#o-yea* %miW e a te  te-. "Tatesg to# trs.t )***■ at tte
—--------       ; oo'ATS* frofli IsiejiO'ite* **r e,
''Fsiliq? EaEiage. WiUteEi 
;y e te * y ;  Peter Ne-wiaa.. Mwao!
Tater*; C. W. tfcd.< Sft»acioigi ; .; 
G*r*M tJerry.* 8^«r» a te  1.1 
S, C am itter*-. Jctei 
l)‘, Eekrw te. eoi!S:^«l*d to* c t tm ' 
:fer i t e  M tefid y ear e l  t l*
ieowJf#.
' ‘"Aiie t t e t e l  t t e  f i r t t  je^ar of 
ASes T'a-tei, SS-year-es c tt- toe t'oari* Rcte'O -itoisi
<te#ie i;« toe Jve* D»KE,sff-f»tK;i£iaJ».. F ia te  Ivaass,. Efase*
f'sajT'ty. O a * M , | a a - S c s i t e » j y . taS;-" € * i l  A ite-^efiser..
t e  M tm-' Ns«A'P«*twt(sa a te  M «e*4 Tfewaut-
. €)*5..i5.,ag.tt Ne* p». Vefte®,
a t « m A t® -: d  m  *saf&* t#
' #»■' aees. ■« |.# e «  ' je^eiy<t4 i® to t 5¥?.?*«l33e d  Jt
iv* .,t.ay . M.t Hiw^ey
M.r " f i js a f  a,-,to&es4 t t e  basic
lacaj-. !*c'!te,ag •  t t t e  
ij; e ff ir ;« tly  rwa te« ito
iM te t ite tey  toMl t e  iM 
• te k  A3.Sii9' flit.Sito.') for to* 
li*«|i*A.
te a te y 't  v 'a tev  a t e  m m  
a te  Jeito. 21. tov>ite Mi 
etei* Driwtes a te  mtgiaym*. 
©f to t t e t e  m i*’» uwmm 
Usw4- to to* te t e 't e  at CMi> 
tote's, ©s* d  ito iiiw ,*  a&sait 
*»te*te'v* teieis- I t e  te i *** 
fatostte to 3» b ttti*!' to* 
b a te -* ! r w »  tk 'o te  t e te  a a  
.toar*..
ii Sstety f*vi* aay r«*w®. 
Iw to* pct-ttejKtotti y*rty, «  
*** k*sjt s te m .
H* teg tt...h ii c*-
r*w s f i i t e  imem •  ps*y t* s t  
is. ito s*.uv« Yorteterc. Ec  
e t e  toe te a d  c l  a iajr'ft m- 
pEMXtof «it*tpris«.
ttoxi * r*  Sdik toieei^ttufl
,._  .»1 b ^  d k liif i*  ia IIm 'si
Aav* te « t  toTM tar«M fer** 
to* B#to*«* tia* mmm 4ml K« Airtt*- «4tk
fyteT toito* to* te*  a tt t te  oaSr!^^
l?i*Uy IswHft. M*jr l .  yUm «o*t» «r«. M m  la  Vumou"
.1 ‘T t e ^ ^ « » t ' r * a f « x  toatrict^ vvr tofaliiBf MM; IMae* ito ^
^  a  » » ;  PtiM* OMtf*.
,:, to*» y*#r» to* llrM te *  Agite 1(1.1 *»» u m -  l a  m im1C dkistiris*! nHlMeB ̂  smm» m̂ ^weswium* SB*Bmr■• '** " teM- *» A AMPf. A%BIiB|S|I ? a &• * a a
ifjeea F*»«Akte |g W'teteM **Mate M» m A
’P tte to  Late to & f WAtei "Ttex* v«i« 2A** D m  la 
.Matototo," Mr. ' i iM  •  tetoi eaat *1 t m y m .-
j A refert t e n  to* E .e  fotu f-jk *  tmemrn 
ji*rv»e», Vtoters*. a t te  to* IMS'
I t s e  m m m  ra r te l n te ly .  14 
fir** r«<e*«te to k  y ta r .  t e l t e  
:.«i tumm r e f la te  .tefar* to* 
ddticte atari e l to* £tr* i«*iKn.
:. "Tte cost io <sii* tea  if?̂ it1'k4
i f t e  rtfsw i aaM far* te a a te
|B . V E * l i ? i B i
tU ILER  SALES
r  AXOOBT a t MAJD
Otol BiMA. AMif'
fer
Bm « fte l* * * #  s*M m Xm-
fOsivrf t t  iaa
toaTtea is * €FUiitas4  te»is*.*s
• t e  t e u i u y  a t e  
aSsMy l» creaie f i i i  eaci^ey-
stem:'* T te  f-teiiiai*# e l Sa».*.at>
c te w t t  f * i i  li  C tt te a  i* to s e n i,#  fijli-jVi, la h««
t'xi»s;>er, gm tfaa teuX i m m l  taae e«->*u-.'a. r,i*£i .sfi d  ©c.-
a t e te  kftk at social ae.tlare Cwt'-arif® asa toe Eee-d for Csus- 
pf'cgram* a te  teavy  lasatseia oi tea  ta u .te  a i-e;i«.-ai.;bje, la- 
iteivK*aais a te  cewjiofatiiai. kiisrttd  jewitfoai « s  ail Bstema- 
,  ̂  ̂ v»c«'..al eit'S ii
M ? E  413, I i -kb.*-...-. - " '4 .k F**aSA*aS ki, Matray Br**"* d  the bii.j.veEe'-Sf ĵ e'-6̂ lca d
— .4 , i'asiaaitt foaritt A»so.«i*- t h t  m m r n g .  a rftm.Wi.i«e«- was
sa il telay jpoafi^^wwe »  rewards HirRmi&te. ■ Motvaay a  tenit Jvyai.'fa-fl-.ra t-y few
C i» » 'u 8 i* t a ttos A s»«bi.r vtoto-tewat M vim ummtw miw-mi hixm:m a  |v»t*e ?.ts# t* .
tte  t e t e m r ! ^  Ctek^ CtoS a»l»*s.|id -5r4?|iil.» .ii«  »  C**iM* 4*»t ymr %t*m  sa il '
#*r|i.iaa ^  C kf»» jt» tS »  djAMiater© MagteE... i* te  toton'aa » a»  tte  fnyuRtjrya
A.Ba»ftoa» ^ate* to estaMtto t t  | » « ■  i.-r>w«fCT "tkyd Isggest #.ton« 'tte»juy, a*“• "*•' Home Arts Club
T te#  &aM W a iM tttt*  m a t e s t e  M a w d  I 'toeete  ©f Me«Trral
a t le ^ e t  i© lb* j.*e^o$.ai l a r d  ■ |.4fx'c.ib.i«'ito d  to#
v«4es e>w-ai.cd .d im - totrim-i-
*Tte** •* »  atefeikiWiy M«toi c&te.. te'-ii**#, M**a«.. C te* te# 'd 'G »# bs^  - .
to f  ittW T 'tfi 'IB to* a ttitte *  I'm giiay  yistoi a ia to i't ti»#"'* Wiie-t.-'kl *1 t t e  e*i>k^«'d''s iPs'etifcjaHiast few to* st>r*a*
y.* . effiTiaii r*fi«teMI '«««e#4; Mrw^sai’ Vf**rs*to a,tef.*a’Hite Aetftoifs as Ttflc&to Mkfctey. Mr.. im m m i  day *i E*T
'Fmtimm mtimf s d te 'f a * ' .iiXmt&L  i t e  O e e l  t e l
I fd M  I t e  FmuJty .S f« aa i 
S tf f t e m pre f  I J t
Patio DrivaUp
VttBuii* B4-- I  .tCi«* M.«tto to* 
m  ^  IM te tt
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
BWT. m -  TBBJCfMi 1 ®- -  MKDfB I t lM U
lA ST  nm m H ic tr r
IjH hi BH||j||jMkJteiii||̂  IM ILmJMJK ■■BJMJMBMhMk̂ aAu4̂.MkBBi iiw w  m m i i iy i i i in i i^ a  i P f ^
I t  f l i k t e i  w i t i  t l i t  p f o p t r
Plans Big Day
inr Wa.iteafM*"a to •*-
tabli'sA toas 'lut'ae,*'* tte d  i t o i tn ^
'n M a y  m m  t e  •  t f te to l  5fcd fe* ^ M r s s s S ^ S
*Tte*i «r**
«a*#d|*d.
p a a M e t i y  m |  J t e f  t o a v -












TOBWIO iCFi -*■ l|»«il*-'il*tei*i :fi t m
U v *  ® il»  i p r * l t e H t  t o *  f p a t a f & t j L ^ *  " A * *  t * a  1#
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rmt Si r**(it to IIJO oa ^
• f  » m  i t e t e i  * M *  
mamd  11 to 71 « « l i  BSd 
f m m  Iter** . ^  • r * s ; « S .
tteaim *!* tt-rr* lo ite f  Oe .i |t*<toma*.t 
to* iWl*. C k te » »  BTtete t e a i i t l  "'A" 
tel* A f*to*4 i |  to •  M te d^Stori d  C tt.
« t f  «« e r* t «4 %k0m *Brt*ilV*ter* “A** 
tar*.. Bate d  Kin** rawiUajiexi Corp. "1 
H  to I l S  a t e  AlumSatam *te!Walit..m 
DtftUier* teagram towli f*lmwliW»*te» 
l« to 3SH *»J »»■*. |Wo«|»a.nJ’i "A" 24H
O I U  A K D  C A A I 3
ffi***  MBtoi** f * m m  a t d  '*-il *my* -am riiife tos*y-
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tttf'f'*, l4#5|,'iB't.A. a,i»| I'ju'tja'Cia, to fstf I te  gifl!' w.'tiii a.-i'i'Si*
r « j s l  I te  t l  I 'f i i t id ' f -arsseE'to Mti w.-iiii Ki-iiTt"! i te ts
s.'t»irs, ruit.ur«-l aftmtii.ai.»* a  m  to* laay *•
i t e  «i6U5tiy. •■‘Tkifc t*ye»:toj* ■« ’T te  cto© te c  tee>» t»ufy *^ito 
a* i* t t d  *1 Umre ltie.»aiir.v tefciiij, **4 w w i m  tte
■:i.iu'(# .d''im<’a'it to l-of'ttieyij-ttyeci to*£*..
.31 I* m  fi''4f*»4|y..." i -'A taatiA w-*;* i»rl ti.}» *i i t e
n m *  t e i t o t e r . I t e  ^t*w»» » j«s*  |f.j,.i
. , . n'lu'-i’tj.. touftb v trje  to iy
^ r m i m r f . ^ y u a  j s  teM ay .  '*? tte fo*
3TSi* I'Msrwli yuurmiitX- -• •  .........
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Aluminium 3 1 4
B.C. F o re it 2»*«
B.C. B u fir  42*4
B.C, Telephon* MV«
B«U Ttlepboo* 6 1 4
Can. B rtw e r it i  9^t
Cm , Cement 57
OIL 224
CPR 6 4 4
C M io d  S 44*4
Co m . P ip e r  444
Crown Zell. (Cm ) MVi bid
D ill, Seagram i 404  41
Dom, Store* 254
Dorn, T«r 22*«
Fam , Player* 264
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Western Mine* 5 45
PIP E U K E S  
Alta G i*  Truidt 39
Inter. Pipe *»
Northern Ctot, 2t*l
T tifU iC m . 3 6 4
Tran* Mto. Oil 21 *t
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•I iiA ai.%  m tim  LAW
— IwAicl h»s Mid It
564 WiJIi*. ' ‘ Will Jign Ibe Purit IXmvtn-
11 *« Tli<e nnr flig bc*r» tJbe I'rsxai b**! rrg.'tils'Uaf the iRtetr.alsoo.*! 
1- J* rk  at tz^ irit m a red tetk -; utamieriance cf palcriU -on t»- 
18 ': grct’-nd, like Ihe Red 7>»!ign,'cnttoni.. 
irrplaced a i  Canada's flag early 
y ,„r i,y (|,F ijp.^ mai'sle Iraf
154 flag.
7 70 .^^*'*1' *ldfcr a t the Ry. the R e d  
••  ,jK«>i.ga shun mg the Canadian 
;cr'»at. of arm s; the Xlant1ot.ia flag. 
j 3 » l t e  provmcia) roa t «f a r m * ' 
which give* prom inence lo Ihe 
I b i r o n .









Tb* test tn eraftsman-htp














Pem teH on Recnritlea Ltd. 
Can. Invest. Fund 4.37 4 79
Investor* Mut. 5.18 5.63
All Con. Comp. 6 88 7.54
All Can. Div. 9.15 1003
T rans Can. Series C 8.79 9,60
Dlverslllcd A 31.55 bid
DtverslfKHl 11 n,3l 0.731
United A m im . 9 30 10 23
Fcdcralcd  Growth 6,67 7.21
AVERAGI» 11 A.M. E.8 .T. 
New York Toronto
Inds, -1 .35  Inrl. 1, ,18
264, Rail.*- . 4 3  Colds i u . "
®® iHRllH®"*!' .08 n . Metnis — .09 
  W. Oil* -  .03
W EDNHSDAV -  T IIU R SIIA Y  - FR ID A Y
The h s to f th t  Bnat Indian Wan!
790# itttM*g OKNI
W H flO E nE ttll 
A
D is t a n t  
Tr u m p e t
JAMES GREGORY *<’<(1101 riAuoi wm um swih
teMAVIiKW TiCMNtCOLON* eMMNTiO BT WAIINiR BBOB.
ENDS TONITE p]
•THE NEW INTERNS- f
At 7:00 nnd 9;10 \M tH l t f
ilBWINS^IOOO
$1000. cash to spend on a boat, on a 
...to spend any way you choose
jr(/o«de,judi(ipod̂6cC
l O F  F i m  M B S  A  M i m o w
Mr. Burton F, Aaamt 
«f 9-Flft Am.. 




' \  '
KUif (it il'it
That’s tha beauty (and convanionce) o f  a Royal  
TriiHt Pnisonnlired Cheque sat. Wh«n you open a
h<ivm(|!i ii(,(;oiini, you rijCDivi) with our liornpli- \
itionis — H luinrKoiiio r,huf|U(i sot consiHllnfj of two 
chaqu tr  bonks : dnn spocinlly dofiignod lor your pockot or 
hanclbiid, tho other Irlofil (or your homo or cjfflco, Personally 
yoUrs, ovory chuquo promlnontly fonturos your name, uddross
'v : „
Skli*' 'hflitnl* Vf'i'' 'yikl -It '
D Ului ,'j ru)0»r.f Smr ' Aii vi|*,ir g t r  i.'i.
I •nfcjoD* my ehoqusiin lli* irnguiil Jl I
In npun « Siymiii Accotmi .
In ih* n«m*,o( tPl**** pent)
M*'"*
A8diiii— ■iii«Mii»n«iiiwii
'“ *"'B(id''’nnnotiot‘ntirTiboT'r('Thlrik'*of-’'nll'ihB*tlrrie'ii*8av08)r***'"*~’*'"*‘” "*'‘*'*'*-***‘““ F* 
For the Rnyiil Trust Cheque Set that sult.s your stylo and  
d% inteiesi lUh yui// snvtnqs. visit our Sdvinqu Depfirtmonl,
Or mail III)', (,ou()oii to oqr iieiirusi olhtu, Rmiioihhor, Royal 
‘Irust disti I'dut.u!) flt your bflrvice proloBSipnol mvoiitriiont 





t a l k t o R0¥AL4RUST^
it 's in your  b e s t  In te re s t
21& Blintid Avtnui, KilQAni, B.C. • f*l. 7(2iI200
Five Lane Road! 
Being Extended
Will begia w yow fa» t* '?w i IriJB e ia  Jsa*..** l l r .  F iaa- 
te exteael the fiv* U m  hS*few»y* taur» sahL 'Tb* d^paFUaaia «l 
B&arifc Vma ic c t t t ly  umfmmA
Reid* Cwaef. # «< LB-?Jfcm »iaBU«ii to »»wasl
i*-ak». A. L. fraefeaar*. awttiet ifcigiiway to £«4'* Oymnar' a«*.' 
iiw to* ^ -vaact* ! «f » t mm* htm *  «toto
«i hs^waji. tor »s v-»» tmaatoui on ipaah i'. 
t e l  "T* te l*  to« prvjcel t e i  tecs
War* t e f t t  m F etem ry to M  s e s .  tsv* ir-ac'torf.
* fev« toa* lNto*»y fei« feAtex* a t e  tor** *r»ai*'»-. 
tfsips* G**,s«*« S i  m IL*k>ws* W* » i i  te  u to isi «*  iBi«f» .»«» 
w iiiacs ftote,. * «*- ■ *♦ toe jwb i.i,**te «!>. $m  tew
toac* t i  I t e  «iie*. "stUMiy i  w ' t  s*j- a ta l w« t««
'"'W* iByr tot' * * •  £ t« ' too*Iw tlcx  ©rtstuiwd -at * w c tek  
tefbw ay  t e  r e t e y tor Mr. Frwttea-m u-id
Snowpack Measurements
The CMuyukfw L ite  w«t«r- Aterteca L tet t e i  fwtctes. 
ytoa SN»wptf* w tt w m rnM  m  «f -mŵ w asiv, A w * w  
Ji* y  i, •  rwi«*t tttwn to* |«'©r k * l  t i  1,5 »  *i9wss».i
wttor im a m tm *  »*r*'4f« ii. i,3te. litifcwtoee F**4, <tm*~
»*«l ta tey . tJMi ti.Jm ia *  J i - i  s s s te i  «i
"‘AfrM mm* mem-, •  «*iex e^MV-itei c l 'H
tham* to toe to i to ta  w s*% . list-isai i i  I l f ,
ysm.. "'Gwuifcaw* s i toi» fwt-- |k9»*iii tte* .  
t e *  te iw u  II*# ** i te* i l  I  sfc-s** u t m m „  ♦ w*i**
iitehte v*um rn* <fW« to'*»iSriv-Wto*:i #l 4 i  HKte*. ■%%«*- 
*K-s-*gi lM«it **to# kvwi*, -**# ©>«' * | l - ? w  pm-kmt
‘T te  fcaiwk-wttod A|srsi-l-«iih*- »«■*** 
nilto». »  Q * * m g m  i t e #  *» Ts'*»*ii t.l'#
SJi.to® wi'i# t*,)*w i t e  11,3 m M t  to fmm. e r  «
to# i te i - l iC  -wSMi* u  I t  w * te  Aiwiwt#
J4.S,«H fow to# t l  #««# ** I t ,  Baa-
■ 'M iktotoa M »*'-ptri* #!*«- ,»♦-« € f #*» «i S ,«e  ft*i fc»t ?-€ I  
w-tef# »  to* p tm m t*  *1* -f iask*' a « te*  to m»c>w. I T at-rtei m  
la WK*!;!* ea V*6c:-qw- tte*  i* »tev* toe fsv#.
\*r Itiate wter* to*# *r-« te - :##*»■ »v*r*,f* to I f .
ktw aver**-*, MeiliiMl r-»i« m'' ll»s-.s-jras €*«#* u  *t-erw,i«. At
Ajrfil wf* toe •  i t e  tea. t e e i  *»■*- .ssiewi-
A tm m  *urt*y *i to* ete  to/yre* *l. l  iscte* r te  I I I  .is %*• 
A^-« ttew te CjM'«i »l toe 'Tte |A>**i *v-
liM h m  ie»"«4 i t e  t e  « » . , .  •  m m m  «  M  I 
rwasaJ -rsteHi* M-tA%ate*f *!■; teke# sfe.Wf «1 e,te*-
to* fr te  ,ifw l fete I t  'i i t*  fe  to
*f w -to i rej;ire*e#i|. •  w i t e  si»i U  to « ^ b3\.*-




t t e  eoatesiag {tel-iix* to -toS'i** mom »» tox tows «*« wil) t e  **.se«»<i ftvoa toto
* te s  * te  I te  bN*»e** » re« # |(4  to m txte^ce to* to*-y. 'te s * ."  t e  **.4., 
wtear* laxe* «■»* te  jm w a u ite l  "S te*  toM i*vy w aB t te to y ! Mr. R artew s * t e  4amm*4 
mm* to d e to s s w  retroaruv*. tfea »vte"*toas-m 't«>iitre to aa«l
tte  €s»i«r«ftc*^*'s8 estetote •  'tei*, Uu wtea •.** teawctslte p to«  »tertoi
to t t e  R**l Sat*t* at >BL. toca yem cay.tto  g a w .p te s , ,__________ ___
f « : s i » 3f by |.*©9 «es a M - |
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
CITY PAGE
B C
te« y , l«m st* -r a t e  wtoitotoir^
Wit* * Vit«r*y’.ex fcjm,
*'T)i*wto.to c m  t e  » tog lictsw: 
to to* *'«€«.#«. &r to •
to»s2* t « ,  t m  .toaaa****** 
to*  UMwaj* to' *i'«»s w terc  
to*«4 cvKte W  ie iw e te , '' ' t e  
im±
Mi  B a j te a a  to.*i€««4 lax
ftieatxiwia,’. -to .cajji-tai * * » »  »te.-
it*.* c m te e x a u im i m ^ » g  a t e  l i c t e i j t  J» lf| 
te - i te g  a tesISeSf.
CAPITAL GJm
\ Mr. Barteaa deltote •  c*iptel| 
g a »  a* *»>■ fctffsitow  tevctopr'l 
[mmt m a te  w'Stteat my < ^ a rt|
:m  t t e  f » r t  to t t e  . I
.i At p'*4«*a *f*l
' '« «  taxatee »  -€*s*te,,. to*
■ te v tfc if te  a t to* A»-«*s
:w"-£Sto«yt a  lax.
H* levsew te Ste tesrf*# to
I h  19toS
B.C Needs More Men L&e Bennett 
But fa) Business Field Says Speaker
-Ciii-e«*to* a « te s  *»«*-■.♦» -ai»a|jpi«6fc-te t e  u  
, , i» w 6teii* to  to*- fiw te iw  ikaft-' tea a-cs'cM a t  « t e t e t  to  i t e  
/  ^-acto fcto a  *«*» iseas- §i.ii'«'*as-j*ite «* i as4 «a a k a te r
f « F  i l s i  w iK w em i m
TMF Cw.».ti*,g-aE as*,
fstiy eii.il c ite .’***** ste'tol 
■i-i'r# WEibtiyJitfte »l i t e  a&S.»-iJ
m Si, J ■-»&***'* H.all 
Mr* G P, Bagsail 
to Yera;«.,. «ii.iay £h*.u'"sm.
le j f i  BruiKcii# -to Kei- 
«>*■■£» i»3 ii-fis*  K#«» to
Aj',}tei.i.!\sa.£ tiwl f a i l  
1* 'ite  ite* #  i'to-'** -Ml'*. Bag' 
fcaa pei^Bissa | t e
wfeK* wsil fd IS 'to*
wtafj'e a *  Wi&teJ'i «I# i-fejpi-li
T'#iT'# wto ,te'»e ii Si* iS'tiSkitt*
»1 H .gs 'Si'aofci
a t e  Lv-sae » u i ta te  i.t t i  t e r
i-vttmi a  Aicis.’i'iSi.f feff i t e  
c i te r  iix  Kf;.«iite. f t e  Ufi-tty 
m  j.g'-.rtife fci.i.-litf 
te*i,'sf I* asi v's-mx ijfE*--
'ii«-*sa 'pV t t e  . f%»#
toteW  %.** *»-»? »
ifj* , i k :»4 |# * r  -tte -'W.»i»>e4
w ar a  P « ii« K *  
ssmum  w-«*i te  ,Si.eiai"S i3«i- 
yeai to <4.aE.*ga« Tr.i"r>' 
w'fsil# cffi Ite m s tm y  to ite  
laxarwrtoate C c s c e p t s  ©a  
Ckyrta stal w i» i t e  waiter 
ia  ‘lie K.tky»m mit*. Liita.#'* 
i t e  feiiiw'#' to t te  
.Jiite Hu.«'nsr f,at-iu:iy.
-I C.'ayi ief ,
Svmsjlif m 4  t o  t o *  t t i* * ® * ', -  a i  a  te e a A - '- i a a
5te tegsMtnto to
Gay, i #  te tte  . ........................... .
'"A.t'».tei l'«S» to* ,
tei.iiit-a ».:te « ‘Wiia:K«ial f«® »ep i* * a i Sia-,*# ts*  -«>&-
COUNCIL BRIEFS
; G. D € * « * « *  to 
, 1*-** i«-eto‘rt#4  te  te i  
‘!le,r» •» *4 Ii* CA.aw-
lu Am* *A*4 t t*  wg*,g l i t . to  rf#! «*riet#' a t t te
* 4 ‘ ‘4*-## *.«itaasai*!e t e ' t e  Mt**
Al tk* kcftHWiaif to' I'-iti «.n-s
M&msuy MAixiitflw&e to ite*a » « «  tea te
P ttttew o* Stof '-isteK'ii t e  'AteV*ib>*: m'mSSie M&termewte..
te* lite s« l * aew  w w x i l f t e  *iii*»iaaw w ai fee c te ia a i l ,
•t cwft»t ©WWW tlM iMgyh to]
I»5*et4«4*.' We 'w tm  Itefewpi I t e 1 AM- 
tte*,. t e  *•«!,, i te l  *»e wtef-teg i»*fT»r
W *m i4  •  to m d .y  Iflw »;'*«* » t e  n a trA te  tea|,witM-:kr«t,* i .4 *̂,
r*t» to  tet'w«i»g **', *1 t*.® « i , # ' t i f w r - i k  ..k: .   ....................____ _ _ _ ,..,
1m» wto f ic «  te f « *  up te -;» l CV«4#*i Ate, **4 R.niii,rf:  ̂ *w  * < fey*ia»*> ^  .^ T  
te** reywil m  MawS*# ft'if&t*, ';Sfe * te t*  AM. **4 ;**'*■' *tlM«3«S fe#_ «l -rcs^te,
iilse f* . w .w e  ©4**>  6 *-*r w c c J d e a t* : *** f e r t t f f e e * ,
QA***fUi t e le s t e w  0* . feito'^kte 'Ste.re afeytod t e  w ii'Wflte; up i t e  *ac.i#i#=—
• t o t e  c«iwm'‘'il fe> YW  to te r  r * to t e «  *-*»; Pefiiirfe*.. \  #-rr*e«„ A rR 'U -tt« f.
ctefc* Iw© M * m  tte  we*t *t 'tte tc s t te r  to  f-k*-1O liver .Ua-es-ttsw, U m m m m pem '
to  «♦# f i t  Itkw f K tte 'l S t to e » .- i» « 4 e  • » #  }l*i"*e# A w .  Xetew-i**,
l*tto V ttm  iwntewfk. Ccmbb."!! w-to te  i-t.wijte *1 tkf; A tetisiwto •steitote t e  W .
• t o t e  ra e m te i#  .to I t e  c-ily ' t e x t  t im th t  mteUft* . w-e* Ikrlsl e i  I  S» |j  la , w ith R ste,
to s*i •  fctoe «B tte  fati tte ]Ttewrtefc#. (#}-'» en-®f mu iUui.-
W ile te t • 3 i # m * t e  to  Iter} '1 1 * 5 * 4  l e i x  i i s  l iw ik e r v i i l e  » t e
''i AM, 0*e*  {% »»»»• re jw rste ;ffo j, sxttit.
: m m  t m t  U A U w m m m t r n  l w \  ic* i# n t*  *tei.uy
T te  * t* lf  M M to to i tte  #x-«ara. * te  fin ero .
•  ftoe « R i» ra  awgffeittof •  t * »  k. p i r m w  h i .M i f e l  M-
t tm U U m  t e  toH te tled  w to » g  |*e»VtoM« »,*ki
:*’W# tet*«d  CW> |T m ‘ie  i<s 
i.vj.'-jly a ,rfus» le  iiiStwn*#-
: t« s .  Srrt» wp J 'w r wvtfc."
Cameron Re-elected Head 
Of Valley Historical Group
- .i. te*ae** ittfeK 'ite* .»  Wiis***,'''' m
f'Wis te a i i* # '* ,. AO? t i» P O A .s |J l l l |T f
lte»«rteasi«*l to
_*i#W» *t**« i'i«'!i*-i,it 4*
I te t lk  to  B.C, ; ■w,',i,„v4  masi *,-i-.* ’«  |*v-k4-te 'yt»
1? :k. ai,4
'■-£ t'»-'j£* mm tm  lagto tJeire*#*'!!* w te  «-** -. te.,'.y, t*
t t a * J s ‘#^-# tofew *ste5S g u * t e  setter 1© m  fe to aa i "I »Ai<s. a  ©c®pkto
""Sa m sy  to»v|i«©iS' ■■•tev#».;te9Jwi» ttesf *.a®«*#-*te ci#4l«.ptfc.te'Wi Itet «
iajre* 46 tfe# fcwtiiJ# d t ir'wte’ iW feUy €m A 4sm  awcce** »te».fc;tei»to'i4 to Mp"'* i4»v»toi ito e  
k'fexSi to a t f*..fttoJ';w''4a |r©vto« » ,-wa'v*s.u.i'# -to i te  ai.#c.fci.iu€s to
f* « » 4  #iii#rf« ii«sa »v* ;lc ir «sM ®E*are C ta te ia *  isK * * i\" ; to  s.iiii
,!is.'iSi.g ••'.Eu-'ife hm&y Itoe U'*ae„" t e  tswsi,. &#»" t*,s& €"-fea,rtrr* witteul
:St'AXi#Al|»S '! H* %M t t e  s ito tiite s  €»,&**; r#*.ai4 ts>x to# to i t e  ia-
i '-' I t e  p « te -H i a w  i i  ^ , r #  w « ' s tew  ite to a  w w rito g  a t t  :Ajv*atei a ite 'K w tete  “
\m  ttgii irtw ateite  fe# wfeste feaytof C w n te  t e t e  tj«»;A A M E
« »  *:&#* w te t t t e t e t t g w  toiWaM'* i w  Mr ap ftey ted
w-.3.a r»!,k 5» tev#teci,8i. Wfel j-wyiiiiitel If
,mM mhm f jw a  |r t e # ,“_ ;:j|^ '*ir-irtJ# € * ,» * • »  #*-i«''|w-4*-;c te te #  t t e  t tr r ik 'te  'to riW 'kf*
"It s**viii* -to tejwitei t e  t t e  ^  te te j i  -fey .'u-ti«'.i te tto C  t t e
I ciT^'atmitate-#* «w e*"’®, - te g te « ’* e*te«S Pr«-e4w ; *•*"* ms ©tte#' ctwifuu-u## «itefe
|uG ai* .to t te  e*-:-*Jte t te  -fewteiai
te rk  'Fm  5^*** ' *» '“ ® •
•* w-itfear** t te  te - i ,a * te :a *  t*m # talm as* n  •
.ilf t.j rnwfSx^m it * m mm t e
y-wB te 'i*  •  t e t e  t t e ^ F ! PfAswisii^tecteii' j, i!
It mwtoetoi'y ft* sew  teiM i»t*  .M*4fet»wlf U M While te d  
W fefw ite tof atrwn t*.«'hse.g- to' IB •  k U rr  la itl#
The m»llef ww» Irfl «a ih t u l te
iiBUl AM. E K, Wnairr r f - te a i , ' , ,
- AM. €%mmma •!»#> tn « o ilt4  ia»?l 
T »*  mMmimt* see#  •fei.efH nireURf will te  teJd  muu mm' A k tle r 
riwn rouwtl Mofedt# Rifhl. AM, .Meiuir*!# Whtk wto Sitof Sgl.-i” '
Winler Ufl M(*Kt»y lor Qatfeec'T J »- Ktob' to m-- ehfcl c*« 
with live k»ur to BC, mtyofi to te  (Fevf to imfemvc •rctKniw* 
irctlfocale live vu'il to Qv#ete< delnon* el ihe ivoiicf •dmmi*- 
mayort lo BC, leil yeer. Frwn L»u>kl.«s.
there he will 10 00 to rrfeiererd
Kebwrui «t the Fetkrilw ei ol c*iokU ■greed, at .he
C. » .  t  AMEAOK
ferr -Ite f»k-v*.
Mr. *-*4 la  Us
-t# »W WT-Jf t e  *'y4 *trt*«d l*.»{*#--
l a t  tix ih  if'i'.K.et Jtiwa., He pavp‘
.la e a te f 'i  ta ***« «»uid fee •  f» |a i» ) g tis
t «  r-eaiMaiiel tma'i-n'iiito*. 1
a m  c i o i ’P f
Jan Jmmie-am ta id  l i*  Ai'JK- 
sumg  his.i-&f-5-f-*.S t>-i»c-ieiy toad 
tijrte ri'-i mi *u
an.rvw«i# tsirlwfit'i.) tot'ie*,, |
“ Tluk j r * r  we h c ^ ' EisSerfeii 
IW'tlJ pal,« .©cf htm'kiy iif toi'Ki »i 
! g r « p  to uieif uwu.°‘ t e  t-tosl j 
I Mr*. Cfeiaa i« t e , |  ^
j ie iM i «  t e  Kekmn* re, ttor-
*wd Uw wghl w k to  c* « rf '* « jrt.e tlfe* d ,K tk i* tv » .ito « d .y .te -were held Wish 2» |,*<,«|te •tlrm s.
Many Vbit 
Greenhouse
Financing And Its Many Forms 
Explained By Real Estate Panel
Piasiwia* l i  te e a « ,m f i te ia i- l tte- te  e* r«
•to  «*««  » e « |ie « . toT tifcer t e a  •§»«») I ts ii « to
the aatoiw) ,«*lei'e»c« to  i t e  i twiktiag*, ** sa l aew teii il  if  
Itefl Eklale l*».litol« -to BC,ioow gsiaiag tr««e 
w-er# itod tte * 4 » y  fey •  |»fte'ijus-*B ever fetoore, M.r.. ite .»  mini,
|c«w-fete'k f tn fs tif l i
K .V  .» .''iw'** f lw  aii.fut».ed fey the i»*tel.
llwfterty Citeiwtfitj, iv-pe uf fissfcat'tof • •
t o .  r i to n iw t  r o r o w .  L
B«*,i. mrnmg* ^ rom,.*ny. w-fea m
rriitiiger ot »» iKtur»ece , . , .
rtK w y to Hack for 
tow lft.. mm* up 'the  fewiiMmg. I t e  rarnpfBy mm
of
M«yori ftod Mutecipfhte* meet »ugge»U«i of Mfvor Pitkttoon,;
m i B t wUl t e  fonV lw o weeki J® V . ' f / /  f  I?‘f "
kmMvn lokl coonci) the Ketowna Lionj tiu b  for,
N. Ifoltertoo wa» m *® *^ron i-’
Mayor Parlim vn 
AU. L  A 
hotpital.
. . ,lw--eeB 2. i*m. »nd I »  t»m. to-
^mg. The *?«{> were • ‘̂ ^ne to ■ ^  tn te-mrfit
from Mrr «k*to!si C P»!Sen s*»»e* to ste,.,-,,y sfei,. year, V, (J. «Geoffijpitel
Arrfivinwe Ihe fir»t'whi’e r h i i d f v t e t  t’ ' CoStlf. s*ikv forestmn *-»Kl to-! Mr. Rati toduded to Ih* more Armitnmg ihe lifil wto.e ,̂14 ftooWg.t»i'h». *te .w*to, <â y
'HAptkA teAA Hurit«t, rrf*ortuif c#n iht: ‘^Tt^err yaks a fWw c4||^rraler Uei:i4 lo»'*nJ kaisetKpkS
 t e . :Qhver 4>wy<K>* feranch. *wd t e > ,« ^ 4 .e  da'tmg Ihe afl-err>oc,to. te ih c to i .
Ig te s l  lawn to  la i tv i r w .  I h r t e ' rw eeiaS lv  • f ie r  3 p m , ,"  hef |rt ka»ehtod  ftofrvemg. the ow- 
intle* w r» t to  O liver, »ht.sj»tl fee tau l * Msfiv had  hot r r tU ie d  all n tr  to  a piece of Urw) leaie*  tt
irc.stored. "W c rc ito fc d  I te  w alk '. I t e  work <h'->«e to i t e  t f e t m  to arto ihcr p trK m , The |*eric*in'- Irjlcrnrs and SiaMlfey finarK 'tof, 
am i In trn o r  of IrvKatvrrp c h iiith  ho\ne« and she g re a t  varie ty  o f .k i» tn g  the land h a i  UHjghl Ihe w h n h  i ri»vnlr» wmKtng eap iia l, 
 ̂and  vjionioreel an r w a y  con* |.ianH  I rights to use the land to pr*>.and m ^'itgage t#>m,fe, in which
I te s t ,"  M r. H unter suid. - "S»nip of the (k m erin g  p lants incom e and he tn tu rn  can  rri<»ncy i* tvofiuwed on the coiii-
jhCIIO OL DKMOLISIIED w ere i>ul into the b o ip ila l |f ]^ g |.t |g |(  |) i | lease  lo  help  pay pany nam e lo  finance a n e *
I V ictor WiUon, reiMvrling for grounds. M onday. Uq,. developm ent. M r. Ross b ra iu h .  w ere  two o ther kirvda
P en tic ton  h istorical Micicty.! "P la n tin g  li  e x a c t e d  to b eg in L ,p lu m ed . jof financing di!*u»>ed fey tha
New Garhage Collection lime 
Sought By City Store Owners
'owning t t e  ty deSermt.net, 
, , , , I the i rn i  at tte  «»*t to |»ur»
'.“ ‘. l " . . '! T ‘. . i : '. . 'r : : 7 .T . ; S  f » » * ' n u .  w . . r . .  .» 1  . < « «
jend of the co o lrtc l ittll owni 
iUse land and buikling*, Mr. Rota 
i said.
................... „ Tlie Kelowna Retail M erchants 'lo  c<>m|*rate. The city bylaw ja i,| mghi course* were held in city park a l the beginning of
ing the city * 6Wh anniversary Ashm lalum has made a sugge** layi. garbage must t e  set out and an essay contest kiuvnsorcd.l next week twit will deiiend much
l.aily  last Tueaday. MayorjHon to the city of Kelowna that all over the city by 8 a in. t ••Wc held a tea to observe!on Ihe w eather,”  said Mr.
C'*«M(ti r e e tlte d  notificatKm Parkinxon »aid the day was a n jl« tb ag e  l>e ro llec t« l after ito re ii "G arbage trucks have no set the demolition of the old pilni-i Lottie 
frwm Ite  Non,Smoker* Aitotoa-^i^n^I^toiiied *ucce»». o}>en instead of a t 8 a m . jrvute, they start wherever the a ry  achool a t  Main hi. and Fair*
lion of Canada that Non ftoRA* i^ e .k l a .  to ili# m iv '. . n n . s .  r  ’ "The suggestion cam e alioul most garbage is apt to te  view Ave.,”  he said. "The 30th
t n  Day b ^  been »el tor “ •J'l Parkm son told'?.* . ‘l®. .  ‘ anniversary  of the &S Sic amoos
31. Council agreed to »tePort ‘ A *  ly .Crfa^ed S'*. “"««hor mem- „.as observed with a dinner. We
Ibe p ro jec t U t tk  a t ‘toy imtA oval w!» a t e r  of the retailer* asscK ia tio n .^ j,, ^ess for restoraUon to
. . . .  . . >’* .*  . , !  Store owners arc putting *aid o|ven garbage trucks are 1,,. . . .
Tbla la • a l t e a l  botpital week bitter di»apt#m itm ent 1 hope , heir garbage out at night ao it aUo at fault. "The garbage falls
aivd Mayor Ptoktoirm  at « w n - th e  city ro g in m  a Maff arto the ^ ,j) t e  ready for the 8 a.m , col-,off all along the coJiection
HI e tpF etted  deep a i r v w l a t f e w i f f d  I t e f e a i ) ^  Itaff wdHijpj4 ^̂ ,̂  Jj te tn g  strewn aboutjroutc, he said
lor the work done in Kelowna i^«*n «>ine up with a te tte r  *ur 
General hospital, wmrking un* f*ce than that," he *aid. 
del condition* tha t will »oun an  
'''p ro^ri»e"ia«F . ' '"
the lane* during the night 
! "If the collection hour
icU he h .d  hekl .  m e e m , w.m I  ,!5
CtotacU agreed in principle to »U c'dy archilecU  to plan a con
a  request from Ltpscll Motor* test for addition* to city hall.
The architect* a re  now consid*: i j  n  /i 1 ,«  !ln u
eririg ruica for the conteit andi*“ ' * ®w’
council ahould have a pro|K)*al|**d>**''‘®***®*b-nt. Wc arc  anxiou*
w as;th ree  closed gailvage trucks and 
*' k « »  IIP 8 ^  
lane.*.,
after they come to work in the ' "The city sublets the Glen- 
morning,”  he said. more, Five Bridge* and Shops
Westbank Doctor 
Best Speaker
Dr, P e te r H u item t, Weafe
...V, ..V i, •K-ibank, wa* winner of the Grant
Mr. Jean said the city hasjl*'*’^®", Bishop M emorial trophy at the
Sam Manery of Cawston-Kerc* 
I roeos society ta id  t  c i i rn  was
Thli 1) 1*  of m ortgage, that U ipanel
Realtors Must Adapt To New World 
Canadian President Tells Institute
firsl Hud.son Bay jost, A i* ti 
‘lion would be circulated lo tire-
&erve'‘'”'1iisLOTl(i;at'“ ind^  ̂  ''p in t- '
ings, he said,
Harold Cochrane of Vernon
on tho 
week*,
m atter wlililn three
CotmtU agreed to write a
lor a special use eertificato to 
Fktablith ■ new garage. The
area  in ipieatinn t* roughly 
iNiunded by Glenmorc St., High­
way No, 97 and Lawrence Ave,
With the tentative approval,
Li|isetl Motors will now prepare . , . , . . .  ,
detailed plana that arc to te !  f /  S '
approved by the staff planninglff , ^ Si ^
committee before the certificate | te- buried in Kelowna Wednes- 
‘ day. Mayor Parkm son paidj
A peUtlan, certified as xuffi- tribute to the work Mr. Wilti 
eieiil, wa* teceiveil by council had done while a inemlMr of
Capri collection route lo a m a n ‘said that the city is looking for 
who use* an oiien truck three 
week,” Mr. Jean  said.
for a sidewalk on the Miuth side 
of Bay Ave. from Hicliler St. 
to Ethel St. The nece*»ary by­
law will t e  prepared.
Kelowna Jaycee*. where he was 
a charter inemlier, and on the 
city traffic advisory committee.
I Mayor Parkinson told council 
Coiwcll paaaed a resolution there wa* a problem with park- 
authorizing tho refunding of fees > the aerondary school
paid by Mr*. A. S, C. G raham , •»kcHl the traffic advisory 
W2U Hudson 8 l„  Vancouver, f o r '4'>»»toitteo to kmk into the mat- 
cem etery licence* that wore re-'fe^r- teiino tune ago council had 
turiii'rl to the city, j asked the school Ixiard to erect
-a buiricadc between the scluxil 
Cariboo Air C’narte r I,Id. a.sk-. parking lot ami the lane Iwhimi 
ed council tieriiiisMoii to sublet Harvey Ave, and that has not 
a ttorlion of thoir lease to Luton ' te-en done, council was loid.
Air Hervicei Ltd. and councili
granted iierm lision subject to Council was reminded of the 
the approval of tho Departm ent xiwcial zoning meeting next 
of Tron*iK>rt, ‘Monday lo discuss zoning In the
I Five Bridge* area and an appll* 
Aid. Uavo Chapman objected!cation dealing with I'roiierty 
to the way the IW3 budget was north of 1469 B ertram  St. I 
lucim red, suggesting he had not, i
been questioned on reductions' FIral Uire* readings wcrci 
in lit«icw «iliiw nb Jh «  vliy iiafl,M>y>;!« M  
•m l Aid, A, Hoy Pollard ex- dealing wllh building place­
m ents. One allow* an apiilica 
lion by D. Gray and tho other 
refer* to R. W. Doekscn. An- 
othep»bylaw «givcn’"thi‘ee -reg d  
ing* aulhorizes Victory Motors 
lo erect an office on their used 
lot,
plained that by the time Ihe esti 
mate* were turner! In to the 
city comptroller there was little 
‘*itm»*‘left"for'"di*(*iif»ion“ tefor«  
the May 15 legal deadline. Aid.
Pollard suggestiHl some esti- 
males te-'pieparr-rl on the basis' cur 
of the first nine months of the ,
.vear, in fulure. and «ubm nt«ii l **  bylaw*, given three read, 
to the comptroller liy Decem-| teKf, dc«ll with Hupping up 
Iht 15. Council agreed to iiy  | lanes, Oijc was north of Crowley 
that s.vstem, ®** of Lthcl bt,, llic
'land  to te  conveyerl to Midval- 
Aid. A. Roy Pollard told coun- ley Construction Ltd, nnd tiic 
cil flcc |rical consumption In other stop* u|i a lane north of
K iM S U M N C I
ward to the opening of Ihelr new 
museum. Guest speakers a t­
tended oil monthly meetings.
Hugh Porteous of Oliver, edi­
tor of the historical retxirts, ask­
ed copy be sent him by Septem ­
ber for tho 2'Jth report 
Life m em bership wa.v be.stow- 
ed on two longtime m em bers, 
G. P . Bngnnll of Vernon and 
Sam Mnnery of Cnwstnn.
A com m ittee of three was 
nam ed to sponsor a contest to 
have historical buildings pre­
served in drawings and paint­
ing* with n prize for tho Ixist. 
Nigel PiKilcy of Kelowna Is 
chairm an, with Mr*. W. 11. 
Dewdney of Penticton nnd Mrs. 
M. Middleton of Vernon.
The next annual meeting will 
be held in Vernon In May, llWlii, 
ICI.KCTION 
Other officers elected were 
vlee-j)rosldcnt.s, Jam es JumU»- 
Hon, Armstrong, Mr. Poole.'v and 
Mr*. Dunenn Tutt, Kelowna, J. 
V. H. Wilson, Penticton and 
L. rilchnrd, Cnwston-KerdmeoH.
Rev. E. S. Fleming of Kelow­
na was re-elected secretory, for 
n second term , nnd Mrs. Harold 
Cochrane o f  Vernon re-elected 
treasurer for her sixth term . 
Mrs. Gordon Herbert of Krdow- 
nn wn* appointed essay secret­
ary.
Kelowna Toastm asters regular 
iJitotMiAy m ttB a g  to  ite i Ik ty to  
Anne hotel, John Price, publi­
city chairm an said today.
"The trophy is presented to 
the best .speaker during the eve­
ning. Dr. Huitema spoke on 
'Heort* t«K> g(KKl to die.' The 
other »itcnker wa* RolMirl Mn- 
hood.
"Only seven memtrcrs attend­
ed the meeting Monday. It 1* 
hoped there will t e  a larger 
attcndonce of new and old 
T oasttnasters, as well as inter­
ested people, a t the last meeting 
of the season, Monday, May 17
"Speakers at the final meet 
ing will be John Moisey, Jack 
Richardson nnd Albert Guxliin 
Donald Wort. Kelowna Toast 
m aster was chosen to assist in 
tho Kinsmen speech contest. 
May 24,” said Mr. Price.
Tlie need for realtor* to adapt 
to a fa it changing world wa* 
tm ptiM ticd T tttad»y by to t  
president of the Canadian A**o- 
elation of Real Estate Board*.
"We m ust equip ourselve* to 
fftttp t t e  dpperttaiBkNi e te ttf#  
provide*," B, E. Willoughby, 
Toronto, told delegates attend­
ing the annual conference of the 
Real Estate Institute to B.C
to lui'vtve live s lolcnl upheaval 
of Uxlay s economy," he sakt,
M r. Wiikiughby rw tcw ed to t 
pace to the world ui ihi* cen­
tury.
Tlic population giowth. ma»- 
« tt«  «MWtri}«»*< Ufa
ban expansion and the increas­
ing imixirtancc of automation 
call for an educational and 
training system  to prepare peo-
"W t m ust reconstruct ourt pic lor adjustm ent to dilferenl 
method* of oi»erntlon if w e^are clrcumstunec*. he hnld.  __
Kamloops Joins B.C. Council 
At Naturalist Clubs Meeting
Kelowna' during April hud in 
*eiw iedH ifw perw m te<w »iw »tlir 
8 ame month a year ago.
Vaughan Avv. and east of Rich
itteU ir'W lltetotv-ltiid '-eonvtyed-
to Calona Wlnv* 




\  WllUan Ctira, city building 
InrtiK'ctor, told council a. num . Aid, Jack Bedfo|rd told coun 
t e r  of signs at placqs of busi-itTli the level of.O kapngan Lake 
ncs .1 along G lcnm prt 8 t. iw c fe ih a d ‘m cieased .07 to 100.45 feet.
'Die Olga Horn m em orial 
{I'opliy, presented to ihe teisi- 
ncs.s In Kelowna with 25 "ein. 
uluvech or more, with the 
highcfd IKT cefitage of blcHxl 
donors at the ilnst bliRxi donor 
clinic Is aeeepied tiy Hugh' 
Eniie. m anager of Friul 
Growers Mutual Insurnnco
trophy ia Mrs. Richard Stir! 
ling, <rlght) ehnlrm nn.of th© 
bkxKl donor clinic. "Thirteen 
emphiypcs of nn ellglbie 10, 
tut per cent; donated, theif 
bliHKl. There a re  29 emiilqye©*
I '' ' I ' i l l  I '
with the coiiipniiy," Mr., Earle 
said, Tlte trophy, aw ard id  for 
the ninth time Was won by 
Hudson Hay I'oniiatnv m tho 
fall of |(MH niid by the Kel­
owna. voluntccT fire brigiKle in 
tlu? s|irtng of UMH. M*'''’ 8 tlri- 
Ing Mild ' "The idtendalice at' 
the 10(15 spring .clinic wa*
donors cnlltHl oife for em er­
gency (ionnllons (Kdween tho 
1064 foil clinic, Nov. 3, 4,' and 
5 and the 1IN15 spring ciiiuc, 






10;(K) H.m.-l);00 p.m .—Kelowna 
n il exhibit mniiety dlN|ilny by 
SclifK)! d istrict No. 23 adult cdu 
cation art class.
Boy*' Club 
3.00 |i.m.-5;00 p.m. — weight 
lifting, table tennis, dart*.
7;bO p.in.-lUiiK) p .m .—weight 
lifting, chess, art, making cry.
«tni-»oiSf-     ..... .......
Museum Building 
(Mill Hlreel)
111:00 a .m .*12 n<K)n and 1:30- 
(liQU«>p,m,imiOkanaManiwmu*eum 




\T he College of general itiic . IfiUO p!m,-4i(K) p.m.—  senior 
lice of B.C. vvlii hold their un-| citlzen.s recreation classes in- 
nual ''ou’.ention at the Capri deluding carpet isiwling, shuffle- 
Mfttor Inn May 16-19, John 8 um.|te,mril, standup checkers, fjuolts, 
iiie r .' president I Mid ItKliiy, I.Ibrary Board Rortm
-300-DoeIorsV—  
Expected Sunday
Guest j^peal '̂er will be Dr. 'I’im 
McCoy, Vancouver, executive
m o c tu u m u m
lion. Dr. McCoy recently return-
(h1 from a trip to RtiNsia.........
A total of 3(Mi doctors fiom all 
p,nrts of the provincq are  expect* 
I cd do ottend.
KlifMi ii.m.-Si.'lo p .m .—Kelowna 




10;(g) a .m .*12 tuxin—Dkunugan 
museum and archive* aRsnela- 
tiim exhll)lt.i, I
Kamloo(>» naturalist club te - 
rnrnc a m cm ter of the B.C. 
Nature council, nl the third an­
nual conference in Kelowna 
Aquatic, Mr*. Harold Ijtmoii- 
reux, provincial secretary from 
1963 to 1965 sold twlny.
"M ore than 40 peo|ilo attended 
the iHifllnesN Hesslons Including 
lepicsentativc* from clubs in 
Vancouver, Kelowna. Victoria, 
Duncan, Benlicton. Vernon and 
KnmkMnm. Rcprcsenlativc from 
the new KumkKi|>s club in Miss 
Kli/.nheth Barlow," Mrs. lai 
inoureux said.
NO KLFX'TION
"An election was not held this 
year n« exccidlvo memteT* are 
in office for two year term*. 
Dr. J, F, Bcndoll, Vancouver 
Is i>rosident and E, 11. Gnrmnn, 
Victoria, treasurer.
Mrs. I^m ourcux has Just 
chntplcttto her teniY ^nr Hcicrfc- 
tary nnd n «ecrctnry will t e  a|>- 
|x)lnted within a month.
"Mis* M argaret Dean, 20, 
VanttftUvarj'«^^wlnn«i"’Of*th«-B;Ch 
nature eraineil crest contest held 
for rcHldents of the |>rovince, 
was presented a ehccpie for *15 
for iMirclinse of l)ooks on noturnl 
history.
PR1C8ENTATI0N
"The irrenentntion was uinde 
by Dr. Bcndoll at tho dinner 
qieeting. Halurdny ovenlng.
"Tho crest is a raven deulgn, 
based on toterna to tte  Indian* 
fen«tte*ILCri(i(HiatrBiWihii)ftri-iW' 
Hclcctcil by a committee of 
seven. Thera were seven entrle* 
in the ronteat,” «ald Mr*, 
te inouroux,
"Mlsg Dean was born In Eng­
land and cam *. tq the Fraser
Valley n-. n chlkl, Hlie grew up 
near Derocke, B.C. nnd kwki 
forwiud to il citK'cr a» n biologi­
cal lliustialor after completing 
work for the BSc degree
During the sum m er she 
works ns research assistant nnd 
illustrator at the institute of 
ocennogrnphy, UBC,
"B resentntion of the clie(|ue 
was m ade at the dinner meeting 
of tho alteluy confciciuo of 
nature cmmcilH.
"D r. Hendell, gucut Hpenkcr 
at the dinner talked al>nut tha 
wild-life ncroHH Cunnrlu and in 
the Canadion north and then 
showiHl color Hlide* including 
plcturcM of musk ox, cnriteiu, 
big horn slieep nnd grizzly 
te a rs . 'Ihere were 62 itcople nt 
the dituier m eeting," she said.
Results-ln-Fine
William David l.uscotidie, 781 
Hutherland AVe., was fined 1150 
in m agistrate 's court Monday« 
when he pleaded guilty to an 
im pnirnl driving churgu. He wu* 
prohibited from driving lor a 
porhxl of three iiumlhs, , 
Ciuirged ‘ with intoxication, 
Rotert Hiinzlngor, iRR2 Kelow* 
na, woi fined 115 and coite. 
He iilendcti «uilt.v _____ 
Joseph M anuel,’ ’ Wostlinnk. 
pleaded guilty to an Intoxication 
charge and not guilty to a 
charge of tedng an Intqrdicl In 
|)ONS(!ssion of iiqtior. He was re- 
nxlinded for eight days.
Kdowna Daily Courier
|*to>ii»ted by riwaM£» B-C. Picw»|»ipw» 
k vm m f  IUk>«M. B C.
R. R, MadLMB. R^yiilwi
f r a o A T .  M * »  I t .  n i l  r * G i «
Three Universities Fund 
Canvass Starting Here
&a«d dixtfk't ».un» ks cm - 
tktt %.«ek to rms€ iU kluure ol 
VlCwSu.uuU iot t t e  T te te - U i iv e j ' s ^  
tapiul te iik te s  few i OMpa^,.
T te ,  II I t e  JkiaofiiM mhkk, aAiexi to  
$40,W , 000 alrt»(J> cocaaiined by 
Rresakf BcaiKtt o a  WteM of bis pw * 
t e  eeeted' w t t  i t e  ®e*i 
6 %« 10 p io ^ i te  t t e  b tek teq ®
Bec*i*sry io  *cr#Mi!L»y>,'|| .|e ite  Inoxi'B 
tfAm* of mrk-m*.
I te w t Iwyi m i  M t iirt*4y  i t  
om f e i# ' m  C4i*liiteri p tr-
c s a ta p  o l i t e «  pfooctei t e  t t e  
t e l l  o l y ^ f  iB iitea^ it it  t te n t  
mm ta i l  i>o@m« v tea a  m  « «  
teMtf M ite  te pttpdff for, 
fToffl teteq-somri mmm a r t s  tte* 
t e l f  « l  I t e  f ’ i .T O O W  t e l  u m  te « «  
i i te o r te te , raoisly by b»| f«afponi- 
liciai t  t e  tiSiSivisittsii.
Tte lo eg . loftg. tieoote btM of tte  
cm pm ^  Bteit rMse tte Iteaacx froea 
tmatef beiiam ff ate from tho** tadi- 
vtduah vbo art is  a foitimtte 
{Ktetioe to te  atee to pkdge t i ^  
ite iv  of tt. T te appeal coeaea at a 
ted  time for tbote ahmo mtam o | 
•upfwti t e i t  teea itmpcfirilv dislo- 
catfd by tte rufrttt! MHtboi fmii « » •  
•tett:-
Johnson's Pique
B « i t t e  im sd i d  &m i t i i te te s  
t e  i « i  as ® g e a  w te tte *  t t e  t e n e a  
is  good  Of *.. if  t te s  v tlcy : k  to  carry  
its  itere of t t e  lo ad , t t e a  t t e s e  of m  
w t e  t e i e  Bot b eca  t e a t ,  c a a  carty: a  
i i t ik  ffltOfe tk a a  we iBi|jM a o rm a ly .
T t e r e  is scwactbiaf ^tecMid abottt 
a pcytflaiio® toal fctoriy wisteitaics to 
farMaJa ia  o w a  WiOttrces, Tte* is t t e  
kaadi of teoateto wteie. e««i v te s  
tte  B««d is resx^Eteed, ttete k  a lead, 
ewxr to » y  is is a part of toe e fiip .' 
t ^  of p o ie c a a e te .
It It ite te il. atel our ®3i-«r»iasl 
t e i  re sp o a ied  fc fie ro iity  a a d  aw nS- 
f » i t f . M m  itey  te s e  w teiy  left pMt 
of t te  |ob ©pea fa t t te  If
eaeei t o a  ctetee>*e i t e a  • «  w i i  t e » f  
a  ta y  m t te  e d w ta o iM i
fw te k s  d  toe o e c « i a |  feaeriiieiB- tf 
* e  do »oi mm  m, tte® ** 
w te te  to  fiaoe toe M »a« toosiM ite t 
r i ^ i  t e  dewed « t,
T te re  are ilsose ta  f te  Kekissaa area 
•T io »iU feel t t e i r  k>s»lry te»  wito 
K ow e Dame Uaivcrsiiy ia  Keisoo of 
®ito t t e  pfopoiiiKl (M tattam a C otege- 
M ore p tw er to  'i t e a ,  t te y  are stiB 
b e lp ta g  y # » e i  e d « « « a  a  E iif tto  
O e ittttb i* ,
\
i






N ever in th e  h is to ry  of h u m a n  e n d e a v o r  h as  so  m uch  back  
se a t ad v ice  b e en  g iv en  b y  so  m an y  to  s o  f e w _ _ _ _
Ctesmcteiftf oe R m ld»i lobaute^a 
piipe &m hm e  MtauiM Feartoe’t  
apeodi to Rbitoteiplita, toe Motonol 
Star note* ite i it is '‘claimed tliat tort* 
»as a iubtie but a ligj^iont toift to 
Pftsideist Jotetioii’* ihtoktoi on V'i« 
bitin. leodtoi toward diptomatk toto* 
aiiie. but f« f tome woeariatted rtsa* 
iOQ Mr. PeaiKwi’* cry damapd item  
delkate plats*. Here ts tte nub tte  
ufifortuiiate Camp David e|;teode, for 
it cornea down to tte quretioo of fail* 
itjre of tte Uolied ^ t e t  to k^p  itt 
neigbboft and allito toformed to te  
isietiiioQi.
•*Preiid«a JtotnKW delivered hli 
major addrett latt n i^t because, rn- 
poiiedly, te  waa eaatperated over 
what te  coniiden to be ‘vague’ pro. 
poMl* for endiiig the Viet Nam critiij 
bit words were tntended at much for 
fricodi and alUet, by way to an ex- 
planation to AmerictB p ^ ^ ,  at for 
adversaries. There wai oothtOE Vague’ 
about Ihe tearsofi tuggettlws. N w  waa 
It out to order. It wai witoto toe Umitt 
of diplomatic good Ustc to obienc that 
the North Vietnamcie might be wiUtog 
to negotiate if they were spared tho 
humiliUatioo to txmng to force— in 
this Instance tte force to U.S. air at- 
tacks. Mr. Pearson would have violat­
ed diplomatic ethics and friendship* 
with the United Sutes if he had fol­
low ^  toe recommendation made by 
Senator Wayne Morse: to show scn- 
ousnes* by pressing his mild sugges-
ttoe let a esoratori!8«s by taltof k be*, 
fa re  t t e  Uaisedl N.»tioat.
*Tte. s t o ^  imttls is ttett i  too 
prime mtoistef to fact did Hmm mtm 
uaa*ui«j»£«d |daii or potey cteis|pt to' 
tte Uaiicd Stale*, ite  oau* k  oa W**l*- 
toftott. For Viei Nam tea iteteaied 
ttsoff clcarfy Ihaa *#) totef leeeto 
eriiii the breakdowii to Amewao of­
ficial c*waMBunkaik»s. P*rtlf, to 
owiise. tte Uiuied States has toterited 
a utuatkm to Southeast A te  saraied 
by fom m  E u h ^ ab  ctoortel pcmeii; 
ihort to Watoiftftcm’i  {wtoastpauoii 
with prestittioi Red Chinese eapto* 
Sion, ttere ha* been po p in g  ra ito  
than anythtof to the way of posiiisw 
planmng or policy-roaktog. Certainly 
the W'esiem tUiance his oeco mysti­
fied about U S. totemions; worse still, 
toe allies base teen ignored. This is 
a point made frequently by James 
Restofi, toe New Y ^k Times com­
mentator, who on the pap  opposite 
describes the concern expresscjd by 
Eurt^an members of toe alliance. If 
President Johnson really feels that he 
has teen wronged—that Prime Minis­
ter Pearson should have given him 
ample warning to what he was going 
to say in Philadelphia—he might re­
mind himself that there are 14 other 
members of the Western alliance who 
regularly are bewildered and worried, 
and who would appreciate being con­
sulted about toe fate of toe world."
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j . '- '.  A m  t t e e  ; . r e ; 5; . i e F *
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ti i* x.s'ue 'U.sSie i.ie  
is f e  C v .. e t e  - i . e
it te gs- .* •ss.t.e.
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to  t t o  b f i i  -i&f m .'i  g . ' e a
t o u  tfe*t fee tetess n 
msjfai fee •  |:=aod foe* te feas* 
Coi'fcaito « e*-
tity, bat fz j t  m she BriusA Gssak-
K’* m gsgmmk.
T W f *  s t o t o t  a® 5i#
Kfo'S teetof. PwSito fe«V« tMMW
uymt n m*t me* BetnsA Cam 
C#iJB*a£4kak CtQiiAb
to i l l t  i l lto r*  au ife
k** m-m Is t9*t * *’*t'tows Bkm* 
l i M  !■«**.# > ..« *  «  s t o t e .
smm m  to , s«»m, « *wJ
m It* |rf*a m  *.54*,
I t *  ( E j ' s i e r y  a f  mg- p t e s M t  p i a i , *  
l i s s .
te IB# tteteSi*|, i»
I t  » * *  •  H s i s t o k e  «i<' 
t e s t o y  m  t o #  tn%  §4m-* Thm *  
4* 10 k i f . r * !  r e a s c ®  * 'fe jr  K&nA 
Ai5B«-4t*, imv& m  M e a a - j s o ,
c «  c!& « » w . £ t r y .  W e  f e « v t  ^
um:* *1114* aai tow
»a..?ito »ae*fe. feaf** *asi *«f
m  s l e .  W e  • » «  M *  | » s 4 "sk, W »  
t* *f&r«ss*Ujp,
m i am. i*
.mirfob *«■ to* »*,*,« « | •  
f e *  \.e i* 'U *5.
|i3@fl3C^ lC:PiV--Swiw»»3^ •* 
n  Btojf i*e«4 te la»as»ef*, sa*su 
mm* «44 toty rmm warn tmm
«» to*e
■••eisiai- ♦*.
t r » r l» «  Ife# toierM tem fo 
IS •  • '» #  fiarwuisjy eeyay©*! 
by P»n», New ¥ « *  w 4 Robs#.
" io s d u a  i i  tfe#' moU a w to x a f  
eily  la tfee w w ii."  siys Dijus* 
Vr««i»a<i. « i i w  of ihg tJ.S.
Vafd* atfo feSftl 
u r ie t te t i  d  AiKerifius fasfejtoi.
l i r r  i» U'ifofeNi iMwi
hr*n.,i)y fey »a  Amrife
f» a  p « ra » lts i I jv a g  ui Brjiato 
wfco ssy s  l^iadafstTs » re  '.fee l»s1
p * ® ^  te  f t* lu e  tee  fiisgge* af 
macid *0-4 te m jo  tea t b tv «  
lr»fifform ed their ti»»d tdd ro y  
to th# t« n  five ye*tt 
•■Utoctoa t* where the •ell<« 
to, a t  New York •m l th rn  Pari* 
w‘« #  r tfh t »fter tee  w*r, »» 
Rome w»i in the rm d.S lk ji," 
i»jrf John Crojfciy, tee  New York 
IterwSd Tntw oe en'um nsit, w rit. 
to f  ta the D»i5y Te!e«r«.th 
w'eekrnd m sfs rtR r He t a i l *  Ihe 
B rittih  r*r*»l*f the •■g*>e*t. 
mo»t uctnhihjied «rxl . . . m oit 
cooUy f'.e**nl c i t y  ta the 
w orld."
Crosby Ijeheve* Ijoodon t* in 
the middle of a renitoincc af­
ter the "long d a ik cess"  of the
.4ef3'*s.te». te* Swteito » » «  ihm, *mm
W‘*r ,*{fo •'d»s«roy. Bw
'«totei. ite feieftoftmet wa Iliii-M ; 
’'i* SfeAS |W»te f*ie
a iM 'aefM . .iitidl
teeA tm m xm i to •  -bWitwry 
wbere teed •Jwwyt befer* 
few® k tt«  s»reifi*fiy M »i*
T f o e a t o d  p i i t o X  p » | J »  I®  
fefod'o®,. t t t * i t * » « e e t  ani ife* 
• m  M e  m s i u m  •  » e w
ftofe to teia towsr-pitoe clfe
•d e l M fto*ae* witos.# 
e r i i t j c  h c u r e  f e e s  hmg  f e r e #  U t o  
*'«ty te®f* U» t o  »jj-to*<««ii.erv. 
•liv e  'feowiff ! h * t .  « m * 4  pmU 
• a d  r t j l »«4 u « S » # : 2 » .
lYiey f e s v e  e»pS:ar*d «a intef- 
• i u c « * l  l e s d  t o  o l ? f e e « l  m k i *  
•B.d (em »fe fa ih tee ,. fiir to- 
iten ee . *ymfaal,to*d f tip e ru v e ly  
fey tee sh»ra "m o d " ekdhei 
J s to  Stntern to Soite'a Carnatty 
h t r e e t  S t l a r y  Quant -of
Cbehe*.
They held iwwy over Lc«foc«*i 
a  i f  Is 111  f  e. dom testtog such 
"w lte-U " •f'Ott •» the Ad l i b  
Club tn Solio. where the Beaile* 
have •  taWe j^rrrianently  re* 
lerved  and where Ilingo pro- 
prdeif; R o a n y  S c c tf t .  the 
" d a ir ie s * "  B lghtdub w h e r e  
workinjfmen 8,nd aobkm en  so to 
enjoy modern ja r r ;  tee  Crazy 
Elephant and Cool Elephant
Open-Line Programs
The Bctord of Brotdcmit Governori 
U off btic A§m if it ttunki it c«a curb 
Irrcspomiblc yapping on radio opeife 
line programs by making all partici-
 p§i>to..,i»i»i.idcqiib.tAcro^ ..
The BBG is concerned about anony­
mous persons getting on the air m 
these programs. Why? If all conversa­
tions were edited before going out 
over the air, the goofs and the bad 
taste could be eliminated.
Besides, who would know if the 
caller were providing the station with 
his right name? A "Joe Smith” could 
actuafiy be "Bill Brown”, but would 
the radio station know the difference?
Newspaper letten to the editor col­
umns are much easier to monitor. All 
controversial letters are thoroughly
examined before being published. The 
fignator’i  name is always checked for 
veracity. Pseudonym* are permissible, 
but only when the writer of the letter 
fives ha  correct name and address.
 Obviously die" 'samer'"''mtcm'’~cbtdd
not be used on radio unless the sta­
tion gave iuelf ample time to check 
tlie veracity of the participants’ names.
But at the success of these open- 
line program* seems to depend more 
on Immediacy than anylhing else, 
holding back taped chatter for more 
than a half minute or so would often 
make the conversational air lukewarm 
instead of hot.
Anyway, who cares what a caller’s 
real name is if what he says isn’t slan­
derous or in bad taste?
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Excessive Bathing 
Can Harm Skin
By OB. lO SEPB Q. MOLNEB
ciaast iiEftii* ms te* au it;,;*..- 
S a tm  M  * CA# dt 1*4 gifAA&g.
m m -  n m  p m m
Y©)*i a c w
fei'k.y pu*i>«id tll'ftakli *i|» »  I'ti*
•v»«-AM<4# kmm... 4mmm$ 
©S5-«t,)k
mmrnw <»a tee ft-mi-k m-mam* 
tm  re#ar« .g  rt wife foui&.. 
•w eaif *wlofeg#i*ti* s ra m a . rf . 
t t t  *4 a  'iu riea lift S'lifo 
Afe4 tee  w-wia k»»m wfeiit
arlsievwS far m&te« Itei*
**T*I«5T t i  to I* lin t-
a ia 's  f ie a tr s !  t-ijkisri 
tty ," i» r*  e^tamRiil Vmi.b-y..
Rut If. tb i t  r®{tefb to
rliifT,* a rirs»s»»»Bfe* f**.s|
r»f tbe IrfS.wcnS *»fTk!y
New S t» tn m » «  wtsffs »t the 
l4 t i  t e i t  fertfbt 
pretty f ‘,r lt a&4 offl.«-*t tfees-* 
dniK oei* rom tw ns.a'r ff’f 
"puiheri out t»f ibe m iift f.'sirrj. 
fa c tu ik g  e»!Ci!t He
lay* th u  h  "riati-uml ttnt-. 
•cence. t e t  road t« Hut it ant*."
Another A m enean jo»m*t:*t, 
Paul J>t*ndet of th r \V#ef*,v tite  
le rver, rroenUy wrote a feive 
Letter la  l#5rMion, rlalm ing Iw t- 
doners dtwj’t re a lu e —ur.til an 
•lien tellx them —what irea<surct 
they h*ve on Ihelr dooritep.
In d irect op(#)sition to Ihoia 
who despair of British progres*. 
Mandel •c tually  jwaises "the 
lucky harKlirap” of l/>ndon‘» 
trid ition  and the "fortunately 
congenital inefficiency of lU 
changeri and fixers," for help­






l i * r  « n w  *isi
LtlW*.* ttikt li-MiX >cw
tea a iiU3-i# Fl£tfi«4« .Ntffep 
a=,,fi..k aim fiT« rttf'£4f*us.«S teat 
,n i'i£, snmii} iMH» te«- buH:** 
*11 H r  S i
|4«'CaStr O# tfc* CV'i*ReM(
%'m Wl'Ol# i% tew "U**
t tjXfct- H tb f m w t
C'Mifi sbf.itiff tsj I*!# wforli r»# 
tw Cffl ra.brr i.jrl «
*■* a
Sfitfitifie *ta:diw» r«sfirm  liia 
|:fc.i>4*.*r twirff te s t  liseyt **{«•*.
tefW tjfi r.o'-i*e fitSCuW
• M  tfsf'tls'Cfrsry, They i!--a tet>* 
! t» t ri.cw».st\e mM* wrmetsmf.* 
Israsn » f4  »tft*R»rh ti*. 
*w,»rti'-e«, ICyj* \t» . 
loas. *i»d k a d i  ia  drafisrr*.
hirfrits co sT io iA
S-'sff l§Sf Bnttto** Kftlt* 
MiAlr-.'-.efit Snrirty hi* lw#n 
* t f i ' . ‘ s n g  t o  f e i i i 'd  a  m o r e  e f f e r *  
t . v e  vr-himr m n t . r o l  r o t n  t h e  
r o u n ’ r y ' j .  l r i * . r i  » v » t e m  T h e  *0 . 
CirM s.urrr«v[lr«l tn fiushi.ng t.hf 
N o n e  A t > a t c . m e n t  A c t  t h r o u g h  
r , r r h . r m c n t  b u t  p r o j e c u t i o n s  i m -  
d e r  t h e  a c t  #0 f a r  a r e  v i r t u a l l y  
• i n t t r a r d  o f .
John Connell, tee  loclety’s 
le rrc la ry . t,»ys he recelvei 
m ore than 100 le tte n  a week 
citnn.InmmK rdiout nope atujsei 
but there is little he can do to 
help.
Industry, faced with a govern­
ment rcfmrt that noise cost* 
B n la in  millions of pound* In 
lo 'l production each year, is be- 
ginning tn take action.
wtS Bt
may.«t#d m Lt»is« tel* Jm##,,
e . i r i i i f c  J js  f ; a r 4 u » r 4 s  ,a r f o  «  sAfig* 
9l i»arfe-a»
aiiii* a a J  jfo* arii-wri .HsaSa- 
Sitiid la  wuerata a l a rra s -te to
*ŴfcC 4drT
A t T K r r a  iTAN1S.4B»
Tlie tww . •£-ewj;>ie4  i:t*sii4ar4 
fes* j!ir»Buitog fet-ii* SI te# dwfl* 
l#l. • «_ti! iewaiii iKWiî ra
lr»*T
N *iiei i t  tew tefMli&kf e# 
h eiriA f, a wbift#-# or te# fwii;# 
tJ  k # V f * .  i r f u t r r  f iv #  to  19 
dfi-tee*  Tfe# thrwckild of feel, 
to f i l  1?<* decibel#—fubtir#  s-r 
a  c l ip  of nraj'fey ihwiiider. At H® 
drobei*. a t»sa-€®|ia#xt jtt km 
oitthrai, pisn ti  rii-erierH-t-l 
•rwt dam «f#  to te# e*r c»n t»# 
cauifwj. Normal renyeriauoa  ta 
Ifl rlefitieS*
The Hritiih Xledtr»l Aiiocta- 
U«i Ina* rerom m ended suffer 
legislaiir#) r»f<>httM*m* noPe that 
Is eom tantly ahwv# AS decitsela. 
The m inistry of transport ta 
toying wllh a law requiring Brit. 
Kh c a r  maker* to keei» ihelr 
products under AS declltel*.
But Ihe commone.st and loud­
est nol.se.inakcrs of all, the most 
difficult to mute, a re  a ircraft In 
tee  night Roughly 30 big jeta 
fly in and out of London air|iort 
each night, each one touching 
down and taking off to the feme 
of 110-120 dccitx'Is. TTte problem 
Will Ix'come even m ore abrasive 
when the aupersonlc traniporU  
like the Anglo-French Concord
Bygone Days
11 TEA Bit AflO 
May INS
CCF leader Arnold Webater asaaila 
Premier Dennett aa a "man of mystery" 
Attacka the debt reduction claim aa a 
deception, In view of the mounting con­
tingent llabllltlea.
St TEARS AGO 
May IN I
Victory lioan aaleaman WllUa Metcalfe 
trudging over benches of East Kelowna 
(0 make aalei, rcporti selling a bond 
to a Cltlneae, after a hot diiaty climb. The 
appllcant’a name? "Leong wahk"!
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Rumors are  circulating regarding the 
proiyoied construction of a new clly ixtst 
office, The Courier re|K>rta that tho site 
has already been chosen, the corner of 
Bernard and Ellis, already owned by 
the federal government.
M YEARS AGO 
May i m
Many local nam es appear in the UBC 
lists of graduates. Degrees of B.A. go to 
Leonard Gndde.* and Florence M arie 
Chapin; third y e a r’s, first clus,s honors, 
Ralph Ball, son of Mr, nnd Mrs, John 
Ball, Second class honors, U aibara G. 
Stirling, daughter of Groto Stirling, MP 
■■attd''Mrs,''''Stlrllijg,''''’'''”''''”’‘‘'‘''‘’'"‘"’"“....
M YEARS AGO 
May 19IS
D ear Doctor: I’m tired  from 
lack of sleep due to dryne.*s of
down than my whole body 
Btarto to itch. Even the skin on 
my heels Is rough.—O .F.F .
It Is tru e  tha t the skin m ay 
becom e unduly dry , especially 
In w inter, if one stayj: indoors 
m uch of tee tim e, anti there are 
no facilities for keeping tho 
atm osphere s t  adequate hu­
m idity. ITint can Ix  a factor.
But m ore im portant, (nnd this 
applies more lo older people 
than to young people! tho skin 
seem s to become " d ry ’’ because 
of loss of .skin oils. Tlie.se oils 
a re  given off by tiny glnnd.s. In 
youth the.se glands m ay be too 
active, contrltrtitlng to acne, 
I-ntcr, they calm  down. And 
•till Inter they m ay become un- 
dcractivo.
TTverefore, If you a re  of m id­
dle age or older, n.sk yourself 
w hether you nru washing away 
too much of this «kln oil, Exces­
sive balhs cun, In fact, harm  
your filUn, Or, In addition, the 
akin m ay be .sensitive tn w hat­
ever soap you use. Switching 
to a blander typo m ay make 
quite a difference. Avoid tho 
ovor-pcrfumcd varieties, since, 
so far as your skin la concerned, 
the perfum ing adds various un­
known factors to w hatever m ay 
bo Irritating in the skin, and 
hence promotes Itching.
Finally, consider one ,of tho 
. v ariuu i. bath oils available a t 
the drug store They can be of 
•ubatnntlnl help.
of medical guldence a re  worth 
m ore than m onths of fiddling 
-wttfi' h a tn t 'fffiwdasNfe-—
D ear Dr. M olncr: W hether It 
ts m y body, arm s, legs or any 
other part, after I bum p m yself 
I am left with big black, blue 
and dark green s|X)tH. They itay  
for several weeks. An I lacking 
som ething?—MRS. A.K.
Calcium, m aybe, This Is one 
of the reasons why 1 keep em ­
phasizing the value of milk 
(skim or regular) o r cottage 
cheese, spinach, greens, etc. 
for adults.
In other cases these easily- 
acquired but hard  - to - lose 
briilses m ean th a t the capil­
laries, or very tiny blood vessels 
near the surface, a re  unusually 
fragile. And In a few eases 
some fault In the blood, a short­
age of the constituents which 
encourage quick clotting, can 
be Involved, F or this, careful 
blood tests m ny be required. 
A brulNe m eans bleeding be­
neath the skin.
D ear Dr, M olnari You wrote 
that It is possible to enlarge 
such features as noses and 
chins, 1 presum e by plastic sur­
gery, How Is this done? I have 
a receding chin. W hat Is the ap­
proxim ate c o s t? - J ,  H.’ Y 
It la done by "borrow ing" bits 
of bone from som e other p a rt or 
the body, to bo grafted. Indeed 
yes, ts requires a plaNtlc sur­
geon. Since d rcum xtnnces (ond 
the difficulty In any specific 
case) vary g reatly , tho best I 
can say na to cost Is that tt
Ancient Paintings
1’he first noise and vlbrauoo come Into service.
MONTIGNAC, France (R eut­
ers) — The world-famous I-as- 
csux grotto near here, cutilatn- 
ing colored rock iwlntlng* nt 
least 20,000 yearii old, is un­
likely to be reopenwl to ths 
public this year.
The grotto, discovered acci­
dentally by children early in 
the Second World War, was 
closed two years ago when It 
was found that nn unknnwm 
"green disease" was dulling 
and caUng away Uie paintings.
Beatles' Boss 
Backs Ban
I-ONDON (A P)~A  top tele­
vision executive wnrii!! Uiilnln’s 
singers tha t from now on they 
must really sing,
Elknn Allan, head of the light 
entertainm ent departm ent of 
Redlffuslon Tclevlsloh, soys;
"F rom  now on miming Is oiit. 
We'vo never been happy nboiit 
It—th ere’s nn element of chent- 
ing about It and from now on 
they’ll hove to sing live,"
It has long been nn open se­
cret of British Nhow buslncHS 
that some topline recording 
stars can ’t  sing outside the re­
cording studio, Tlielr records 
arc nut together by expert re­
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May II , tftflS . , ,
L rncl became the 59th 
tiifunlicr of the United Na­
tions J(i ycar.i ago lodny~in 
1919—three days before tho 
f i r s t  nnnivcr.'iary of the 
•slate’s proclamation. In late 
1917 the UN General As- 
.scmhly had voted to end the 
l’nle<:tine rnnndntc nnd di­
vide the territory  Into a 
. Jewish nnd an Arab slnte. 
For six month.* nfier the 
BrIllHh withdrew there was 
chao.H, wllh guerrilla war­
fare nnd terrorism  through­
out the country, ArmlHtlces 
with Ihrnfd’s Arab nelghlxirs 
were reached early In lOtl), 
but no formal progrcftn l>e- 
yond that idngo hnn yet been 
made.
IS12 - -  Spencer Percevnl, 
Hrltlsh prim e minister, was 
n“ (a«*lnnted by n lunatic, 
Jolin Ilelllnghnrn,
18H9 - Cnnndn's first high
WORLD BRIEFS
1 IHHT f.ADV TOUIIH
NFAV DEI.lII, (AI’»-M r«, I-n- 
llia Bnhiulur Slimdrl, the wife 
of liuTlh'ii ■ p V  ̂
make* h'T first visit oiittdde 
India nt the age of 53, when she 
vl'tll* the Soviet Union with her
comml*#loncr to England, 
S ir Alexander Tilloch Galt, 
was appointed.
F irst World War 
Fifty years ago today—In 
1915—French, Belgian, and 
British troops m aintained 
p ressure on the Western 
front, while the Au.stro-Ger- 
mnn a r m i e s  Ixgan their 
drive to the Ran River in 
Gallcln.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ogo to­
day • - In 1010 — Winston 
Churchill announced a now 
non-party wnr cabinet j there 
wn.s heavy fighting ot forts 
In Belgium nnd airfields In 
Holland ns Cicrmnny cnp- 




i ’s I n .t l tu t . ,  Ju.5.or««nlzed,.TTt S l l e  MANY KIW•U II •IIBIIVUiVi SIwk *#s p aiM*,w#». asswsw im m
paid-up mem berahlp of 103, Mrs, LIpsett,
,organizer for tha (Jkonagan, wl]l attend 
a meeting here next month, nt which 
the local officers'w ill be elected,
«• YEARR AGO '
May IMS
A Vproclamotlon" la published In the 
Clnrloni giving public notice regarding 
nomination of candidate,* for the munlci- 
nal council, for, m ayor and five alder-
in her heels nnd 1 nm afraid 
she will have them all over her 
feet. I'A'cn bathing them dally 
doe.* not hell' llavn you any 
suggesilon.s?—L,S 
Use a bath oil idghtly may 
help soften the akin, but the 
cracka you meniloh are o\> 
vlously nvcnuea fordnfccllon to 
enter, llnlf-»trength\W hitfield’s 
iiN e tlln  
the skin and In ofteh helpful,May IMS. at 12 o'clock, Quallflcrl voters . , .
.must be m al« British subjects, 21 yeare , f i 'd  "‘Ivlco Is for your doctor
of age, freeh o ld e rs ,, homcatender* or tO tgke a look nttd guide'.vo.ii,
pre-cm ptors, resident ope year within When' the. problem become* as
th« boundaries, . ' savers as you dascrlbe,.m lnutoai
m ate, nak your regular doctor 
'to referr you to g pln.*tic surgeon 
for nn eallm nte, nnd then you 
cnh decide whether you wont to 
hnv(f It done.
Dear Dr, Molnor; la  clrcum- 
cImIou of a n ' adult iHunlly per- 
foriiKid In the doctor's office, or 
is It necessary to go to the hon- 
dtnl? Would tlic rc Ite any time
tlon?-E .A l ,
For adults, I It Ib usually done 
In II hospltnl, Yea,'hehllng would 
Involve several days swky from 
wqrk, ' '
plnycd.
Redlffuslon la one of the com- 
pnnie* running commerninl tele­
vision in the London area,
BIBLE BRIEF
"F o r the wages of sin Is 
death; but the gift of God la
" I I  .
our ilx ird ."—Rbpisna fli23.
Sin corpca with a ploy back 
and 'n 'pny bnck. Only ‘ forgis'c- 
noaa through Chrlat can ixjth be 
•rased .
MANY KIWIfl BORN
WKLLINGTON. N,2..' (A P I -  
New 7,crilnnd| witH n r»opulntlbn 
of, 3.(100.000i ,hna a blrlhrnto 
(vimil to liidh '') and grcatur 
til,111 man.i lapldly cxiumdliig 
couiitrle*, 'ITic population grows 
ity 2.3 |/or ci lit nimually.
W in  i)F,(i,ARf':n on  r a t s ,
Greeks Battle 
Relic Thieves
A-nlENS (RoutcrH l-G reec* 
has deolnred w ar on tho steal­
ing nnd Mnuggling of the Vnlu- 
obic ancient objects thst lie
uiidijr pilicllwuUy, wvuiy hich (^^ , ,
Crock Koll, 4
Prornlnmit Creek scholars 
havo proloated a t the traffic In
,.tiiii ifl ii.iLw.. pAg.i—9,g.,*,.qf4.4t;9i)tinl.(ti(,;qî .̂ w„pw,fw 
Crook a rt that secretly leave 
the country to end up In foreign 
museum s or private collections.
loiinni* Knnti*, director gen­
eral of antiiiulUuH, says thot to 
slow the flow the government 
hiik deolded to nprKiInt 500 spe­
cial guiiidit to Cri'a!i;e’'s nrchool- 
ogirul hlle* and museumH lx» 
wuii’h over tho country’s clarsl- 
cnl riches, '
Pollcu and custom* officials01 *i <i l  HANdKOK. Thailand ( A P i -  . y,,...,  .........     \ ■
(itnrtcd licrc, to rcfhice the Tlinl nntl(|u« (Iqnlcrfi, undorwitrld rc-
, capiial'' cNllrnnled 1,700,(KK) ro- ceivers of stolon gwKl* and
rh'nt'!;.'Cl'ic niitlVorltlcri are dill- '"prenVlo-tiwi'rlsl'a toniptcd to la k e ’ 
tributlnp f rm 'ra t  poison tq 100,i awny the physical obJani* d
000 households, , , O rf«o«’a Jwrltsgg*, '
Saskatchewan Bride Given 
In Marriage By Grandfather
. t e l ' t  B '.i M -txm  'Cl4*rcfe 
5,-1 v * i tl«
. af * -eiem'Mg m
M *i t 2 »  p,n... wma, i)»»W i 
&«44Si'.«' c«f Mr- iiS4 Mt#- 
i<„ d  ham sm-
i i . u , .  .>*5, t v . * : ©<
i»-- V4 i,i 54® ef Mr.
Mr.- *».,E vrttw k ®f
i '. , ' ,*'aa K.t., L  ’A’- Sea*-
\a.M-4 ai jL*.Ji»s*- 
t j . ,* *  *  fey £ «
R, tf* * - ifee terM«
I*: '* »
f-', »3 V# »#tis f.*jjfeiPtaai
** w,ti-»*-ui *Sii wriiV
®;fka M t, B«r 
f.r.ec  a3Cu-.-« I#*vi-Jtaa a 
M *rt V'-A tow »
* iA  •  0 1 '©< ftow w r*
M Ii *E w aiitk ixgm
\ f -,. vl . t o 'i i  -wkst*
I*;#-, i'vw '''»fe&e-tilL» 4  «sto, « « se .
Ul-*i mrrvmaa, .mesa'XAmg f e » '
wfe,.'* '&*'* mXmim  to te*
E:»ter®i.i frw w sto tee f.
« CsAit ttow- *tt M r
gisntf -S«.e
sS iksm ttim 'm m  m k btm.
TM E..*#i e# tec
fefjM'* -toic • t tw a w t .  M'5>t 
i» to *  itoM te ©I km mA. "*u 
sa *
|WWv«toirs,.* *** « 4«*U-*^4 Iww,
♦'wiftovajswii *5te f  i« * te  \*ikm4,. 
m i  tM mm* tMics m i
.fto*#* waa « **,»*»' «<
wt,i#' fwrtese**
Etttiisi te iiw # « f R itte li i
*i c*'»l -ij-**. :fj'«ii£a, gi.\t
te* *«r«is:ft*j •  re- a,*** d  feoMW. 
ew*,s».« % M i>«ia »i te* km *  at €tm.uimt tee  brtoe’» iato'k w»$ 
Mr. m i  Mr*. Eissitr Btosk-y » fee**£iuM »:«toa»* c t t e  fiaak* 
wferie iM  gitamxmMi «f tee- «d fey u l l  tofesie, la tca s  .ia suwt
tisto* itito-ktto **witog a  P*ie;*,s4S«jr» Mto .»?teasi*«
M..« i.i'*
w tii*  Hh# w i»  M r mm luM!
»4»a *s.K-itea Jwa-, fea te  tl>#' d
•  fWJWJAfT feiw* *«.« W'ite •  *n\»rl • te«- '
ii*t i£ SBterw^ve* By=tail B
M in i ttEtoiM to S*»iit*litee*<w
H O V IL N ’S  E tM T O ifi r i4 > l t%  t \ h ^ S  
KELOWXA ©AILY f O l  * I E * .  f i m .  MAT 11. i m
Kelowna Kinette Club Busy 
With May Convention Plans
AROUND TOWN
Omrmikm p teitf. rk te  ckcttoB I §boA kmiimm  to  tec  fuccte. | Mr*- H®l*a Pelcwe.
•  feasm yltei Aeesie«*ticte»! Mrs. R, P . i a a d  g»vc •  RaM pr**.*S*®t, teaa caactoOBa tec
ol t t e  bito# ftad ] rcfxwt ©a te c  D ttc c  O ite , v to c tf:. » c « t « f  b )  roA frateitftteg tM
TACOE I  ind*  Rxtowaa VLmeiU mectsa* t s l» w « i a® tecq»c*sw  p ro la  M t*aai!i»te* cad  ♦*-sr u »  c».u.
M r. cito Mr*, le a  Ritote* Ac-1 Mr*. A. G- Hjuaps** \mmr- a a  cwifotoale* t o  ___ _
BtoM trated » dajjrta te i ® f '■'t ecrcd to c rraag c  Aw
.Mrs.. Geor*:* AQtoka *?«£« 0 ,te wbe fens*
Rtosset ajfHrof-^Atoiy 4 r«$*wi » |to -  te* llwrA el H ew m f Cmw,, _____
CTtiWt€Wtl)0S  ̂ %'>C€''kl̂ -4 Oi3»I*8sf’'
^  t*as«. T&cv' *«»« a a tto ic c d  fey . Lw tfte* m m d  to  t t e  4.siBE.Bc-*r- 
M is. O iv to  Uskuy. tee pr®. te rc e  etltitd  to am-
f ra sa  caa-u-EsAa, asto o cm  t t e  t e a i i a t t  te fo  «'»r-
, . 4. ma o# M j. Mrs. Dicv.4 :i*-5- , * «  t t e  B#*r.a Mr*. R. S»-
w f e t r e  t e r  i a i -  _  u « B m r a i a  SekM le cJ t f a s w e r c d  .ai*.a.v km M
d  CU-oMmag et V aaroa’ic i . „  .  » from  a *te«ci fey t t e  rrafe cn.cm.faers |* .. 'G « s ffc  S tm g c t and Mrs- M„ P.
w te re  t e  was t t e  gM st -cg'Tte WMtag 
tee t t e e c ' t wu t e e r  tm y  ' ' ^ ' c f t t e
Mr*, G «s-«« Cisfefey r*t=iiaed'.,ttor*e, w te rc  ste#
receatjy  t.r«3s tee  Csatst v t e r c ' *i**-s to  tee  C c*i«r.'*E '.e 
i t e  sttosteea t t e  * r* a ia tk «  es-,*aes’s w g aaL m iaa  tel-MC 
eicijw* et tee VaaiXfeier G tM -r-' t-«ima£g' to R * to w »  ©a We«i»*- 
*1 iiuf*|Kt*.5 Setew*! e l  NwJ’.iisig ,<iay. 





M r. md  Mr*. D. L. Hayes 
te v c  rcViirMd to t te ir  feanie a
f te .  uiec'tiag wa* teea  f ira e d  j
* i i  a a a rd a d  a SSM>.i» Scte,li.r- 
Mrati G*o4l M ^ioi tv^ liyf
i S e T s ’a s i - ^ ^ 'i s  geaeral t e  was t t e  ' - - 7 3  .; ^  f«s,t.jW sto**t Mr*. P e t
^  te e te t r  T i^y ^  sisited ■ ..Mr c 6 tem.iE.iE* rep ^ 't «  t t e  ■ tfe<
M axiM ittd . , rnsmi tmd i t e   ̂ ^  tefo  ^  ̂  ^  a * s r .u « c ; J
©Iter a to re s ta .g  pemis. a  E e ,e .,to ^e  a tto a ie d | ^  ^  ^  ,
Mr, aad  Mr*. Rose L aader u d : by Mrs, W. C. R u t t e r t o t C I i  I
* » i  M rs.
N U
> ^ a g l c
I
A U t A N D  AmAw IA N  C A M i S € |l tK m iA € i£
w a* a  «er»*4«* d  v»te»*
a«* ®*.:*»*,t'to* ito4 ,w.
'f t e  toa.j't to  t t e  fefto*. 
ea  ty  tifae t e i i
H. N. Pe*er. Prestde*! fer
— ••  ............................    -  *«,, - - . 4  y „  I T  Hora were w '  fey » « lam a tx ®  is Mrs, R.t t e  t e p e m i  -AttfrvrriemU. t o .  J _ T ^ ^ r ^ * r c  ^  A, M- S j^ r e  re p m e d ; V s e e ^ s t o E ,  M r s . , .
s te rc  Read, after sscao jig  a  few; a  .rcC-cpoe« ec*i  ar _oe aiactter rtosm aage;. „  „  W rc ia rk '' Mr* I*lu T t i^ -m s  i E t o a t t o  Arms Koto! «  Sat-; ^  p e lA  ©I, ^  S c e m a x j. Mr*. | j
Hetcl w te re  ttey  ee.l«fef'atedttotfay a  te m r  ©f Mr. a t e  Mrs. .^||(|,s^ t e r  t'e-ew vcw e**!^^-'' Sifetef. trcasvrc i’. Mrs.,. |
4-,-s  ii..«  ’ Mrs. WiEiWH Ge* a t e  M r*.il>a»te is te s a y . a t e  d jr# c to r* ;|
'D av te  L itesay . jMr*. R  A, M rE lrey ate  M rs . J  te* CfAJMto 0»T*
Ikr. A. S.. -Clcrke.1 £s»i.e*t*» ^ .^  Cdhmsm a t e  Mr*. A lka; I f*o* «&• m  a t  ©we wiiietei |  
c*ajrss.aa.v t te *  g a i*  a icoimprc'-. i ^ I wmhw * •  tew* « •  I•wa- K'jsiiTii?® Csywea 'was, afai*. e ie e tte  a* a*  ! i » * »  wa***- • *  w w  » •  1riif'iPpifA feswAA'I-iwlfiB  ̂ ■ . I n  nai^li IBiSi# 30 I
   ' 1  '
S iitc r % 'm im  a ^ a j ie f - : Neal HalliS-scy.
* a rj. s
a tsw c f te  fey tte




t t e  i« is t  to to*
t t e  w »
M a t L y te a  Betty WiUiEs s i ,  
Aetowaa was t 'f* i* s» 4  w'<i* t'®*;
P r. «**?**« T- tfu is,*  aw aid  fc rl 
.i-'^JfiKai fe»r»i«a a t t t e  
r t e t e t e  te  a t*A e l M at* a t e  ?»»  tm tm m **  ta t te  K vjalf 
wsj.te kgfeiweijfet waul wit* CM'Uisteia HsspiUl. E tw  tfe.»v 
jE.at,.feiEg aci*s,sfcries.. 'ou& iter ©a Sattodsy.
M l. m i  Mrs. te to e f te f*  wiiJ ^  - .
restoe a  R -tia te . .; M r. a t e  Mrs. E aiicr Ge:* a te
fs js ily  e f Mdsiam’im. A.iteri*, 
were ru ests  ef *te l i t te r 's  par
M edicare Group 
Closes In B.C.
T oo M any V ictim s  
O f P arental A b u se
KRW YORK SAPi-Lp®*
; t t e  ctete w te  ts fe'urt
e : 'ts . Mr. a t e  Airs. Gordoa 
Saut* few a  few days .la»t weefe-
R. p . Ms-Kay to rsieriy  a  StaP
VANCm’VER iCP:t — Mr*
H « l«  Iterte ... scrr«.».ry to caw ; 
fflfcr d  P rase f V a tey  M eeteai 
Servtrc* Siyf'Wtv'. r#«jr»a t e f« ! „  .
! te  K « e ty  i» cwBccIlJfef jp iJ :—*..g
Ptosfi«.« C m w w m  to t e
feeM m Aftowfi* Max 2i-3A M*
'5 «»ii#l*S.a*d tJi* liHiSWt.»i6v« at
t&# cef-«Oy*.r*tiis*. ©I t t e  w isS t 
f te s  J* tm  ctaiy carry i s f  ©Jt 
tte sr *ssi.f.aed d i t e i  fevt * i»  
is w te re te r  Bcccsr
KiCBilae#..
A  paslwai u 
t.a»e a te
s 'A o jess , ,|MincrMK| w ito 'fa ia ii 'li« a  Vsk»cewx« w ere M rs..' fee f iM i
f;Rw,e«», t t d  a  fw s * i#  d  A. M. AwMww., » . «  dS t o e ; tetoste., wba s tew s a  ts r*  ei
mid t® kw iv c .. a t e  w tesc  i»- 
jiiTscs a rc  ptawly csplnffite., a t e  
liWA t
«.#m. 4.©*' am ■
*»«- waatsk to  a ito te .^  
kmvmg t e  t e r  baecy- 






o M l Mwt.
f t e t  wa* (fee w arsiE f today _ 
f«.wE a  p » y t | i » * t r * a t  w te | 
watcfete tdsiisiimi to  a tMfe'i
d f « ’i ti£w..ptal IfflT fcxc y««i*..l 
a t e  saw se ise  to* frwits. a t e .!
b S  r e S -
■'" "  o l Ktoette Co*ve*tK;a Cxsivcaer.
M rs. Bsiscii b*«i#M m em bers 
up to date  m  tbe C£ave®t»« 
{g«*s wito a  leaduig of t te  
steeraag cwB'imittee xKwutes a te
ftil AWaws iM y ra te  to  Ketow'fts 7^-„a/'Kam to£f«f.. S » te « a ' Ariss, t t e  d  roaaiBrttcr... S te  s |te .e  
e® Jtototea*" toy M s. tfsillm aek , a ® d  V#.l«to«tcr*site toe Eaast, dyly «J.
w.-ile fitMti a tool id  overseas ’ Narto Shore. '] a»  club m.cioters--to«t--sd t e i e j
About Kfe ricr«m s. — most ef 
. - - . - -tbeia  eld*,iiv—wdi fee affectte-
to ;S g t. WJto tae  Ketowaa d e ta rb - jj i je  p iaas are  o p era ttd  m  P w t
m eat of t t e  RCMP. 
wito t t e  IMpa.rt-ft'cat of
»o* 
E*tei-




perMipfi seeB* e f to t  r a u s r t  d  
|Mi-i'C£U! a tesc .
p r .  Riffeard G aM itos ef CAife 
Are*’* I to sp la l Metoea) C ra trc  
.! ja  Bastoe. sard toat e*  toe aver-
.A Swmg 'Tea v a iiw e t* . cee i.tc te  wito tmy
teM  p  toe cfe'k#cA 'bab  .«* Aatitf^'!,# ^ p fP i  &*«*'*.
day fey tt«# t4Wiici.‘ |  Mr#... C -C -.M « to '**# to  c te f f e j  *te« i t  cMMrca » ye*f * e r*
G-wte «f i«. D ae il'*  |hrc»fey-’«f iwaet* a t t t e  t e w .  a t e  Mr*.-.;' 
terft** CMui'i'fe ;|a , iiaM aac cj*ve® te to e  *«p*#v
Rwireiviiitf toe ftetto at tteiGMty tatea '»Mwli featwite 
A1.WW' w efc lir* . R. J , B uctea.ais,!rrcry 'tte6i  sUver sa lt a t e  
leew-iteat-@f I t e  OwiM., a t e  .Ml*, jprttpcc sfeaker* to feta.tf* a t e  
S ft- IbfMsspto*. wife e f  Rev, lA lrsraa v-toicl pfaM*- 
'1%««fiate. mM net at Bi. 'I Mr*. .{• M tecy  « a t  ta  rk a r fc  
Pavte**.. |a f  I t e  m r r c f p ^ ^ t e c  aiaJI a t e
B®*1* e f  fto*' eara.ailte* a te !M rs, O tffw d  PwqRremto tm-
m tvw  m-yjft* a t e  e f »afev* a te  
yeliifW' te f tw a ite  to* Nsr%'» 
tot latNCi., a te  to* amall toMc* 
isfeera a a » » i  ilelJrwysa lea  » • »  
s e n t e  ^  ifj.«Rferr* cd to* gaM, 
rs;«v*ate fey Mr*. R te c n  P te -  
at* a t e  Mr*. O r te t  M.rLcte.
i t e t e  Qto Ite ttc  M totoi fetioto 
wfeiril ^ e r t e  fsite»« swtii •» 
to* Aagvi rak.**. S^'owfe town* 
faftad.. paetak**, »■{«**, pxe* 
a te  'tocad* toat to* tadlc* e£ St.. 
D avte'a a ra  famcpu* ftH*.
Mr* M a,nja t«M to* aoctey  
has i»o a l te r a t iv e  'j ia a  t® offer 
tocni. feut ‘■'i feefeeve it wiva't fee 
lt« g  twf&ie toey r* »  get eW'cr- 
age uader t i e  P C , is..teir»ie
pen., -ate J .  E- l©#"k ©f toe 
partoseet -ef 'Trafitpcai-
& p*teto i ET'3ds.y a t e  Sat.urd-*y 












It Takes Time To Learn 
Parents A ren 't So Dumb
I>e*r Aaa L a t e t n  
t e  a le tter from a teetH iger 
nam ed Billy mho eom plalnte 
to a t hi* m other drove him null 
with her back te a t  drivtng.
1 am a m other of three teen­
agers and would like to register 
toe Identical complatnl. Since 
my children le a rn te  lo drtva I 
haven 't had a m inute's peace 
behind the wheel.
The other day my too a te  
two of bis friends w ere walking 
home from  school. I saw them 
a t e  asked tf they wanted a ride. 
1 'he m inute they got in ihe car 
my son started  to criticize my 
driviof* 1 ig a o rte  (he (trsC fewi 
digs, and then he taid , "M a, I 
think you need new glasses. You
alm ost clipped that ca r when
  ....
I answ ered. "1 was driving 
when you w ere in d iapers." He 
d idn 't say anything then but 
when we got home he yeUte for 
half an hour about how I had 
insulted him in front of his 
friends. He d idn 't feel tha t he 
had insulted me with his crack 
about my needing new glasses.
1 hope you will give parents 
a  break and print thU letter, 
Ann. Several of my friends are 
having the sam e problem with 
their hlghschoolcrs. Thank you. 
O.N THE DEFENSIVE.
Dear On; It's  strange that 
most children think their parents 
know everything, until they get 
to be about 12 yeurs old, Then 
suddenly, their |>arents don’t 
know anything. 'Tliia phase us­
ually la.sta six or seven years.
At atxuit age 20, children be­
gin lo have a somewhat im- 
provcti oiiinion of their parents. 
By Ihe tim e children m arry  and 
have youngsters of their own 
they strongly suspect th a t.iie r- 
hai'S thtur parents a ren ’t so 
dum b after all.
di»eBSsste i*  to* w t m s  t e  |»»f- 
• * t # |  s f e u * *  f e u t  t o a t  tfes* w as a 
fefw *.
| > 3C U w * .  h e  *«.id. " m a  rrJuf^: 
last tffl *001-14** the d i ip » * i i  te 
p a r e i s i * !  a t s j * *  b e c a u t *  i i  5*  p e r -  i 
Kmady tfe te rren i. it tor*ateii*; 
t o  burden t h e m  with ih* rol* te 
a m i t . e r ,  .  .
GaW noii te fe r te  a nseetto l te  
to* Affierieasi F*yffci»irle Atvo- 
rsatioo th it pict-uit;
P A R C S T t SEU kO II k tS IT
A ymicg child t t  lake© to toe 
rm ef'geoey ward by both i?*r- 
*r!» who »sy to# child brttli-ei 
»*»ily, ©r I t  fr«i«#Btly hu rt by 
a fcrotoer o r toiler. After lb# 
child t* ad m lttte . to* p a rro ts  
Irav* quickly a t e  w ldom  rrl.«ni 
to vtiit
The x-ray eirperl fete* the 
sign* te  oM fracture* of ritw. 
skull or limb, 'n te  child him self 
often has char arte rU tic  be­
havior. In the extrem e, the child 
m».v ihow fright to anyone, 
"w him pering a t e  a ttem pting to! 
hide uxxler the sheets." I
Others seem to tw in a s tu p o r,! 
withdrawing only when touched, i 
They lit  or 11# m otkm leti. with­
out facial fxp re iiion , seemingly 1 
unaw are of the outside world. | 
F 'lrit, the hospital roust trea t!  
their medical needs. And—de- 
ip lte  the shortage te  n u ries—it 
it  often rewarding if the n u n *  
with the right attitude can  spend 
some lim e with them . Bodily 
contact with the bum# Is help­
ful.
Of the parents, there  I* no 
social o r economic line to  sep­
a ra te  them . They seem  norm al
M r. a t e  Mr*. W. H. Waddell 
te  C atgary hav* fee*a g u e iii ©1 , 
to* fsff'mcr'* paieo ts. Dr. a te ; 
Mit-*.. 4 . T . Wadded, a t e  te  h«: 
twotber a t e  #4iter-ia-law . Mr, 
a t e  Mr*. W, D, W ateell tm  tb* 
f a s t  few days,
Mr*, W. Ruieell flew to Vic­
tor!* on S titeay  to tp e te  the 
next few week* vlsHmg her 
daughter M n , K M orn* and 
family tm  a few week*.
M ill Lrxl Coodn-iaa arrived 
home T h u rteay  from  the Uni­
versity of A lberta to  tpcnd  the 
►ummet teb d ay  with her par* 
t t t s .
'The tpm-mvets*s% 'pton gave 
irteical poverag* to penaa* te 
any age. 'Ttw av’erage age t e ' 
persoBi to toe plan was 'Ife 
Mrs, Martin said to* tosses; 
were so large *'»e eouldnt. ask ' 
laefiifeefs cm eilMnr |4aj>* te  i 
wteerwrii* it."
She sate the aociety deektod 
last August to rharfa pafeentt 1 
cme-fefth. te Ih* coat te medical; 
expenses they tocurred, but 
eien this didn't meet the cotta.
Mr. a t e  M rs. T rank  Lough 
te  C algary hav* been epetetog 
a few days a t the M ounU is Sha­
dows Country Club w h d t vttot* 
tng Mr*. Cam eron Day. M r. a te  
Mrs. Douglas S u theria te  a te  
Mr. a t e  Mr*. Don*’4  Day in 
Kelowna.
Mr*. H. S H arrtioo  Smith left 
on M oteay by plane for White-
Lg g f * 
t'l t' 1
u :i  u n
ROOFING




You print-, b ra tk *  Jew der, out of Omaha.
He write*:
D ear Ann L a te e rs : What do 
you m ean telling tth a t 22-year- 
old boy whose girt friend w asn't 
sure she w an tte  to tM> engaged, 
to " tak e  the ring back to the 
Jeweler for a  refund."
A 22->*ar-old boy is old enough 
to know w hat he is doing. A re­
liable Jeweler will s ta te  back 
te  his m erchandise and give the 
custom er a re fu te  o r  exchange 
if the goods are  faulty , Ixit no 
Jeweler in h it right m ind would 
sell an engagem ent rtng with 
the provision tha t the buyer can
briite it  back for •  refuod U | in  moat w ays, s a c e p t ta  rctotloQ 
the rom ance doesn 't go well, to their children—whom they 
Would you advise a woman to * « m  to expect to have adult 
re tu rn  a  gown to a  shop If she I power*
became"""ffl ""ate'“ w a i unable -'<<>•<—
attend the party? Could you get 
a rea l esta te  company to refund 
option money if the  toiyer 
changed his mind?
1 am  protesting against your 
advice in behalf of approxim ate­
ly 23,000 fellow re ta il Jeweler* 
in this country who are  prol>- 
ably as unhappy with you ad 
vice as I am . 1 hope you will 
print this le tte r and not discrim ' 
inate against me on the grounds 
tha t I am  a relative, because I 
am  a daily reader as well 
YOUll BROTHER - IN - LAW 
DAVE B.
D ear Dave: Twentyfive thou* 
and a|X)logles tn you and all the 
other re ta il Jewelers. I goofed,
I ahould have told the young 
m an that: *1) He toiould not 
have "surpriRed" a high school 
girl with an engagem ent ring 
nnd (2 ) He should hang on to 
the ring until he m eets a girl 
who is a t least an eager to ac 
ccpt tho ring a* he in to give it 
to her, Twenty lashes with a 
gold w atch chain for Granny 
Annie,
CHANGE OF NAME 
CONTEST
Since the Valley Inn will now be o p e ra te  aa ■ ^ife 
cotheque dine and dance the maiMfemait it M dtng a 
change of name contest. Try your luck and win a  Ire# 
dinner for six. All eniries should be mailed lo the 
Valley Inn, 275 Leon Ave. before May 13.
I 1 togfett A t Rcw Muntt 1
P A R F N T ^  P I F A ^ F  N H T F-I  i H i l V l e l l  I  a #  i  l» I» r% » i# C  I w V I  I  C *
AQ childreR, who mill he tligiMe as heg ĵuRTi, to 
•fteisd school ia Sepiemhef iMs year, mill H  feq««ed 
10 l e t i^ f  *t tht itefitst school,
Tuesday, May 11 to Friday, May 14  
from 3:30  to  4 :30  p.m.
City o i  jkthntfai Schoob a i t  tocatedl i t  tePowti
Central Eleiwiuury — 1125 Rkhiw Street 
Gordon Elemeaiary —  S25 Walrod Stoeet 
Martin Elementary -— 1454 Graham fereet 
Raymer Astnue Elementary — 657 Rajtner Avenut 
A. S Matheion Elementary — South end of Kinj Sueet 
Glmmore Elementary —  2160 Glcmaort Drive
EVENING REGISTRATION:
Parent* may refi»ter beg inner* at tl» School Brmrd 
Office, 599 Harvey Avenue, Kelowna, on Friday 
evening. May 14, from 6:30 to 9.00 pm. Principals 
of city school* will be in attendance.
OKA.NAGA.N MISSION children will re|!*ief at iht 
Okanagan Minion Primary Schote.
R U ri,A N ll children will regisler at the Rutland 
Ctertftl Of Wett Rtrtliad Schooli.
WESTBANK, PEACHIJVND, and WTNTIELO child­
ren will fe|i*ter at their ftspective Khooli.
A l t  O T llf t  B i m A t  M !Hf5©U krill h i open fee 
registration also.
 JVBwlja aajnaMjLi.ah*k dkaw. .jiAklAaBasMtt- jMajAaja Jsî Al Btew' jfettMBhMi 4idLAf fWf TO CIKIflKW TOTO w  111 yBBre nW®
CATES must be produced.
If unsblf to register •  beginner at the achool, or 
during the evening reglttraiion period, parents are 
asked lo phone the District Superinlendent'i office at 
762-2837, and a registration form will be mailed.
»*'* I
1 isito *1 *
1 t-aiw#!'toaaNrt w  $*#« 
i mu as to# cc-caswA ciM>w«aa 
I a'* ;0E>fkj4w •*•»>€#•• • ..
I ateii..Ato*4Ui
I Orei*9« BioteStom Pi*
f A p*# so aasx *v#«i M # s«t*i |
I c*n«Mtf#«l &**»*br»wtov- J
i |
I ti'aiwii j^to* b®*« *N* |  
i ttaai«il*ifva«. fdttoacnus,. |
'i tapMtto# Vk ■«©*# fto# I 
-I pftfW W«*«l 1  ©M* I
I auaaf ##4 k  cup feuit*<. |
I .WMUt«4- fenm tN* :«wto** |
*w«irtoiiw»a9-tocfe|*Mi|iai* | 
a®4 cfeft: 'Fra 'w«k sikte##' |  
stev«Mw4«an«aw«'t«nNi»nane |  
famcir sto to to* towtote | 
wt'itoi# pi«# to *w* •  'ton»1>4i4 I 
afiact- f«#««* wMi i m  *te  
Aactorato *«* »'*#** tie**.
O io c o 4 * t*  P if lv  io # f
P«ny-bto* is pMf aMia w4w*i 
to* li**#it bpaais aw wa I
i «i<*iiwito#t'fto*9-bff4Mto I 
I letepiM |ioiilnM 4 3i>wK«te *
I cItoC'CMi* tc« ttatm . SteMto 
I a sfeghity.- toiM pw «  1 cup
i â aflaaaiâ toa atojaaMsdteltotoAifMUte fPfiteBtorellni W6itoWte*i*n*wWfw ■i^
% m a  j^vepptoi auta Tuns
wNilo il iQiii pin iifMMoi fMpt mm
cfeocteiw tositoi a te  fmuw.- 
Ai- aartone mn* Paw to* tail 
pftfo a piaity plat* * te  tp«> 
Kiii w«to w te « te  trtMUB ate  
itosvte-ctecte*!*.
F. M A C K L IN . Secretary-Treaiurer 
School D iitrict N o. 23  (K elowna)
Dear Rearicrs: Well, I'v* done 
tt again. Tliis time, 1 not only 
alii'nateii a whole iiKiu.<itry but 
I've trom|>e<i oh the toe* of my 
ever-iovin' brother-in-law, a Ne-
Btntn* S p f i t  R odwt*
ja ̂  Sriltoah#MI f*ai II IP PBRliWtBt
apltl. toPi*ra wrk*p 
anrvte to * tal owtfjne ptasa. 
Po# aacA scAc cut a ttooan* to 
laoqtow w  mamn a te  toate 
wpnpfet aruitod to* i«4aa te  
to* ptoM. Ibaa t*  up to* 
glaw wm mnmam fitorar* te 
so* on*M a te  ajnAm saucw 
Tep »#to #»*»»{»p#4 ttaam 
theami. totfs .. - yw« as 
pote as «p« rammbw I
M *ytin**fL oo
to to* gitoaim ftomari dsoato- 
mant aa .Al*toan loq ranks I 
tote* <to «u> lift. Ua* vour 
fevont* to#y rtei racrfw. Mtoif 
M wftb ttato ili'iMbator iM 
umm mtotad te  faPy • > • Ibtoi
wRWw m TmW ffPilw.. mlnmVf 
jpAitcBi 00  i  
tml umma4 botod a te  n m *  
C«mpt«l*ly toit'ti toMMio***, 
to* kite *m as* to* auAtoe 
piaa tponkto tha top wSto 
aî â aeâ f aApsp̂ ŝ Aa aeni, ̂ kâ ŝr k(t 
•  tOO*F *UM 4 to i  laawisaa 
to tope lb* Otortotos* Is pcPOaw 
tou»»#di#t#iy. te 
   .
riV|MlwtPv mj wW tlKWfW IkJPteteî WPSto tef
IHI CANAOIAN OAIRV 
fOODS SIAVtCI aUKIAU





WTowsap ia tomgry and W M® 
4. Lat a go out to saU’V
Dear Ann loindera; A girl in 
our office received a bouquet 
of flower* from her lioy frlemi 
.yesterday. She spent the entire 
morning trying to find a vase 
"big enough,"
Ih e  way she carried on you’d 
hAVi though no j n t  In the Avarld 
had ever received flower* from 
a boy friend. It was a per 
formance thot would hove |hiI 
Hetti* Dnvli to shame.
have f̂'nt flower.* to the office? 
Hhmildn't the llnwers hnvr been 
lent to Jier hou\e? \\Ve'd libt
'our opinion, -- NAUSL.M’Ll)
. , • ' ‘ ; -I
Dear Six: My opinion 'and 1 
don't think .vou'll like iti 1.1 that 
.vou girls are nouseoted from 
envy,
The fellow prolxably sent the 
flowers to the office because 
<b#9-waDi*4«f>tOwgiKP*»hia«i»Niill«-suv- *1 
extri-K|H'clnl thilll -■ nnd nie 
ivnrentl,v he siu’ceeilcd So ’*• 
tract your flow* ann get hnt*« - 






llomea • Cottages 
Motels 
Sales • Erecting VALLEY INNDial 76S.5553
2-4529275 I-EON AVE.
V§, to»wd«aiw<>4 ailWi'.,|g*JRffci w'Jf
Remember the good old dayi?TTtey're back -  with Rainier Iker. 
Here's 1 Canadian brew with g tradition you can taste. 
Horn in Kamloops in *21; frankly oid-fashiorKd, 
Rainier’s llte sort of beer that went with steam power and 
muscle power, Ihe growth o f  a big country. . .  and thirsts to 
m.itch. How long is it since you’ve tasted a beer like that?
fo r  o ld  times* s a k e . . .  have a
fe»
Ffee horne delivery; phona
Th|S adverlisoiiiont IS not published or disp'aypd by the Liquor {..onifoi Hosrd pr by Ilia uuvsrnnKint Of bribsh Columbia.
; -  ' , ,, ' r ' I . ' , I ’ '
' , ■ I ' ■ , . I ■ I ■ , i  . ■ ' ‘
\
f M i g  t  w m m n A  d a i l y  c o c u r i .  f t m , m a t  h .  i t K t
Tough Talk | 
From Wilson
Rutland High Band Trip 
Takes Students To Coast
France Rejects 
Arab Proposal
_ «l 0  mm mn k  fobB- 
m l dmteopBMnts i® to t  MMiile
F r«act.
would tw wmq®m 4  to
Ijyat la  coa t of 
by U r« tl over toe  J o ii iu t  <tt- 
Al J a n d a  ciaia«d,iv«r$»QB ukmm.
By M A B JJfli K e C N P ^ tSaturdajr bad 
laccateftt tree  day
b«M» totiir
ffeld iy  .Â  Y b»  eeeasedi very b e rd  to  be-
flftot m m ptani m  t r o n  Gibsou'e to 
' pOT'eU River for m oral s i ifp s r t
iC P )—PrizEie i i ls - ;®  tbe N A It) a rea  aorf tM ! Rj-it'L£»cm N'
tstei Wujs>.b ai vs*siyisg ikv nn'-gm V'*:,er*!e cce
m**i NATO amdtirs.'* ■sajsspiam ©I »3 -usifajr ifeare
fec«> t,ifi tfae rifrnt e«uoeiEEJic tKjrdm.
^  t  to t  m^imx'MAV fO E C E  A t m C f tm
to d  sE-fei s«i*tic£,r ca iilu  a
•Ereiwre m  to* " ■■dmi i . a w g a - S A H  ai ik -ig -e t l8 *  £ia*.«.-:j24|
H-i riaeecA m  Blaiitiuil'* b*a- is '..£u» area ase
ff-et feaB, w btrt d ta iiea  1 was h g is  aa.) — fcj.ia-A afo t*
«i.ecvied la 1W8. »;«at far fee-* ca&shMt, yQS.iiiy wiiis
ro& l t  farrE ii t t e  W tm ai wfi- ®'"‘ w ia lt '. er av u ta
ec-msAg ipeedi to vtutaaf dek- £■»»•-»-'wry, k a  « e v t  r '-s,p*..a-
1-0 jr%?C-J«'C IK? Xhî A
Wiiios took todurect ja w  ar 
f  ifcsre, G •  r  m  •  s  y sad  tovt 
U'lated Stoto# «B,fiaEf »at toe 
A m eftoiji surai»iat6.ti ladbistry
Q reybw te eitortto tw» W M fie y r to  m»ay te  toe
Icaskd up » ito  «  pecpSe, « t Ttoe trip  bfi«« was evem m ore
•iaaa to*®. I ’tots* la d te e d  g ^g^j’toterestiag. s b u  to t  eoe to our
*4 g v ' vb*P*rv®e*. Mr*, Stov***. M r»-k^u*.n tt>l. tbe k g  cfei.p|»r AdulU k®*w aw se _  _     __
buu to tout. Mr. tm  Mr«- H a r o p ; ^  rec»v«r« i was a » » 1  i®A«s, The t r #  Itom t| L ebw i**  C b*ri«i He-'
: i a i  Reky S ia tt t . «M ^  r f a i i i  leccigsasedk** «dwc»tK*ai »  a  *'»y.f|s«i.
to*£ te i, Mr. L. E. & r r a t .  iiA g e r  svc^ved  la  a a  cs«r*-l “ r . 1 ^  d ro v t u». to ro K ^  St*a-j t i *  t e i t  ira* a te  m ea tk aed
B EIR lfir (A P I-T w o  
t&e aew tptpw rf claim ed today j 
Frauoce ba* decided to $u|i{iort 
toe A uto  id aa  to  d m i t  toe 
b e id v a to ra  te  to t  Jo rd an  Rivcc 
aw ay tn m  Is ra tL
Ybe acwspaiMHr, Al J a r id a  and 
Al Anwar, said  Pre&ideat de 
bacA tbe
A rab ataed to  toe eontrovertoal 
w atera issue a lte r  talito''w ito.
S..US te ix e r . f i a a a  H to i i t * » l S r « e  te ’ tae  c«e » «  toaiwed b 9 w ||n  a  | 0tol ecaamuni^u# p to -
i*e re s t **r« to t  m m  R iver, so *verK *e  was * f t«  toe  two p e to te i t s
to re  *caid'w.j*
;eaut»jtus la  the sttf-s toey ]|a»ia*f neear* m i«to be *o««jm e*. but Ai A s a a r  saxl toe to-
Aft#f t i e  lour, a t  Ecet oajp
icakte* *M  went b » . e  to  s'upfer.
te-
*.»!■),#. i-o r «wre t&is o raa i 
a-.: f o r  « i g s  vwhsirig
iV.J'., VI
W’iiijfi also- sad , avs'Kms 
NATO couE.triti^ sko.
future bus w.tfido« wasAers to|foriakttoa ram *  from  a source 
toe Rutiaad Baod. | t o  toe Lebaneae d*lte«feM  ^
LAXEtoUBS I^^A TTarida a^ktod ttoat Franc*
tE r  ias-t Ifere* sw sa *'^*1 bad  also fcerua s te w  to « i i  Mi-
peifoTE-aiKe i&* s tu aw ls  ti*  ia&dsiide aj*s P r to c e - j j . - ,  fu to te ra m  I.*faai»aa
to c c k tc i te  toerr suc.;teA. 'ife* Ittufotoe aa« « ^ l g a i  r«s-uH» te  Heiou’s lisii'
te P aris  "m ay  *-e!i be tbe be-
■ as iv-iiywed smy- ciu-tly and
It:,, « •<••“
ts  s.i«rp a fek b i t  «aty .v-
.̂rs-V ^
■* .V ' %-'‘A  .i'-ut;e5- ts f ,> e v a t%  ^i^-sptfead w l  m w y
c#kcy  ^ to g - 'S f  * *** ^
...............  ̂ . • u;g a id  t-ie y-lUEg »««r%xa b w 7  , ■“ '  ̂ . , , . .
Ho BAtioffli. Itow-wvw jp re s t.C 'O iu £ .x j- ''C -s  i âv-̂ dd vki Iligl^;tfd V0 yidiejfeJD̂ i ^ ft-.®-., S'-«-.Eid,jAy, w-t of'tJifi st^jcicfflts ©sduiiii'cd
caB in term * te  gowg ity-® -jnuiiiry aud -;,^^  la-iai* road, oe  wur w ay ;as g,aiE,teaf witb pemy pcAer.’
alone, w itonte atoe* and Trito-,«*f a a J  » t  -ue te i g m v ed  a t  G± '̂&'$ a t C v « ;b « « ,  „ ^ StefiaeEs can un-
• t e  reg ard  to worM » i* ie  '»««  ii'*etodi ih* fe s t  w ^ t e b t e d i y  toe c a ik d  cbamp.. He;
Wiise* serf., rae a r m * . inaii,..**.-! ca.ec-yuy« «| Es-itocA ««■ te toe R u tia id  lAfid| wiped oas a l e a  teber pe®f<  ̂ :
*TI«w# i» ao p e a te *  d e l B s i s * ' ^ ' ■ *  mEswI Atit# r * a ‘» W )  te f  toe bus and  k f t  a.: t b e  trip  tsam fi'mstXm te!
toan  tbe feniaif we can  atev*-^** m&SAeim m x&sm i^me. iFfo a » a r b y  tr-ve as t/R -utitifo  was t i«  na itiesl p a rt te '
emmoB prteilem on ' i a '  t i e  E s *  «cc«Kmic* roata. g ieekkg. ;toe trip. Sruttoato tmg.
ef adveatosea to m to ta ry , J%* was a le f tre sc e  to- 4»*j‘fed to eresa-re o.rs«»v«*-. At C to iaa 's  we &.isM fe s i; '» M  bad a rea l *ocd time,
tM gsgiim 's p  ' ' '
Tji# bvyi tof
it as  sauveeirs.
To pass toe  tim e laore- %ui-ck- 
' ■ ( dged
r.
YOAYf P iG  Di T tm rn k  '
LOmxm  tA P i—“Tbey tooA| 
toeir bato  tow-ei* te  toe p a r ty ." ': 
saJd (fee Daily SAetcA a f te r ; 
London’s ferst towel party . Jaswl: 
Ltwise .  Dtewrty and R t^ j^t'. 
W ard i*v*  It Siiaday *i|tot *T: 
a  a ^ t o p t e  te  te ltew ate  her Stod' 
b i r t ^ y  aed  U* 30to. W ard's 
is toe E a rl te  P u itoy .■'■•iir.e _ ' is  iE« itiise gaxms iss wos , -  ” '■— • --------» ' i**-” »»»—»»■■•■ •»»». mmm.
. W elM are ta t a  l id  f t i ts ls  ts ra e d  esrt
■ fcf t''-',e e-.esifi-g’-i cwiLrsriSsce- »t'”=^ te -aic»? c-f* Mt. ’̂ cj®der il Mr.. Meli tod., ■ m coatiiaie* laaptoi-istd fioaa
W iiien said m-tffli te  & «»**»  ?Jsft i r v f f a i s i  Mas.,* e# kw, k.,,.* Dm\M w to  .&te » 2>: Qu# bus te  Ukmivd statoeai*', teweB.
profetom utoJg* vo»t» r* I*\W te bu'Uig 
faused  by detone# eapeadHuie*; A«x».m»a t
Revival By Forces Of Evil Seen 
As Wars Rage Across Worlti-Spaak
. f£««i fej c.fea.R4if .irstj u&dui'ta.
I asd  ti* g rU  m ade to « i» eh e»  a tj 
|kc-a»  m s4*'Ag iiw-ati.. U o-I 
|f.arsis Wire pie5.i«J, feairdo'*] 
Jwfejfti«d up a&l iMit wa* coa-1 
ifgijiaa eierywEwe. !
! Ckr tcfforfsaEc# st I  p m  ! 
)»**  very tucceisfuJ, Since C;b-} 
»e*& was Mr. B urntt’* boBitl 
towa. be was very mucb a t  ease.
Prince George 
Plans Mill
NATO could be kept up tej M*.a8wbil#. Canadia.® E jie r-  
dat* only by twt«>n»e "laeyQitei&al Affair* Mmister M .artn had
de-la  meeting wiia T urlu ib  ForeigB 
fenre mwiitriei a ^  »ati!aB»T| Mmisier isbto and sfhedtewi 
cons.idar'etwina." |a-f.v<itoef t.aU wd.h fa4.ui as ueil
NATO P.i««diiMil P ete-H enrt ':*.'» t-ee wito G reek Fwv.ign Mia* 
iiW*k te BeJgtuEa and .Serre-iuter « i  tke
lary-Gnaeral Mate** itowte te.j(wu* *.«uat.Kva..
luuy  tank, a k arder liiw ifeaa] M*it.sa »Ho .bad a  talk w ith 'a s  fa r a$ twenty mi,Its .away 
b a i ham -evident lately to tneiiiJOSio -c® t.-ri-e foture te' itie a l- ;s  piace caiied S^cbt-lt.
-aiita*-fe, -;ii-aecv., .a sub;,eet he w'as n> sis- At IS a ra. tii# b-ii ieft, and
‘Tbrie seem* te be e rewivallc-u** befcre 11*  NATO roai.d.pirked -up siwtoisit akmg toe' 
te  toe f«fce* d  evd/* SawakilaisEr |ad-*.y. Ire^d. aad w* w-ere an e&ir w«.y
aatoi. “Up and down to* wartej Martin'* efiartf te gel I'oweU R rw .
war* are b«a* **f*d ®r torfe-it-iat.x»6i. it*.ned ta  w-ta
are toreato te war. i» dtelance'lto* te MM5i.e s-ettKiS* te
te toe J»*t wtal principtei if‘tbe ikiiito psta.. Chber 
toe yaited Netioa* cbaner "  Iwud bi* wtoun^s* te feroacb 
fi®o*to .said toe Soviet pteteyjtlte fabject te  toe state ©s the 
te  *>e#ctete «oe.»toii»e*** *b*« Fraaee t td  toe
,j*riived at R tiia a d  a t It-.'to p.w. 
*hexm. m s  *wai.t*d
’ (M am arfovai w* i.we-***fedl 
our bus driv-er, Mr. MeQ., w ito | 
:i* trav-eiito* tkMk. m  a i^ e e ia - l  
l&M. te  to# food-apoff tfcai fc«| 
;w*s.- I
i 'Tb* bu» wa* ual'oaded, andj 
I e v e r y  o n e  w e «  b e m #  t o  c a l t b - ' i  
'u p  c* some s l^ p ,  and to getj_ , VANCOm’ER (CPI -  lEler , ^  ^
end eijd-aihtid toe ttlecitowi te 'jco n taea ta l Pulp Co L td . * bard  day * W'orw at
a W'ay tbat was biimri-ou* to tbelg© ahead with a fl((.,wa..«d ^  ®*»l *^1-
audience and toe baid. jraill a t P iinee G «srge. B C., the-
After our perfarfflaM*. » u r |B ii i» b  and C»er«Ba.B - barked 
bille't* ram * te tekt u* Itosn* r«wii«Eiy a.ftoC'Uiifed Ms^day.
Cy-’to* a tekbf te  » w b  snnSte'i « ,.ii ,*-.ib  ^
|sk*.p. Svrne .te to* iemm m n e '^  tm iim n  -viiy, jo is isg  m .
' t o *
VMAreMmm
O te cte.ai»Ttoto* were really 
l e r r i t t r .  a n d  aM , t o *  * t u d f « i W  
w e e  iwoud te  the w-ay toey be- 
hsvrd toem sehe* on to* Wip- 
We, toe  sti'.d«®t*. rowMs’t  nave 
dtsBe 'be-tter; m  tktm  cbeer# fc«' 
t b *  understandiEg. t e r r t o f  rbap- 
*«® er. We teved bav to f you a-
daafeiw iai and c a rm *  to* risk 
t e  toe f«M  w ar bm itaif I te , He 
aiM  toe betel for NATO *1 a 
d teo itiv e  alliajkee ta aa great 
now aa to IIMI.
y  s. a i*  at w tes hav* gsvtn to* 
Cortf#! H!ie*t.aig $ i.ift 
Canada roeiritwiie-s t.h* m ate 
fortoan te  toe l?N p*#f«k**|stoi 
fcwr* a  C jfe n s  and ba» TTStt 
m en ran toe island
r iE f
W* .aifivfd a t 1 p..m.. .and Im-' 
m ediately m w  iak ia  en  a two. 
bftiir lowT' te  tbe  w-ofld** ia r ie s t  
|w lp and raiiver kmM. Tbe »«* te  
tb* equjpn'ient was ««■«»«»* 
♦ad 'to* ivttss* te  It rummf wa* 
even fr* # lrr .
Wfe«a wp# w ere tfcere. a big 
tign  w as posted te  varteu* *tc-- 
iian* te  tbe piaee. If. ta id  tb i t
to t  agtwmmt.
Tb* insll I* arbeduled lo  be- 
gte pfodurUan at a ra t*  of AS® 
ton* da.5l,y te raidl-lba. I t will 
turn m t  bleacbed atte *emi- 
tolearfend k raft pulp.
InlerroBliftcBta! sou fb t a pulp 
barv**li»f tf*a te the  rroww 
fm t* H  t e  B .5« * b e r r y ,  M o l w f l v  
Peaee and T akla. b a t Mr. Wto 
jlt.»U*i f rau led  an ani>'«a.S -40.- 
; 005,0(10 . cutee .  fate *!telroi*,t 
ite tbe  p ea t*  am  T akla,
I The company Is to e  Jotet ve«- 
LONDON rA.Pf — Awttoeri felligrfita men laf*  Iksn.af4 a i i i n i  berau t#  bi» Mi*mi 1*1*1 7 ]*̂ **'* 
abaktwp was iteder way to Ito to fth r m « f  ilaB£rft,ui I'bits5.h.ltd CLSqq ifl,ScC»» *»* ifij,d|i.3» wi^r Co and 1 rifb'fvijh.r. A (.♦. 
ato*i securdy aervtce* |od»yjbM«a spy H fitr ( k f - r g e  l« ..k r.lq tta l#  and toat th* Kusftans'U''’-’
TWO BRITONS ADMIT SEllING SECRETS
New Spy Shake-Up Seen
W ..«I9 and tS i .W .W  .plaat* a l­
ready  under ecets.tr'urtk*.
l 'L -  G Rcmtiey te  Y tttsa- 
v«ir., cb.sir-m.sB .te te te r« ,« ti- 
««»!,. t..»id the «M.p*sy bas.iiang
d e file d  ts ae-rn-si tiB ibff j Tte* weekend te  May I .  I ,  I  
Riptey aw arded by U a d i   ̂ aifo.| A b te a tfe rd  ««&** t» Rub! 
F taretit M teitter Ray WilM-itan-ji^fl^ |« -fcc i2 . tb w  m&vw* .icib 
a  Mi.reb. ;Ua Salmon Arm,
leterccnisaeBial** ®c3y s,tipula-! The last w-eck-eeid eapired  m 
tkm wiil te* a -s.atiif»etory set-lquicW y. j e f  .-hi m ack wa* dan* 
tk ftsast te  a fvidfiw-ocid barvest :*ttd bad bappened..
V « to  I*, tbe ip rto ftim #  te.| 
tel*, tl te  to* y w tli te  Rwiiawi 
ba-d a ievfly *.taiafiii»# «*p*ri-l 
fp-ct wfejtb wooT b# ttW'fetl..*a 
ta r  quit* a wbll*..
& t i i t $ l  h i l ^ y  Viltti 
m  t t i  C eist!
ROYAL T O I R S
ttm t }EW tfSfia 
ILU iaitfa
Ekjtf I f l i l i t  lif 'C iB 'iitifif j  
imm% milk le lt» iS »A , t r l f k  
img — vm  tkmt* te -3 
t» «  ftitiu f'kats — s.»'i!tea.if^, -Mi 
tojirf’s btitfl 
Tke n k t  .is ibji-
■lilwi to 'la ftttif V#!COi(*te. 
S|mW t«ai-i -  fei#*»s tfci* mm- 
|itt.wi|!sf •**■.« I'M t t j a f t r  k*i 
it-t*i.t* .M.S *11 tk* M i l «! 1**1
ROm TOWERS
itoSllftfftJi**- 






b* « « l« r* i« o  te  a U n o to r r  toiubSr s.cm t ft»« »erv 
• l#v*l totolM ieocfj tag to# recw d  lb  m to  **«(*«♦ 
tettcer toil b# waa a  doub le jta- e*p»oaafe te C jear*. 
agen t who ited  racket aa trrt*
lo  toa Rtttiiaiia.
Tb# n a a  to rb a r t*  te h* 
•baketip M C ^ t *  kigg  wbai
BAIAED 0  A N G ia  S ia b A lil
(T m ct Cl# l}ii!»in'* irtunxy 
•yi'tffn •■'■•> »»kmg ta w  Ikvrsard 
■wat sifcwed act*** to **ft*t to-
tuiKl him  fthly i te u t f S .W i  P fto f*  G «»ff* P tep  .and Pa- 
illS.to»>. ’per l i  a p a r to e n b lp  te Cana-
But secur-ity men be-brve M*-d**a Fterst Pft-».t\5rii l id .  te  
«i*bti to  tnooeyltodrrs may-{V».i«x»5im' and tbe H erd Paper 
bav* been a f-orra te cover and ,Gro.tjp te  Ebgland.,
Durnin Bros. Contr. Ltd,
F R E E  la m M A T lS  
fb o w  76^^t«2
Tm all type* te
•  DRebtof
•  Laatoaeaptaf
•  E ira ta t ta g
•  BaUdaKtai
C5om|-.4et# tnitaU aU aai 
el.
•  ie w e r  aite 
W ater IA***
•  Taaka and 
DratM
to.* I t to i i i id  may 
tfK*Mfy aaited away 
tanka.
make mine stein
Stein k  Iwired llw tmditionaJ w»y -  with 
BxtTB care, tztrt iitentlon, longer aginc 
to iniure a hig» aroooih beer flavour. Tty 
thii all-roalt beer once. You'll lay, **Maka 
Mine Stein Again!"
O'Kfcrt Ota vitaiiA  
BiciiM CO. Ci tj tm s t e i n
For frwi homg dtllvtiy and boltJi filtet ptm$: 
76M I24
tigito Cw ea  OaH.g at k# tot Kwatawwl al Sntok vakaaUl,
tav* teg 
to fnretga
drred , le it  they drpltl*  water*
t»!#l
llg j. WSgg bokl.l tb# ro  rsi.5-r»t if.*fifrr I nrw r-w w  %rrw rw x w w niTMitrr g ffifta] m F tim *  Mtn-; . ■; w lto K lT  M1CN F F A IK II
Uter Wilfcf)’* rahmet tat tii; "• J»d-; Traveller* to EtotefH* ft»r tb*
WhiSrhaU they call him '• fp y .j tr t®  to l » l  f© W te
m atte r general."  ifbctju* frsud  P a ri te  h-i* d r - l f ro e d e m a n d i itran |e r»  to* mar*
Hi* firat ta lk , i b f  «  r m * d j • • •  k* got mwh«4 
mmtttt rerortod . ba* b#*n lo:
lUengtoeii lb* i y * l « m  .tes7'‘* ta  •rvl is «•*( tarn hi* pta,
•cre*ntng F ^ 'ftn m en t «mi toy-! II* concealed hi* )»il record 
*«i with acce it to aecieta j«n  J'’>to!fsc the HAF in ihe 5ec.
Tb# *)'it*m h a t ta e a  shaken ; ©rwl W*.!rM War and im foinmg 
M|> r#p**t*^^F Ifr* wake te j lb e  iteelimrtM-e terv ice  afier 
#py tcao d a lt during tb* h i l te h *  w ar If ram * to light in 
ftva year*. But rocket ipy i IMS. He *«id b t had t a  got ten 
F rank  I ta » a rd . an ctovtou* f*-: il»'..i! h ,m«l w.:*i aU.-,-i*«| vt n»n- 
CMtlty rifk  toy usual itandard*. | tinm to taleiUgenc*. 
wa* atol* to operat# undelecledi In m ere th»n 10 yrar'-i with 
inr nearlv four year* to the de-J inirli:c<-nre to G erm sny,
IteK* mittkUg, I paid te  Uw tto;#,*'* »«- aiUclsa-
Boasard, S3, waa #*nf#nc*d tn'.; in the Pri1i«h rmto.v«»y to nc.nn.
J1 yeara ta prtiw i Mntidav after J he had a re|.«toUr*n tor high 
pitad tog  guilty to  (our c tu rg e i Uvtng
 lto--.-<HaM•|.--.-..-',--l«---'-'kaiÂ -M-..•filsk----«î
liana and one of recording »*• section of the defcnct minia- 
c r r t  document*. h r > ‘* Join! intelltgince bureau.
In a second and unconnected j lived lavishly, and toon was in 
tria l ^ n d a y ,  an arm y aer* trouble with moneylender*. Hy
ttw Um# he started  spying tn 
IMI, he waa lu ro rv tiing  ad 
vanred luckel ay itten i in Ih# 
aviation ministry.
Hossard sakl h# turned to spy
geant, Percy Sidney Alien. 33. 
waa jailed for 10 year* on Ihre# 
rlia rg ra  te  a«Utng m ilitary In- 
form ation to Arab alale.s.
Allen waa trnal) fry. Hut ln*>
People Do Read 
Small A d s . .  
You Arel
How long would your 
savings last if disahility 
stopped you from working?
On# month? Six months? Vou prohably hnvo in- 
miriine# to cover frlppling metllcal expenxra, but what 
nhoiit lorw of Income for the time you cannot work I 
Whom will tho money com# from to keep up pay- 
monta on your homo, your car, your furniture I it has 
to come from somewhere.
Why not let Mnnufacturcni Life give you an in­
come while you are dliuiblod! It’s as aimiilc as that.
Here is why our Personal Income Prntoctnr I'lan Is 
worth invMtirating.
1. It offers you wide flcxlbilil' In amount of In- 
i;»m# and tho ieoKth of time it will im paid if you 
am diMblod.
2. For example; you may bo ablo to arrange for 
liiimme benefits Hght ihfbuih to agirî  ̂
ability due to aicknesa or for life when an aceidunt la the cnuaa. Accidental death 
and dismemberment benefltB to age 65 are also olTercd. '
l.-You‘pan etwiTdlnata tN  plan Yidth yourothiip fWodWiirtaflw It to ytjtif BMd̂  
and your pooketbook. '
4. Manufacturetn Llfk eaanot oanoei tho policy nor can your premium nta bo 
raised—over. '
Vhe plan can be set up to put eh^phasia on long term income btneflts xnd to 
overcome the lnadcuuacy of any short tc'rm covcraitc lyou may airciiily Iirw,
If you'd like to Icurn rpore, call your tylanutucturen life repreoenuiivb Ho'U 
be glad to give Vou aU Um detaUa.




Want to take a trip?
Get a Commerce t^ack-up-and-go Loan
BfflllFRGTURERS LIFE
I M I U R A N C K  C O  M l ’ A M Y
. n e \s :iio (f iM h s^  W lm iC Y er ii I s  y m i  ) y 0 i l ,  o n e  (>f lliy  iiH w y Q m i im r y ^  l o r n  a m  h e  ta ilo re d  to  y o M  
IMS I v isit th e  J joan  D e p a r tm c n i o f  a n } 'C o m tn e y e e  h ra n y li  O i \ \ N i \ m W  i.Mi‘‘li£RlAL B A N K  O F
needs, lUiQtie or 
C O M M E R C E




WmmHUir-B C. Ctmt prln- 
eip&l of G*s€t» aw sedr
-IS *4 k-s iE.*ay wa* #t tae  cc*st. *a4 coc-e s ta iea t*  » |tU B td  t t a  tesa-
O B I T U A R I E S  j
PB.ED MORBlbOli :feer Ma,. Mis* Q ire s te  was t t j
‘ LL*MflY- - F re d e rk a  iidw ard ‘ »ctiv« mem.feer te  Ifee Sar.s-€sai 
MKj-nK* died a  -Cb'-rca a  » 3  iea;
M&y a  ,a  vvry i4e. Sbe k f t  i*®>
b j '  a  y e a i  a j - a  i a . - t  E t e t e a i b e r
H l’TLAXEV-Ife* C«*r- t i t t l  « -li*ael wa* te i T ta  m-eteaaf tfeeo cotw iiered y«ar*. i te  aad  wd« we»a34 5| , ^ ^  ^  wxtowed '$js-^«r t« a  a  tbe rece«t reiaortjai'
tefiSB*) C tar.auiiee. m w i a t  atii»e*d ol Kiaoy - area** tavia«-.teiiid.asi p iiaas_ te  IM  pro«o*#a;*»»« ba4 tb « "  s iv e r  w.ed4ag,»*i-] Mrs. Aiay M aaiy -ai SwifeiSktead fir«a C te a ^  X II; EMia 
tbe  kfjaxa te  tbe Mrs. tfew  rooject abready a  l |*  piaa-; CestecBial Hall, and sro a t s o a e ;ajw-'artury M ay 1*. .Bsama^y u&ui 41 bea'iib s ta te  »v-Kaw«»» Pvwiy Po lia id  and  Cas-
Cia.r**c« Ma-Lii'fe. c&*a.itez«l a  iu».g :ta*e. ai«i aoowt rvady to ' xa-.* oise-uuMg tfee feeigfet te. y*  qq May 14, if i j . 'a e c e s sa ry  fc» t»-r to  -later^ l£w-':« Stowe: Gx*de XI: C3b*ri*y
k-ttef Si'Ctfsi t te  KstijWEi Cecr itaxt t a  t te  c-».sv»i.tiE#, HaroM tb« feuidimf. leasiteiitj: oi B...C., a » i  cam e to ' tefey Ge*»«r'*1 tk'^aite-i a ta t t :  Etia^fewr, P tebp  Tfewaseiid, Hefe
i L , ; , . . , . . u . c i &  a id  M i-. M a.:»cb also itel * cvkxg higb m m gt tor Lwi'.t-y -ui 1 ^ . sak i t a t e  t e l « e  E a.;ttr. W e$t«*berfrt: G rade  X:
to }v.-,a ta's-,-*E.:a t'-.'f 'Me €aSiX<m- »ere a  atttaca.tee at tae v«i*. tei_a.et£;iu or fca-a:;..,*atos. aa l tiw tere va-tx *tac-e. M-.i-j. Crow4er, Jatece
.t,a.. c*jeof»itoK. a w  to i* a to e ^ r  a r s  k a d e d  ««*t te r beatjy f wilb auva t s  feiii c e rr isg  to Lam sy. .&• J«xTy. a s 'i 'O * * ^  Eafeer, E tetee
c.ek::iatk*-r.Asd» wrtb K *iv*xa c;f.»xtz»-,.jG« te  a wxmea’S 'k i |*   ̂  ̂ '  ' - ' - -  .= .--i-
'»ai*toK*!>.tt;y d ec itec  iq -to ai.f.ist i£ iFe f~aa Kv-*j» Fmtgvrki. ws-ase w-cci
r  A. Stov€®.» .ffeaamaa. k»» l» « a  *rl ta-ceB .stim .tiaB  ol iarge
a rei-crt m  u«; regi'aaai itw'.- M.y ii . at I t  am... al k*s ap'eed to ds*w tte .p4..ii,i tee
tog te.id SB V tr « »  Aiarii 2T, a.fJd i te  tic«a« te  Mj's Maiiack. tbe C tfileaaiai H au
taer-# liS'.e izs' t te  -Iztear, a a  a l Lasifcy 
a x l  later' M ,L « w  L ate-
toajf? '■-■<. a . .̂ a r " *
VALLEY PAGE
DAILY C m K lL A , L IE S ., MAY 11, IMS PAG
Car Club Formed With Objective 
Of increasing Highway Safety
T te  t e  t t e  r E . t r f . - j a g  w a s• a-W, •.to.. .-to* WaC
*‘t'..rafei for 
&£,- rf
6 * 4 r. i3
'iteW ksT Ml 
a t  t t e .  . S x e i i ’ s  G y m x * .  
■toce la'kr te is«J8.-».|*d t te  
?-'.££fcy € X i?
LWUY NAMES 
"MISS UGKM"
LUMBY-Mis* Ly»a Mm- 
Sim was c lK iitt Mii» Legto®, 
May t ,  a t  a  Jo a t ls 0 m  aad
L»dtes‘ A iam iary tsacvmm 
m e e tia t a t t t e  L e p a a  teiH  
f t e  «a»c«tiv* Baet p rlar la  
ito Le îaB a ^ tn g  to
select % c*8diKLste icdr
Lsffifey day*, 
lybas JoteatOB »  I I :  ® G rade 
, , ;  XS! s.tedeet a t C terle«  B to an  
ElavesL! Secsufoaxy S rte te  a t Lemtey, 
Xairas.! ib**a ite  da'teitor te 
asKi Cte- Bsfe McCouteey. tead a  S c tev si-i Mr a t e  Mi*. K e a ^ A a a a B  
B C  ac.i seSel. 1 ‘ayi.e Ta.,):;. G rade IX;'j cd Itisaby-
N n C P A P n  *|fws*Mi.i* 
fY » G N fO  ( O T t J T t e i i a ^  
aiteamcBt hkmam tito fteOKla 
w u r wad t t e  fd ro te e  HevtotaiMa
GaM itot vstnmA te  • •  a««r> 
VfteHotof aa a la ite ' a t  a  ro.**T*
ISNMKIIAS
.ai|jM. Grvat MsGter*.. aaackttv*. 
tBmtory te tt* isatea. aaM.
:i.ire es- R te  Km  L ^ i  I t e  i'eg.dar t e f i *  ateettag
pei'ifxre * « t  to w tte  r  i ^  Mrnsm: G raae  i m i  to£»* te .
..«**» *«■* ..i* mkitavs.. Smry, L aia ie  Berteig,,
A t ic - te r . J
i t i E . a t  t b e  oast te  I ' S S t o g  t b e  t e i f f c t
'Tetey Dess.Ye FF'afcfe*  ̂ yyi*»|a-»i. Ajm .4*‘
f o r  s e v « a i  jm r -  E l X o a r *  &for sete..M  je » i-  re tiiv a  U a* G£«de. Km J a f t e j Jl:£g t e r  a te  4j-n&.





: r u a  t o o  f c i g k .  t e t o  i s  i c e  c o o -  ■' * f .  B e r t t e  w a s  t e M . -
-, jtr_o to ts a t e  tbe aia:ste£a.s£«.
Ras.s- X ctayasia . Ssaro® M*tz 
, , .Dcjle* Ri-a-jatysM. iMste Rte>*
E « r a ,  for t e  K a ts f ra *  TYiei.*t*.HkP.rtfeja Wii ijgji
be s.taved uzXd t e  yoiate t e  oo May f . I ro ti  tte-
. . a . C .  F « e » t Service »t»« at'L tojiby Sacred H eart CfetiicA*
PAGE 1 STVDi3iTS’ l»r_YS iLui'afey. m  Ai'r-O. 1»13. Hi.s p c s i * E , t v .  F a t te r  F ta te  as c e i e - :
M M M . ' A cssEipette®  t e d  beea te id . t e a  te re  w'as t e t  <4 dasrstcaer.ftrac.1 , was m t te ]
a x i t a f s t  t t e  szisjoi p u jd s  ’•'tecb  t e  fcetd v..Blil tfee t i 2 i e  oi.Xtoso-y c e . s i t i t e r y  w'ltii C a E s .p * o e i i}
'i.ofc-ta.3 a  desiga for frca t id t t e t e t f  t e a t e  .;*&« l.v.5.i f  v.aerai Cfeaf*£id Ver-|
C « te r* ia i  -fetoiatog; Oe May iS, IS # , t e  E .arriecij'^*  ^  ‘'te rg e  id *j"faafeEi«aiis.|
jstere.' I te a *  were cisftayed. fey.] Mjss Tteisia liues.w.1 a te  tte I P*2'.t»ear«.» ww.e Ar-mate'- *A-MbY
I Kelly Stetef. a te  tte  iseetasg'ooupk ted  «*«■ vas, Earl, 
jselfei-'ted a  Kiajse seal te j..g a  to,! a- *
Softball B(»s 
Named At Lumby
Housewife H ^  
For Shackhng Girl
DUSBAK. Sc^to AM-ca %Rt* 
ter*)—A ' ncfcfoag wtete !*»»*•- 
wife raade  a  oriel a '^arw o c .*  
a  a  Esagistrate'* co',at t e r e  to ­
day Mkywiftf t t e  eisrovery of 
i a  e s ia tia te d  iMar-eaLed « « t e
L E M S Y -A  c a r cfofe,. *"!te 
!diei*.'"' t..ii te ife  lc.na*a ta 
L . - . i a f e y  * m  a t  a  n x : m %  r a e e i . s g  
a t  t.te f-# ft.*.y-̂ ',c-.,»a D? ;■*..'■
'ti.< fo.wJ'* .i< #V-'
.rftafe. .Pie.-«#®1, 
f>jfr*.., .a&S '* e i. f«■«.»!«;’.. fe t  
M at i-.vy
'St'\t’S irex.tiM 's .feaie >'.'...'-r.-'»r 
tj-,e ii-B  te date, a&a 
\Mk-h. Ivr iti.j«...j'«."i
U.*: i-.*4:".ten. W ©.er 11 »t4.r.- 
c l «*f aftd ire fe rac :*  )v.,.Ef: 
pank* mm a te  itireugs
* tar* * ied  a  jo a is g r f td  aad  wrtet*. ira w 's  t a  A ans a t C teixaasus, 'B.C. 
k l i S i  i*. i t e e d  to  oc.ffitort:Castarto, w aa received tte. 15; B estd e i M* w'ii* aisd s s a . Mr.. 
|>v£-y a « |  a * c ta |s '; |: f« .« ,  jM trru o a  is survived ta ’ to iee ;
a f t  Ki t-* fcf'A* a t Lis &aa=e .»»» jtiirfte is .. A iteit* ilmit'S a s r ;
r...«tesy: »vv:'.®-#g a t •  p.«i fY 'X P  ̂  ̂ :ii;;.f.a}«, #11 v l foaiS^ta.. t-wi
T'te «f t&f »  to' T te  Ru’ :a*d lfol.,.&aid  te»terfey. £ta»!
»*»rfy Mt t t e  kiflsw a y ' esety. rscsxtly  »e&4 t t e  ik im e . C a 'p r te a  Riw* id* i t  ?iwi 
*.t..i ive.nrf t e i a f g  tetKbf T te  iialt, a i d  te v *  dM.ai*d ali te...r 
ii„& w.a crga&y* o f i f  i * r « ; « . a i i i ,  to tte i , <Siite», c.»'Uriy..
■i* ** * K ix ; td  aifed #;4 :ervis«S:rt*y-Y'*t*ter, s tw e  *&d cte-ck te 
cl icwd ifi t t  elfart C * £ tfte e * i c«ii.Ei:tee*. Ici
 '..,.   a  tte  mw teU wtea com*fe :-;.... a.-,-\4L!¥' i •I.’t A'» W.viSî ,6t
, f l r t  . i t e c M e d  t o  *  t e d  a  w  P u r -  
_ _  R e te r t  B s i d  w'to's*® *:y*JtsE»«ait s  w tek  *p®.
« ^ ,tte  L » a ta .r  Mite'%tt ' i d e .
to to* B tti ®f Q îiHwret iase*b G*i&«. '‘» .  ip s w td  «« t t  Ml^ittoa
k«.Ei F ^ s liia  
B..A2F.
i w : !  F. -..-e »! t e s l t e .  SJi.i Peg- 
,...g.y c-l .AiiM se-.cis; cuct-
North Kamloops 
A Star Billing
■'*<- WM tew id iw i
»g were Js#* PwtolcA for cu»«*s.y « ,.a  ,M*y
■*,• V*.IW'? Iv>,« Cv;».,=4'»t-f te r  Lav*!
M iim : Bxi  S e r  t t e ;




•TAT AT 1 « B  K K V lf  
PECGXATiai
A U S T I N  
M O T O R  
H O T E L
tot t i*ir(wt t t i i w r t  i l
JpŜbtMMk*
Rjgte Ib t t e  t e i r t  ot Asma 
towm Vttccxyver, Grus*tBe 
a t P iv to .
CceiteteJy iwfomsteA, vttit 
IV . t e m g  B id toyage tocto- 
tto t. U f^ to d  for
IM e*r*-
S i^ i^  wltiha&̂ teBr.*sTtt#ê ei>* eeeae*tt
ts.-f# - ts..«e
W t t  te tA  e r  a te p f f  
i | . . l i  IA..toi 




M .te*tef: €AA #ad AAA
A
f 'O J wt«
<ia stret'ti a& i tegbw ay*.
V A llEY SOCIAL ROUNDUP
MITUND
f t e  W A  c J  S t .  Aim Js'i  t e g i i -  
r t t  CYixN'b m et * t toe la 'm e i-i 
M,f.' Si'feWl P t t w i  i-'is
■#.*#*., 1^ ' 'tiwai' sxmmsJi &mX'. 
iSg'. iij-!- E  5 l*rz:>Si'&x
1*  %he 'iLaw. Ml i gi'. e Si
f» ^ ..« 4r t  - e «  t t e  r « > e « * s  w e i i .  k *  i - i
t t e  K m m m tf  f t s w r i . . # ®
etewMA'a Biiiaiiirf., te la  *  K«~
!&*»». wlarife ■̂ lt« aiiefiaad a i  
t e k t i t o .  T t e  W A  a r e
a ift.jji.ii'ai ei-es'ir-.g «1 t&e f.n.'«-vse -ti 
i l l*  JStttf'i u» J ’-ifer. At i.tie
«irf,e id ii.e ti..j:..&rss » s s i ,*  if-^ 
tresfeswiEi* w «* .served for tt  toil aseMrtmf., H#«4i Mw
i«ei»tirs.f. jr*y  !a*y.£Bg t t e  to a u il «-«ai'ife<y*'
'‘ t e «  id.folij W . R. C'ui'tii is a —i— —— - - -  -—— -----—
■!:.-sb ti* Keto'W'te -t'le»«r-*J iiasts-"
fef t.h't L f f im
Pythian Sisters 
I Plan D(dl Show
i tCMMV—I t e  ta to ) i*  Ssirfets
V*s il.;.!>g *1 i t e  hit':* t f  I I I .
' ii..ji'3 Mil Tb'.>K.*i kite
ii
i f - r . .  M r . .  M l * .  'G * .T *< ef l i s f l e , ,  
■.c«f VAiiij.. .A!ta Tl*f W'«e 
■f'.is5i.,i:'4x«d ta ik, Aiitt Kkto
.#£ii i;<ri;te'»'j
T te f .ie r a i  s.ervi:« text Fi«d ■.Ks’M ixi'-i iteati-e  
.  ̂ .IfornK-a was te l l  May I  it  J.G*? I'xuts at tte B.C !>j»ma
5.,.,. Vtrifja f:,.r,cral'Asscwi**^.®* Qkaxagia Rtgies-
T te y  .# !• t to ie d  i s  to*  al f - it jv a l t e i e ,
Haii M d « i r a m  to*y_ a l »  j t T* K oito Kam teces PTA,
is. ^  ft -Wsae. ^
eiH Eiiiine* w ili I'Wit tmt ! Lxmi»y ren ir fery  a id  t t e  V e r - y - d g t d  t e s t  jtey.. 
c.fea.tj* awd ta to i^ , i t e  - ; F'-u.ar'.ia.t ' w-v.se ib ’ S.'tej-te'e w cs -test
gv4iif..g iBis 11* 4.© i . l . ' i r # i f # . ^ g e . H v e . G . ;■. Ra.'4':; £ . - 1 - ®  Ed fos PMt to to* 
tY »  k id l .te .i4 ia g  futrf w #» *ad  > . . ,
w-afYfis to# P .€. J 'c if 'i t ; TtocYer d  to# te'Htdl# S .  Lw&ftej.. a te  iJ**-:
S riv iw  w ro 'A d  were 'tow- F w -i»a*T  Ftoyn'S w as^m sied  tei.t]«ar-to,i a ‘te»w'Cl «kv!ls c«  Ttovsrs-;
''uitif-ja'-iBs aad tte s*  weie'.■*v’̂ '(̂ *‘*' K at#* S fo te i cJ jT'.rf'iicctSi. M»v 55. at
F tevrf E ^ t« s 'G i 'r -C ) ;! . > , . 7  to-rf su K « m * g  ^  c t e c A  Hato
f-i S.XSii..&Ui. tai&B 4'tstote i' V«r* (d
fo a te r ta . V rra 14s ..;s.te  rf i...-®-j Tl»e M w i'iti fc a « - s  ĵ  S ..J .A  «
.t'.'i’. a.lKi Jff:,.©""-tels ad t t e  LiUiEfo': W'# &*'♦ W'«E ttSrSl 4''5iu*l fslay i *'''' '* t - '—gVi-S W ¥ «-M :tiJ.it1y
•iatl' dm Gstoisfari T «  W ito  .(iJ m i  to rse  Ws.U t e  ■arrss-
.ff a id  Se.fc F#i«rskjr, 'I Eirl.i»d 'S*«i|-r ei €%uk'mai.t]*4 la te*p*.‘**t maay f®u3KJtes
\w*i « *  wtfvdrfitoar. ;;.*it4 'r f i i «  tGK».,p»ut to t
United Church 
Rally Held




VAKCGGVEH d*Pt -  Ev-ssf : 
G f te l  tiifctfs Y*a»'tt.ij.I
I'M hgit Ss-iffsenl •  itr.ifl I
r*R*<t*'i 5S-:tel :
•.'Tft s-.'iti.'irt-.’. ' «...If rtR.ftt.r.'i I ' j ':
f if t  lr%,rls #h4 * t s ( »  a to '} !
toey li.».S 5<..itet toe Y».r»iS:e t« ; 




|!.jftiiT'il Kulj*y*:'..l:a is  'tem e  
tmm. IMIC *ad te fi'«ef*a®g.
toe »''UKi.ir.rr i».«*'aF,f }« Qijesriei..
CilVK t o  n  M»
VAKCOUVEH •(*)*» -  WeiJ- 
ewyaitl at C*a*d» iM. af*! lu
»-4te.Mi*ry. C•#.•«.*■!at* C*'V.i'.fi...ri, 
Itff*xirf'et. |*.»\e five© Y'tfr.froj 
|(» toe Tkf-ee t*riHrt'».f1'e . C*-'*-}
ta.5 Fi.,r»T <■'■■''■. .a r-t: ’-'...sfi''
anoouRrei K'.ri-s v !jil :,. j,:...-', 
14,100flW *Rfl a '.m w f tm IS».«
tao.ooo. 1
r w r r  iP f^  r i : i . u i w  .
nUHNARY « T t- .-K  W f'#®-!
k rj, who will fom e $,* feijmet 
t r a i e r  I ’fsi'rt >ji* ff,>n-, to,,- I ’n:-! 
wraitv of Aiterte oeal vear ».*:
p h •. . i f ■' , !.,* .
awardtmi » ja? ■r'ln i*r.i.'J.-,.ctr,-.,!' 
fcM-n* .|;j> by the \au<'na! Il.'-j 
le a r rh  ta'JiitrH  tie  will w.-fk a !
Ihei’reiK"*) .M'lh! jfeit.!... J i
Now "After You" 
For Sail Boats
lONDON <Reul#i»> -  The 
ira m a n 'a  rule that steam  must
J lv# wav to sail was altered t«. 
ay In give »team*hl|>« right vt 
way tn eongesled waters,
Th# IJnHeil N a t i o n #  In- 
ta r - gyvernntental M aritim e 
Consultative O rganlialion, an- 
Doundng the change In new 
•nti-coIUslon rules, x.ild sail 
nowadays m eans p l e a s u r e  
yachts, not big suiting rhipi 
It I* easier (or a small yacht 
to a lte r course than for a 100,- 
000-ton liner nr tanker, tt said.
'P#i,LniiAJfl> — Itef
Cbi.jrc* r#ii.y w *t te iS  a  toei . i
I m t i i #  k s M  SB i* e# fid .ttd  M ay i  ] L l ^ B Y —A i t
wito K*t«'W'**. Wteis&iaA.,'i'ta ^ ''1  t*-"’' •* w¥^':
GiLife* *aUG 'U teCtf‘S i lf f
i*ij* FW'JSS’UP#' j #* alyl*® ~
_ Mi'* foJB- P.***"': !1 -uL)' I , i.a^... staf cMia# te  ;
■*t*a o f  toe  P e w r fo ttd  L fiit t fa 'n  »■! toe  a g e  te  t»®',
Cbwf'li Wetrae® gm* to# W't-I-j..^.j|  ̂ C t t a i i e  a rd l
Mwfiy liHl# f i i t s ia i  €# V # f f m i * ^ W  SS a 5n. ta f c w if i i  ;
a id  Felir.# Hiw:-!.,* .f.*mr.r#k! * 5' j 'IA,# l»H=,'iiy f iir f  e r i i t e i  at!
jlte te  I  V., T te  mcwving oe*-dt.M«al t t d  «',*•,vtf
|to<m  i.fto  t a  MfS-V*‘i*i#Xarrft#fi t*f t a m t a .  Iter f i t t e r  a.i*a
| t a t d  h i i ' i h C i S i s  .Miy. 1*9 CliKit ;W'fHt»»bk ki*3 I t e  afttfB?#:® tto 'T ,!#* I , iVrj,. r*,art)y H  y t * f ' »  St* 
jtta M r* . Y irfiry  l l u m M e t  t i m a ' l - H t t m s I  t a  ® iMto?»-to ito# my te  iiis  « s » u ^ u t '»  si#*to .,
i.«uy.*,rrs tise *;.•)!■. m - t i t  t i - 'J i 'M H j  Mr*. A r te  t e j  M * i  tot® ii-.#afc tet.:
; ;s  s t te a d is re  fiKieg wito Mr*. 1 J*«.#fbl»id.. um  t e r  itw ite r w&Ul t e r '
Istjje Mr» KriiJ# iid-j ,jf v a r itd  I'evifi-sto •.-»* fi-v-e* ite s to  la J-uSy. toil.. I'TsitorikonH!
•  t t - J  Ms* IG« T #» terC te  Mn T ' E  te  -
Ytf.: flay \ t r i  r  L  )4<:.|y5s-.» .4 '
•hi tefeaysvte *&d i te if  A?)* J- Vlkm ¥  h.,m-
!*!i.efl»*5i aiit! %l!i. i) A* l.i:*ri,
5V*;.tet tv.f a. 5|.««l,y *e«rovrry:'t. .  A roRSWal sYlt was i'iTWidrd
w,L te tetr l,-..tel lltf'icii 1)1# KeJawtt gtovp **4 was
w-bo it a .a to# Ketewai;j»'ati» RrWtMaud p#i>-
IfoU'. Ivided t«« i« 4  fete(.fW.
CENTURY MANOR
3 6 1 4  3 W l A tf^ , V ffw e i
New rt'.&!to.f ? l  Cklaaa 
1 a ad I  Ih-dttmn N«f1#* 
.PlteM  H :4«33 *r m .4 iS I .
COMMONWEALTH 
TRUST COMPANY
f t  I*  O ftiM iitii  'S if i« r# |» r ,  'i r l l  for tg
Vci'teW fvtry W"e4hridsy w ft'i«sr &  Mrtu**' 
|t.t».l!.y, 2"9£ll..|fXI» A \ t - f  m 4  taiM t:^ tvsilihlf- for 
cmsnlisticss 00  't»veii.'mf»ii. TniM BuMwrn. Ylori. 
t* |»  lA»4ai i t ^  .aU type t>l BadOfri fci-feiail 
U k t t l .











Old Style Beep ?





U pM r C aarter baa not 
been delivered 
by TtOO p.m.
4  SEASONS' CADS
Serving the 4 Seasons'’•■'---■''•"-“ '■Pliyfround.'*’-' "■'■■
762-2105
P e r Im m id la le  Benrlbe
*iniii*TpiEitNifrtwyw 
•vallaltta nightly Ixt- 
tvrofin 7:00 ,infj 17'30
p.m only,' , '. ;
N of iii i l ly i b lit l i  h i lp t  If you W a b f e .  Your s e e ,  Oldl^tyle 
m an ’s  beer. Still brewed th e  way It alw ays w as -  bold and vigorous, with all 
Its original flavoupr-lf that sou n d s like your sty lerhold  out fop Old StylOi* You're- 
man enough for It even  w ithout,the m oustaoh e,
J  c a  \ .
B E E R
Gome in and tes t your Olds-resistance 
during Trade 'N'Travel Time
A d m ir i n g  a p ic tu r e  of  Ihe  'O') O l d s m o b i l e  is 
o n e  ih ing .  tv e n lu a l i y ^ y o u  will tu rn  t h e  page ,  
Bui s i l l ing  b e h i n d  ih e  w h e e l  o f  a bedu l i fu l  
n e w  O l d s - n o w  lha l ' s  s o m e l h i n g  else.
If y o u  d o n ' t  be l ieve  us, try it.
C o m e  in n o w ,  d u r i n g  T ra d e  'N '  Travel  T im e  
a n d  s l ip in to  a n e w  Olds .  T ake  a n u i m e n l  
o r  t w o  10 a d m i r e  yciur s u r r o u n d in g s .  T h e n  
e a s e  it o u t  o n t o  t h e  o p e n  road .  Feel th e
S o m e t h i n g  e l s e :  w h e n  y o u  ask a b o u t  t h e  
p r i c e  you ' l l  gel a su rp r i se  too .  You'l l  find 
it's m u c h  eas ie r  t h a n  y o u  e v e r  t h o u g h t  to  
b e c o m e  an  O ld . sm ob i le  o w n e r .  Especially 
n o w  d u r i n g  T r a d e 'N 'T r a v e l  T i m e  w h e n  y o u r  
p r e s e n t  ca r  c a n  b r in g  t o p  dol la r .  So go  !>eo 
y o u r  O l d s m o b i l e  d ea le r .  T ra d e  t o d a y . . . a n d  
t ravel  a w a y  in a lu x u r io u s  n e w  O ld s .  *
p o w e r f u l  r e s p o n s e  to  y o u r  s l igh tes t  to u c h .
It g e t s  t o  y o u - t h i s '65 O ld s rp o b i l e .  JICW
A CENFRAL MOTORS V^YuV ' ' ' ' Hlivone In t/uiplcUnoh.i Dynamic03Calebr/tyMin)
Going to New York? See ttio GENERAL MOTORS FUTURAMA at llic Ngw York Wotld's Fair 0.44s
iRKWID AND lOTUED RY MQLSON’S CAPILANO DNEWIYRY MMITiV
toii M/ijiiianM a #01 (iniCHiii 01 pipuiu ii ixiuquoi msiioi io/ud «in ihl 40yis#uiHi or )4tu:aifoiuanA
It'S Trad# 'N ' Travel T i m e . ; .  At Your Chovrolet-Oldamoblla Dealar'a Now I
AiiUtri/cd Oldsmobile Denier In Kclownw:,. 7
1 \ '
Ift*7A Piimloii,V hfici'l — 762*.1207 —<■ Kehiwiui
I k  sure in see llnnan/n over ( li.iiiteT 2 at ') o'clock Sunday night. «-
, "  ,.'l ' ! , I , , I ■ , . , I ■ .' . ‘
POWBt SQUADRON "OUNCB WATCH"
Sti^4rm  G att.m *ader A ifS »  
Aujfw*!. i*ft„ f«!#«¥«* eoci*f*fe 
aufo * m e ra  *w«id 
from  Power Sq-uwa*
ro e  D iitric t C om jriaaler Bc4> 
Tfeatcfeer d  a t  t te
Kefowew Power -Stittwaroa'i 
gtm m im i ami r t e » i«  
d  W'wli'fe rei««%t,».e teM  iw»' 
trn'J*' • !  t t e  Kttew'*# VwcM 
Ottfe Ufi^timwat Ames
ftofeef '«f Vt-Ji'w;* » a ® m iitr j« l
t t e  «*to te  to t  K ^& w w  Sj-aato 
r o a 'i  B*v cier-iitJc* for t t e  
c«Ei.3®j year. iBcludeti » e r*  
&'C A%ig&il. iWQced te r®  as 
wq'B«Sf«e mmmmdm; Dr. 
8 fO te Mtxr, eweciitivw ©fftcer; 
U M w y  W eteter. secretary  
* te  Percy McCwiixia, Ireav- 
yrer, Sm.s« iW  imxmm... 'JU- 
eli»aifi8 »'Wft\lw-rt a t e  i4:»ws.t.t 
toe tea*
•Qv*ei a t e  4im*- te--
to tes m erit av*ri»„  a i i 'a t e t e
traiato* preseattoav'Uis • « «  to­
s s  aw a te te . la c i te te  is  t t e  
c lass d  1165 are , Dave B a’iJ- 
d e r. C. H- t e  P tjf te r .
■Ea.rte. Dr. Km Ge»„. JacA 
HiwAswcrto, Ka&t i .  M am a, 
Dwre* P # r* te , J i te i  P a ’t t e ,
F red  M uijwl. AjfF.» StiitAw, 
|Sr. JiM  fls4,aJ« a a i  fe te®  
'Itey asaw^ate-
P e t e r s
P aher
• M i  f m m
I t e  I c te e f e t  left I te  p a i t e t  a t e  a a y t e  «e te  I t e  
SatartiaF' ft3.|toi a te  ite ra c *  ap p ted  tte ' stoiip*# I® 'aKF ftartter 
F i* i i l r t«  a» b it» B s. T te  tog U ste t! rigfctoateer »”» t raH-te 
lipM Im  iiur seciQito (traicisl rete  ̂ s t a t  ate. te«'|:iiie tos 'la c k  
©r re'tesMWi,** t e  gc»i t t e  j t e  daae.
fte llrtl •eeaatea tot amtfgrmey a.eri4c*a tiNtr* t e n i a t e t e  
was us Ite Dl.|*af.fc»-Mai&lite I'iaseteU teafV# fowaer oi» » 
Kam.kmt'1* injijri4*F fcsgto.. lie bate*! toiawa Ifcst set.sas r»- 
en>« t a  a brief five miSMtes la toe prweteiftf W « l» e ^ .y  
w<*rkjL»yt bere. He toe telatet fof rawseut* wslil
1*!# 18 to t  isU..
Connie Maderi 
Hurls Ho-Hitter;
A latototiar 'to^toijtoite Gmmkt' 
Maeb Bastotefi imagm aittoM' 
la s t T te  f ta i * * i  p«r-
term ed at K am iaefa W«toe*,
S y o o t f i f
P A fi£  t  m O W X A  D A I t f  C O IB IE B , ft*ES-. M A I II . IMS
Sehn's Big Blow 
U psets Carlings
T te  T<m. was t t e
£0<jtsmx£g facior sa afc«*i»y 
E lio t's  Ketowaa aad  
E3**’» sesasr sdtcto i. «c«v.iiier 
a t £**■’« 'Tksm rc-xto-
tr^ p e r*  ter bw  d
tm  * »  ru ss  sccsied.
Royal Aaae Ri£>;‘ai»‘ s^tertst'S'i.'
Ed Sete. felastad a  jziato a a is g  
i r iv a  €s.ar t t e  wJiaBig te to  w»~ 
sccsrmg tor«e iy& am gix-mg 
f e s ja d  •  to? teciSJK® ©v«r t t e  
tetejr-eW'toimi Catoacyis. f t e  
'v ia  *t*m i E oyals’ r tc o id  a.i
i i a s s f a i  to te  a s  ea rly '
:liete w te *  fiayiSii-c'te'f* hi--a,
;H toate to t m* mM d  v»  patej 
Ite t t e  t e s t  »*as«.' C«rB**s:;
|cs3&* tea~A •  tte  'toctegii  d  t t e .
Isas* fe'ame *a f e t  .toat I 
‘te e * , 'f t e y  iwte' a s  ericj,,
'fsl*w itei a m -i&eifwW:
;P at
j patcbiiw D «*i*. C*.>ey- ra jtw d  
ia  is&te m*i t t e  v-ght t e i s  ie a c # ;
La ts«a *®cs**s MSM4  le p.a Car-1 
t e g i  m tm x  S-i a t e  ts*  kih--'!
|g:iS t e t e  a s til Bcyais* *465* a*- 
1*301 ajwssJSg- ‘t-^o-'fcc-fo-r fcsr E
C a tr te f  Itoci* K a te te lf  s ta rs -1 L,rf ..ag xtot 'aw; s
| t e  C a ^ y 'i  Qowteaii la to* la t to ’iii.|i.
isusto, wito a two tete«r- T te. Krit | * s e  »  ir*«!d»k5i ftr 
l»«ai t e m r .  cwaue fifcider W ajxe St»a.i;4.ri W.ectoei(a*>' at
'Msem*#. w.aas.aol after m . k . m  p-ra. wtess R.;i.ta&d
adieto  i®*c« ©Mil, t e t e  sicfsiiftS xafc#s-e w4k Wilk'w ifca lV.iiie>.i,> 
e#  t t e  I'teto-. [ImxsxaWi
Car tegs* *M*atfcr' C w i Gian-.i ft M F
*«u' «»s.toiMe>a ' l »  I te  WS—I •  £
maikmg t o t e  t e l  fa* : € . , # . { iiti t t e  lAto'-J -I i
m a d  m  C * » y  i« .te  is> t l#  ’: Hant-im ■ favsris m i K¥k- 
tftf ftij^ t te& a to«*-r. toAisyKtft, C«,-.ey ati-a te x e r
#■*'.^1  Cwsey's j« c i i  a t e  I to a te te c i
jctoe K »%m to* n « t l  f»M  itsjc* . •;
G to te iw to  'W'**t *a  Tte Roiwjs
fcsr JSeyais' w'to, twastel 
C m riags xmrniM.. bMMty w.ac.tle»ais
ia g * te  wito tte  tes*- B toat*  tows iCarmfi
Wild Brawl Brings Abrupt 
End to Memorial Cup Play
EDMONTON iCP> — &isp*»-t peato te* . » i j4 «  m ajo ri a te 'o w r,* *  Pto.ter laM. " r t e  tea® 
iiosEa w ere a  postotoiity t a  a t  itoree tatacteM Cts. ’ M d toe 'EctowatOB* C^Kte.Ba> is
,sc»$l ta ree  waymw a lte r  Eto'f Edmswits® e a s ta ia  Bed F a t . c t a t e  (» td  .toi». ,» s e « k 4 ."  
laectoB Oil l6»*s rattleti Niag- • keaberg was carried  frem  t t e : foj;rto gaHte was s^-W4i'tte
a ra  Falls i-1 itooday  togbt ia  ice a a  a  sU eto ter aftor te ia g  ^ ‘ Wedaewiav" wito a
ifee ttord g vm  e# t t e  im.Cam- PUtftsaeted fey K ssfar#  FailS'. ^
ciisx yuiEjfM- tox’key ctetBpsaa- farw ard Derek Sasdersaa- ' ——  ----- —---------------------------- -
-top. Fayt,es,feeff sxfterfiS a fixe-
Seferee J s t  MzAkty ot sutrfe e rf  a .e r  tos e>e a t e  a 
Mi'e.treaj r te e d  t te  toe.trfstes ecmciss-xxa t e l  il was i»-
wrfia ih  iS4£«tei re.~-;a.'35*g m fceV'ed te  w «te te  ready 
;se  li.-id cejiad after E«teiaa©e ila,v t t e  w s t  gan’*- i
a Wild tesw i POllC'E XEXfOtE DtDEA i 
Art Pv-P.er cf E<lm«v«*. isail- S a tee rsca  re€e,r,*si a  Rtaicfe 
l'.re«Kk'Bt'C-i tr*  C * s te ia »  Arra- .roawfty t a  feis aart to t t e :  
tcvj- li-x,«-y A rtccirfsaa. »sjr t e a »!'... wfacfe sa-j'itete sis sejs- 
*u-w-5««r M tSiky  to feail t t e  ara le  ftg,tts y-st t e t a e  .pcrfce 
f«~;e, Pc-stor t e  w-:*uM rec-' restored order, 
cvr.tce-rel ia a revert to F t«d  N iagara F a l l *  te leaceittaa  
Page ol Port .Arto-r. CAHA Ricky Ley a&a E d m o a t o *  
x.'cce-4crti.c.'erf ?.a charge of t i e  w ieger Rc« A3«JiW»» were ss- 
te,'S,s-o!-se%es Slerijxrial Cx? ft-, se;s«d mates F«*s,‘-t»s ta  »
's a l ,  i t e t  t i e  stones t e  ‘'*ca.Eed''iSck-sw d'^iel early is  tise
off ■"’ to iid  perjoa.
‘"T tefe  wi3 t e  a few* S'ai'peiE*; Burfk were a  toe 4res*.»g 
sicffi*. 1 feave i ; t te  t e a f e i s Po t -  toom t a  t t e  c ta ie g  fracas, 
ter safo afacfe Potter d e * c r i b e d as
Is  al!,. 33 fiesa'rt.e*, were ‘''ferfctery “
rated i&ri'ws,i5g; ttee* iststoA ""Tm im ** esfaM easily te
Red Sox Take U Squeaker 
Tumbling Yanks Into 9lh Spot
In V ic to ria  
ju s t  fo r 
th e  d a y ?
E »  «EMN 
ta* feiaat
am  P at 






fe 1 ,:SKI» — 
i t e l  I
t  .-Mm fas
g .mm 5i^
Forsythe Fashions Four-Hitter 
As Rutland Cops SOK'M Tilt4*y fesglit fey llafe ilayrimpte w te'M  Ills Kamleitee Biatot t® •  M  
irtwiJsiA ever Salssa® Arm.
B e t i ie t  t t e  wsAJttierJ Rtffiwai I t a i a i t e  w®o toe «fe-
Bafe w-as a l »  wstram eftia! .game at to*  SOK*M tea*
ita rtia g  Jaf-Haya* fc ^ - ru a  toird-ifu* tam iay  te te a ia a f  L u ttfo  
laniag f* j|y . iM l Haj-waod! a iw jL eg fte ’* W  *T LB»toy, 
ftroked •  teuW * ia toiw i n , ' | ,  f w t y i t a  w as t t e  wte- 
u* t t e  i te t#  dHV'tog ta  .  r m  i ̂  p f c t e r ;  itrA ia g  ©wt 51 fe.b 
Crls* te to a m  to te  to# t a »  t a j ie f w / 'H *  held t«m fey to torf
te to too  Arm^________________^,|feilt,, fma d  Vhtm m to# m to
B.f DICK COTCil ,,t»® je a ra  ag®, bit twe jeae**; 
A**iir4*feNl Pffw* ipw a* lli*ii»# ■: * « i a saersfke  fty Mo*»
Elgst, glVlEg &C«t4» Red 
‘ Sas i  k t  'ki-rtay oxer Ne*' Y aw  
: V ateees,
1T.e ear-cM Bcste® s u r ;
• kii'OC'ked m a fei'*vaifi3*i liiS 
;, wito a  iu ief, t e o e ie d  isto  t t e  
Ikfi-fceia screea a  toe ioarto  
ja s d  strove deep mi© toe iigbi- 
i fctte iTwuas la  !*e t i f fa *  m iJE,4|»
’ a ?-5 tea4i.w*,.
Mi'C'tey # v w f to  te to
KfW ¥ « k  I'uas Wito fas fetto 
f ix tu ie .; 'towter a t e  a siBgle ferf tifae 
’ ‘ ' ‘ so Htoto
ife is  *t t a t e ” » ^  P a te
■i,»y m&iX. ii&Mhi fu st cosig-te# ,ga,»e stoe*
'fs-rrf Poweli ftofed 12# Wto- 
:£*!'* ■w.sil a l e d e n  fe«yr-ta-Stoir
-rieM ee * e* i *^**** Mtixmm* ikloM* ^11 * * 4 ^  s*reed.air.:ar*« r » | | ^  ^  ^  A m te iraa i
|j># m&m... |L # a fa *  gaase* K te d iite l. *
I Miebael R a r te  ^ rb c 4  m
jwto aw t J f l te  t te v to  waa r t e r f -
| « |  « t o  t t e  tat*.
f a r i  YtiXiamiiki » t e  te -
lieves a few saiee fells to iefi 
f i# a  w Jl inake bins a  rtelieB- 
f e r  t a  x m  A m e n c M  tea,f»4e 
tiift-Rg ctemssofesfeip t e  woe
Runs "Aplenty"
; In Babe Ruth Play
a iiigb xrtwtog' ftxtuTe.;
L pi.pt, Gjgl./C'S.O'V .dowTwrf ii«,'m\aY Ptotvej Tfcteeee ,|daK5.B.'#t#4
iim..
O d-Mmmmtmm Tkim  a6g«4
el iiw  4 4  a t e  D#tr«,ia t t t e  .steto. wfas# le.*,*,
Stay at th© 
EM PRESS
for only
$ 3 .0 0
Mate toa f nw«M twr aiiaaaa
iAVic.tata. f  iamm m  *¥$*, •*• 
taitato yes# c**«* a t e  to a a ia .
A 'la w ste ta  tamimiamm t a ' iw ii 
tJ-05tctet*«»Am«to la t  ft.mb
Hir EMPRESS
HOTEL
(jR § S & tG k B ^k i
>rT?«r!7 T -” 7 —— '
tetofd*.y ftighfe t e  j**f#d tori te ls  rlgbi ft#M ca rry  tag 
mtMrr tiaam m t m  bi» i t t e e r  r ifb t  »tewM«f to aa  t t e  tamtr 
f tn ii  »ior# h a i in tlcKk. ’T m u tt d  t e d  a lu te  d  to* tiu tf  
ru b ted  la .“  t e  aatd a fte r toa gama.
Labatla* rirc te a g  raaan v a t  a  t a t e l  fila ta  a fte r to* *ris. 
Aa toe felayeri .ial around re te tb to g  aome d  to* for«f<»a 
tituaiKto.*, Sc'feaefer t e d  tom# re ro lta u o n *  of bla ©wu, K# waa 
pieaaed wJto b it a w l  o s  to* mo«ad rou ilderto f h it  •‘teade-
S il#" p r r r o r a i t a  for to* laik ton b# mui.#d te  alill waia't owing bard  rnoagh.
%'*)•«.# I#«s*rd . Lab*' new aktpfwr. waa ta a tep p y  tram *
of irnad. He **.* toj.bbl.iaf ever with hope* for ! te  future. He 
admll* m ort hr Ip <» c rfd ed . tpec tally in to* pitrhtng depart- 
m eat txit ih# way t t e  d u b  I* ihapiag up evoke* bt* p leaiur* .
T te y  w*a arlto only ihre# b*»# hit* Saturday, lAten the ir 
big illcker* fmd their hitting »hoe» they'll b« even tougher. 
Although not overworkeil. the infield—long a to re  ipo l in the 
d ub '*  receat h trtory—WKjk* not a* jxirou* a t  tn pavt,
New aeqwtalUa*. Churk Jungblom , who haila from aouth of 
to* tin*, patrol* »hort*top with authority. Only handled two 
chance* tojt •bowed aome good gk»v# work. Newcomer Jack  
Hatch, from toe Coast, also showed good po*<“ ta jtle s  a t sec­
ond. HI* tosses to first wer# not right on the Initton tojt will 
probably tmprova aa he round* into a te p t .  Thia, too. waa the 
m ala affliction of the h u d e ri on the cool Saturday night.
All will prove m ore effective aa the arm * looten up and 
toe w arm  w eather come* 0 0 . Larry W ebtter, Penticton 'a tough 
aoutopaw, waa extrem ely erra tic . He can only get te tte r .
Lafeatta te a d  to Kamtoopa again tonight for their firat took 
a t to* North Kamtoopa S ta rt, the OMDL'a new entry. T hete  
arc  m ainly a collection of young baltplayera fresh out of Junior
#d itaM ea.. tieadu&fiM and  I 
Bianey toar«4 p trfeiag  ftoar*-*} 
ta  LuJTiby, Headaguaa •-eut toef 
tw il f£»u:r laiufigf. a,m waa dsa,r- 
e«sS with toe k*i.s.
It M E:
Hutlapd; « S e » I  1 « i i




Philadelphla'a Johaay B rig fi. 
a 2 1 -y e a r -^  outfleldet, had ex- 
t*eetf^ to turn  Into an A rkaniat 
traveler tm igh t. But t e  w ai 
aent to ba t a t  a pinch hitter in 
the ninth Inning of Monday 
n lg h t'i gam # with St. tausa.
Twenty minute* la ter, the 
Phillies had a 44 victory and 
Briggs owned a aixit on the 
team ’* 25-man ro iter.
Brigg*. In h it lecond leaaon 
with the Philllei, doubled and 
scored the tying run In the 
ninth, then alamtned a two-run 
homei- In the 10th 
In the only o ther National 
t# a g u e  g a m e ,  t a i  Angelea 
edged Houston 54  In ID Innlngi. 
Rain h a l t e d  Cinrinnatl and 
P ittsburgh in the third Inning.
MorriMA. B rush got Lumby ** 
aaly ex tra  te a*  hit. a I.r».s4e tn 
toe  fifth iWSlftg. but 'died there 
•h e o  D ale faimed threw b a tte n  
ia a. row.
T hree  B utlaad b a t te n , Nel»c«, 
!ror* .nhe and Hok.*.rono oobect-
All of a  sudden, Kelowna'a senior ball club—who looked like 
they would t e  going nowhere during pre-aeaaon practice tea- 
•Iona—loom a* a potenlial th rea t, providtng they obtain one 
o r two m ore key m en, and wie m ust t e  a hurlcr.
With (Ichaefer and Dill M artino in re te rve , another good 
pitcher to go with Don Atchiaon, their Tonaaket to tte r ,  could 
m ake the illffcrencc. Poaslblv their young Ken Rota, freah 
from Connie Mack ball could round out toe pitching corps. 
T im e will tell . . .  but L abatts ' fortune* a re  starting  to take 
on a brigh ter hue.
Gerlach Breaks Up 
Little League Tilt
tsB tof. w te a ta m fe y .* c « * « d tte if !^ « ;  i f ^ t b y  at Rrf-
ru a  0 8  hita by Blaney ana Nu.nday May to as 3 p.fs.
RALiKCTi o r  iC 'f I I » l  LE  
N.;t>iiay M a y  t o - f ^ e r f e y  a t  
Ruiiand,
S u n d s y  M a y  23fe - .l4* m t e  a t  
R u t l a n d ,
Sunday M.*y 30—Itoderby a l 
Lurnby.
Svjsdiy June i-R u tla n d . at 
Efvierby.
Thuriwiay June ID — Sudden 
death |.eml-ftnal gam e, third 
j lace team  play* at lecotMl place 
; team ’s (lekl.
I Sunday June 13—F irs t gam e 
B ru t*  Paig# downed M idval-jof fm ali a t first place team 's 
ley A2 in a regu lar scheduled .
g am e  a t  K elow na 's Little League! Thurfday June 17 — Serond
P ark  Monday n ig h t «< ‘ I P»»«
n  I__ t -  ____  - leant s home field,
r ^ m e i  June 20—Third gam e,
run, h it second circuit clout In 
a t  m any gam es. j





Kelowna Realty l t d
n* . T C 4 f tl .  Evewhkta L C lf  
P a rsM am t Vlk. Reteinaa
CROZIER COPS 
CALDER AWARD
Cirottef,' ‘t f i i
ling 23-year-old goalie for D t- 
tro it Wings, Monday was 
aw arded the Calder Memorial 
Trophy as the National Hoc­
key League's outstanding rook­
ie for 1W445,
Crosier beat out right-wing­
e r  Ron EUla of Toronto Maple 
Leafs.
h itte r with a perfect two-for-two 
m ark-
John  W alker was the winning 
pitcher and John H atch look the 
lost.
N ext kam e ia tonight a t 6:30 
w ito lA ite fl a i ^  D ty 't  fntfetihf
Hnincd out or postponed 
gam es to t e  played on a week 
night if possible, by arrange­
m ent between team s, to  avoid 
delays in the schedule.
It was fuggest tha t team s try  
to arrange exhibition gam es 
with Connie Mack team s on Sun­




N O W  O P E N
Open All Weekends 
■nd May 24
With casli h  advance th ro ti^  i  lov^coil
Royal Bank tennpian loan
W hen yooV© p la a id a t o boy t a v  o « } «  fc»8 
fu ra iih in g fo  fridge , w asher, d ry e r  o r  a n y  i n p o r t a i t  
•ppUaoco —  dseck gftinM  o ther loan plaM  atmiUbl*; 
■ee how  lo w « o it tc rm p ii l l  rrefiy ia. B orrow  tbe  c u h  la  
ndvance t s d  be ia  the key posiUoo to  get the  b e it valtie.
^  R O Y A L B A N K
F L lia  LAClOftSE
dian L acrost# Association has 
sent a petition to  all m em bers 
of P arliam en t urging support 
for a  p rlva ta  m em ber'# bill 
which would m ake lacroase 
C anada 's national gam#.
GovenvMnt ef Brttiih Col
#»iiwi*#,ig |psait'* ■
otetia-V
SOFTBAILERS PLAY TUESDAY, THURSDAY NIGHTS
Elks Top Commercial Loop
RTANDfNOa 
(after one week of play 
W I.
. . .  2 
. . .  1 
. . .  1 
. . .  I
Elks ............
K#1 Machin#
OK Tel . . .
M ustangs . . .
Aces .    1
B. Church ................0
M acs ........................... 0










m er fleitl; M—MU.Hltin field), 
May 11—U. Church vi, K. 
M achine (Q). Macs vs Elks (II). 
OK Tel va Aces (M).
May 13—Elks vs Mustangs 
(G). M acs vs B, Church (It), 
OK Tal va Kr M achine, (Ml.
May 18—Arcs vU K Machine 
(G). OK Tal vs B. Church (H). 
M ustangs vs Macs (M).
itic (CD, Mhos vs Ai'os (R 
B (,'huiTh vs Elks (M).
Mny 2.V—K Machine vs Elk;. 
((1), Aces vs II, Church (Hi 
hiustanga vs Ok Tel iM ).
.'Iny 21“ A ce.i' vs ' Elk* (G), 
OK Tel vs Mac* (U). B. Chinch 
VI M ustangs (M).
Ju n e  1—MustaiiRs va Aces
|(G ), Mac* vs K M achine (ID, 
Elks vs OK Tel (M).
June 3—Elks va Macs (0 ) , 
* Aces vs Ok Tel G t). K Machine 
’’ V* H, Church (M).
June  8—B. Church vs Macs 
(G), K Machine vs Ok Tel (11), 
Mustangs vs Elks (M).
June  10—OK Tel va B, Church 
(G), Macs va Mu.stnnga (H). K 
Machine va Area (M).
Juno IS—Aces vs Mac# (G). 
Elks vs n, Church (R). K Mach­
ine va M ustangs (M).
June 17—B, Church vs Aces 
(G). OK Tel Vi M ustangs (R). 
Elks VI K M achine (M),
June 22—Mustanga vs B 





b*#K«TlMMa awl iffalr 4a«sg*4 iUmm,
A renowned reaearch inatitut# has 
found a unique healing auhatnnra 
with the ability to  shrink hemor- 
.rhoidapalnlemly, Itrelleveeilchinf 
Macs vs OK Tel (M). and discomfort in minulea am
June 2t -M acs vs K Machinelipeeda up healing of (he injured,
'inflamed tiamie.
In  csae after case, while gently 
reliavlng nain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.
M ost im portant of all—resulta 
wereao thorough th a t this improve­
ment waa maintained over a period 
of many montlis.
T his was accomplished with a 
new healing substance (Hlo-I)yno) 
which quickly hel|«  heal Injurcr 
cells and irtinuilatc* growth of now 
tissue.
Now Bio-Dyne is ofrored in oint­
ment and suppository form called 
Preparation H. Ask for it a t all drug 
atorea. Satisfaction or your money 
refunded.""....
(G). OK Tei va Elks (R). Aces 
vs M ustangs (M),
June 2»—OK Tel vs Aces (G). 
I). Church vs K Machine (11). 
Macs va Elks (M),
July I—K Machine vs OK Tel 
(G). Elks va Mustangs (R). D, 
Church va Mac* (M), ,
July 8—Mustangs vs Macs 
(O ', K Machine vs Acci (R) 
OK Tcl vs H. Church (M).
July 8—Elks v» U, Church 
(G), Mijstangs vs K Machine 
(R), Acc.*: va Macs (M),
July l3-~Must«nga vs OK Tcl 
(G), K Machine vs Elk.-i (R). D, 
Church vs Aces (M l. ’
'/ife f in P E R M A M 'S 'T  PF.RSONAL PO U C U iS  
o f l.ife Imuruncf which may he converted 
to income you cannot outlive.
RKKKT n iA M P
M.TAH4R4
287 Bernard A fg.,762-5SSI
" 3 #
M ass., «cuft<i 1)1) i)f a im !,ll,:l̂ ■ 
j|(W I ’piday |Q W)n Ujc ,wan«sH«u , 
open skcci ’ .-lifKUlUf; chi© i| i,in. * 
•bip ia  tjie ,41(1 Giolgun G k sa , i
rtx 7








lE U m iT O R N O T By
i  l o m f  Of N w v f P t t i sSWfcPY CW Of B€ 3̂K00»Am ms, im mtmt wi£ii a mm mmmm ytst aom m'
km mM0 3 0 0  m iSAt cm Mf ctmcA' sr miM*mwrs sm§M
I Burst Of Applause For Stalin 
I Roclts B r e t o  During Speecli
liCMX>W <AP*—A b-urst vt to# battSe ory: Z* rodm a Z*
, *ro*toa«»4» # |4<U.us« t a  Jar iSiiitoR*!” ( t a  to# Motoei'iaad, 
sifto  SuLjb reverberated out ol J o r  5 u ia » .
' tfee K reir-at danng  ti># weeJtead i li« a y  * e r«  t*u*bt hymm  So 
?iod across Russia, ' jStaJia to scbools and eurserie*.
I Tti# u»refeearsed triba te  sad-'T hey  still kciow fey feeart verse* 
!dee:y erupted after g fte^aag j givio* ifeasfe* to Stahs t a  ev- 
of Staias as' R ussia’s * erytMeg txvm  tofor daily bread
. V A T  V t IM i T A SK  I
’ a a d e r - ’a - r l u e t  t o j t o  t o e  a t s e t  v t  s p r u ig . - .
- S.:E.ail of gato-
after ta*
A m
Tr€ 'IQtMl Of f»€ 
fcifo OF fK taC i M
ymm iAioa^ M0-ms m  mmMofM 
CMilSmM
J2z<5
W tm a  lAiMm m im  M o p m m  i d
ifcsMp. A m o to  oa .m» mMAAtrma jujo om m c m m r s .  sxm  






M  GK*ISf 
f¥kS D C A  AT 
OHtoeiN iS 
■omi® crspr 
fc m m d d  
-m m m K  tfMiCMter 
m P isum  M umrmMsffua rm mflPS t ie s
THE 0 1 0  HMUE TOWN By S ttok y
tm toM K Ito  M O UJM teta  
AjB^m'm'-miommm  
BHALi. €&m%. 
i»*aA*6> €ies AND m m  
CjgAtotoC'ttXf'S -
tDIMItaaFI^JXWDtf* X. 
M VfW D TQUM fttUUM I 
, » * to »  A O D A CH A ttM f- 
t M S im ’C tfM te^aN P M r , 
C M C R S/i#*C D  afCACWSTt
©•I)
; r-eEiiua 
; * a n r r .e
! a ua tbe 20tli aEsuver- _
i i a n t  c-l \X -D a r fey tfe* te w  & > ’ #r«d a  Bed Square
I vie? C o E -rs 'jirt party  le a d e r .} E ..#e«g to toscusj ta# apgiaus* i 
jLei-cui Brctoaev. | t a _  S ta ia , Maay ejw ail re-;
! 7 %# cTO-sc's reactioa s e e m e d t o d  Kterusfeefeev's c iu rg es  
ifa  ‘rt'ike BTerarev Ids# a tk 'js -»s ia ia s t  toe  t a m t r  KiesL.Jt 
fce rc la?  Ot'-uurtly su rrrrsfd . | lu.ier,
; ht it..EifeJed over lu$ test. But ] Tfe* cem Eatats are  typecal e l 
I fee ■ss'ut'Hv r f  covered feis ft:?F;--toe warm  seEi.iiE,eats toward 
rosur# 'axd ib r-a tlv  rut off toe j&taiia bai*&by eU'Cauatered
I eeiT-ME,s'trafeio® by fcastily res'uiD-jfey ftus^ias-sro tatog Iw eigoers 
I to? fejs readitig. I to itfo rsa a l ooetacta  vtxh . w dr-
’ Tfee m arufejtatr®  -n d ica ted ; c.axy
i tfe.at. d#sw t# pirw- vears of d*-; Pop-ular seatLSseat may softea
i Staltairaiitani, taer# rrav  beitfee ©Ifvcial criacisrc  ol Staito- 
I r-.aay mee# far.? ©I &ta'ujs to, is  eem tof years. &Jt it i t  u»- 
{Bussta tfeaa toe Soviet k » d « -s ’ itoely tc force toe K reaiha fead- 
*u.«oe«'t*d, ..ers te  viadicate or re&abafeut*
TM crowd fEtoered to toe.touFa. 
fJttsfeseat Kremlm Palac# ©f) Ktoputfecfeev’f  succesKM* a re  
-C'asr'iT.eiie* a'*iitt-4 iu.?*i was stoa-ic* reeerd  i s  favw  vi eefitusaed 
iia r lo to# feu^iredi <a! Soviet';te-St*as£«itM * Tfeey receetiy 
*'£«§»€«* feetae wfee® N'tosta ; r s* ie  it r ie a r  tfeal S ta la 's  fr» i- 
Stofeustefeev ae©ou©£«l S t*i»S tive c a E t r i t e t^ a ,  p a rw iila riy  
a t  a fetady ty ra a t  Jtoa^ig, toe w ar. woiJd fee a c i-
, Ma*y were represeaU B vei fcui tfeal  ̂ ^
j Ruas-a** party  aifoibsbes * * 4  _ tyiaimicas Ei,<to«t»
; §vwtsM:*m sL* * 'te  |,>fitfoiea : wvsJd fe«! fee t a |£ 4 i ta  
l y K p a t f e y  wito
; Kferuitefeev’* v i 'u ro ta fa *  ^
’ W'aid ts *  i i t e  to c litv r .
:ter-i,mid 4 a.Eiu.ers s e e s  to  ae
r O l 'f l l f f  fe’S l lE t  STAIJN .Pu,.E# m g e r  tm #» d » y * -tis4 -  
I A rsajorEv c l  t t e  audie£.ce, aig fou.Sets t a  t^ive& eis, tays  
.Ifeowever. weie ©fdJEary n*&'Aiiiisv* f ' t a u : v , . r e ~ p r e e f e
|a a d  w-cwneE ai4» lougut mdeT''dmx cl toe Ke'w V ori iu.fe la- 
'S taliB 's cciffis-,«,rid. l i - r a s t e  Co ffeiey ruw uay toe.
Many of tfeem p r  ® fe a fel y toam# p re im uia t a t  m em bers d  
cbargtcd uife> com la t sfe*&atoAg!'rf&er professkass.__________
CONTRAa BRIDGE
■y A. u t  » m m m   ̂A-S-Q a l « :a iB « a s  Wfce®, tfee 
f f* p  BcearA-HaVft hi » • « * « • ;  <itoR;,c«as t o e i
yidftf ft I II w* IMUfcJF I • ^  ft a
‘ -j* .ciul*. E ast .vsptuiid  tb* \m
m  w-m'mxm"mss
OAOf AT UAT.iAiM^ AA0 
JtaMrioe M tm m t rnK/mmm  
.AAA Z*mfk CeMtoCi *
m a f  m m m e m % tA g Af 
idteXte M t a  m  mm 'teMt fm  rm
A*0 mjmm  
iO .t*V»S4to msAT m  .aooiMt 
Auewbcaxes
w v u  
OewBMuis. Am# 
fftusMi 'Qocm emmttsAsa
■nmm rmm» ro mm 
am fMwoiT Pod 





SmAAL/' » Aiomm TMP MAuuo# 
) A* M i A ttu # —r f  *uai*tA
'G A M B tm S  U V W G
IA S VEllAS.. Kev 'A P '-P fO -
M# uAafe# map, stArm  
ro  «#B* «Ssf r  -'iv aai armimr m  r*m MAn -̂OA*—






i *  e au h a , mk, am  •<*# »«'*
Mi,.% J?#* ♦»»«•**« yiittfea#'




K eitoef aide vutoerafel*.
W O « T «
A t T i iDAB
  A A Q l*WWf EAB?
ABB A «
D B Q I f t f  t J B B T B t
D J t O T I  # B «4«B1 t o K J I T
IIOIITO 
D A K Q JT O t
♦  A K Q  
JBBBA
Ite inM4!fte; 
iM tlh  WmA N«HA ISmA
3 4  I»*M 8 4f P«J*
3 ©  I te a  f t i  I te *«♦
O w n i n g  l e a d - k m g  o f  h e a r t s  
H i J i i g e  I*  a  e e r i o u s  b u i u r s e i s  t (  
y o '- i  a i m  f o r  r o r f e e U w n .  V o u  
can 't I d  ,'uur a tirnuoa wander 
for a sevvindi or the first t h i n g  
.y o u  k n o w  ywu'v# rnissiHl y t» u r  
cue and s o t r . e i h m g  terrib le h*i>- 
pen*.
T a k e  th i .»  h a n d  p l a y e d  t o  a  
p a r  ( v . i n t e i t  vome y e a r s  b a r k  
T t s e  s l a m  w a v  ea*-y t(» t u d ,  b u t .  
w h e n  It (•»!:;# t o  t h e  f lay . tnm\ 
o f  t h e  d e < ' ! * r e t t  mu-»oil I h r i r  
c u e
The king «d hearts w ai the 
rcijiiirr<l ojctnng lesd, Tlte pUv! which you ruff 
then utually went: acc e.fj while discarding
wito t t e  3.»ck and rtAuriied * 
t e ir t ,  Sauto r-uffad wad ta E  
azKstoer riufe ta' tewS:
€»#, !
CM « t i r s * .  fcu to  * * s  t*-; 
iofky. iMaBicffids fe##*ki
'*sa 'teto elufe fssfWi#*: 
lost. Haw«v#fe,. ,w>a asu tt eapevd 
mtk tiusgi te feaM'** t»c# m 
a wliij#. esi'»r>f4*ily is  twr d * -  
tests.
Tfe# te»er*5 Idea d  to* g a» *
i t  to  a h«®d 
- i f  roi-vih^e—toai # v «  twkil 
lurk c a a 't  te a l  ywi,. or. in fSi# 
a Ji.iOi,f«ae artaa liy  rsis-ts., te  try 
te  I td u re  m e elemefit t l  iurk 
to toe sm ailesl ce«reir*t»le f iie -  
tiftn.
Mski.hg the ».!•«» t* ^*sy •» 
pie All ym  have to do alter 
witjji.i!ig the acr of hesri* s» 
ra ff  a heart,. H i t  tfij{»rt» .sie ol 
desupg thus may nt»! t e  a ito  
gether ©IfVioos, te l  st is n«ne- 
Ih ele it high!)' esirtstml.
n ir fi. after ilfsw ing lrumj*i 
and taking three rouriilt of dsa- 
m c*di. t a s t  showing out,  ̂ ti»  
hand tecornes a l«d-ty|,*e ttocfe. 
You lead a d u b  and f to c i tc  the 
ten
E:*st wins with the jack te t  
he may aa well go to the
mwvn'i, Tiie heart isn 't to duro. 
r n y  any m ote atMl he «h>esn't 
hav# a diamond t© lead. He 
must thereh.>re return a club 
i n t o  the A Q. or d i e  a heart 














i W «. *1
D Iba f te —  Aw*ifc i» . lasi. WwM iMm I
•TTi® thloR to remember »bout trying to itretch mjr 
BtlAry la thU  It mtutn’i  be Btretcbed eU Bt oooa
hearts. A-K of spades, and! the other.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
8. Flaywrtghl 80 Ob- ■
M’llttama tain [ff
1, Moutvtato
1S>Th'ph anex* l i
T .Fof •aak H
8  Son of 22. En- [ft
Adam dotur* i l
t .  Fold ovar 23 Unit m
tl.Compaa* of b
point work In
15 Command 10 . Eitf*
to a (log li«h
17. A ruah eiaaytit
candl* 89, Ev#r; po«t.
IB. Larga 30. Afrtiam
roofinf antclop#
slat# 31. Uncooked
19. Cliurch 33. Unciu:
v«xa«I dial.
TMttraar*# Aasww
33. F tb tr knot 
































I I . French 
painter
14 , ---- -o f
I’inca
SO. Amid 
10 . Ih in 'liih  
flower
40. Kntimate











DAILY CRITPTOQIIOTK — licm'B how to work Iti
u  L 0  N n  r E 1. 1. o  w
Ona Utt*r atmplv »tand« for another, In thia aampla A ia vaed 
for the three L'l. N for the two O'a, etc, filngla itttara^ Apoa* 
Mvphlea, Hie, length and fonnatJon of the wonia are all hint*, 
Bachj day tha ro-le letiem are different
^  A (Syptnffran qootott#*
\ Q I) C h O J  V O N p  it 0  W X w ' r  R D 0  
H K t4 W II n  R T  V L O J  V c  N D D O
" H T r r i n m n f
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A day in wlmii vou will have 
more *ucre»i with routine m at­
ters  than jtni would if under- 
taking a new venture t a l e  day 
toflucnccs. romewhat adverse, 
luggest tact and diplomacy In 
dealing with superior*, elders 
and rorsoris of affluenre, S>mto 
tension will fee evident.
FOR T in :  BIRTIIOAT
It tomorrow la your birthday,
 tfte'-'-yfW
ahead is a highly plcaiing one. 
Not only will there t e  many 
opportunities for ytm to advance 
in your life-work during the 
next 13 month*, hut the lam e 
period xhoiild bring a defintle 
uptrend In your finniuml status, 
As you nre probably nware, you 
are now In the second of the 
unusually beneflclerit 12-ycar 
planetary cycle governing all 
your affairs and, with thought 
fill planning, you should go far 
withm the next 12 months.
Where moneiury interesli. 
are  concerned, it would t e  wise 
now to con*olid(ite nil giiin* 
miide since the first of the year 
and "lie low" uniil September 
1, when .you epn a ta ri a now 
p«>ri(xl of expanHion. Gains forii- 
told for late S eptem ter and late
(X lo ter Will give you a preview 
of w hnt't to <mne to llkW, 
which promise* to be a  aptemiid 
ye.ir f»r advancing your finan­
cial status. Job and or teisl- 
ness interests should prosi>er 
for the entire year, but eiin;- 
cially nolalile period# for gam 
along these lines a re  indicali'd 
tn mtcfeAwgust, lU  of 8 #pt*m- 
te r ,  the first half of Novemter 
and next February. Those in 
creative fields will also have an
good i>eri(Hls for aeeomplish- 
ment—and recognition-prom ­
ised m late June. Inte Septeni- 
te r ,  throughout N ovem ter and 
next January .
Your iietHonal life will al¥i 
te  governed by generoua Inflii- 
enccK during the forttuniiiing 
year, with rom ance e,si»ecl8 lly 
star-blessed during the next 
two weeks, tetw een June 15 
and Ju ly  15. in late August 
and l.Tte November. Most iiro- 
pilious periixls for tying the 
mnlriinoiiial knut: lute June uiid 
lute Reptember. Hest j>eriod for] 
trav e l! Ix'tween S ep tem ter 15 
nnd Octoto-r IB.
A child te rn  on this dny will 
t e  senalUve and ideiilisUi: and 
will readily re»t>oml to uplifting 
ideaa.
AI»S \tX J  MIWT. 
M ». OTIC ?
C'U't,
Vl.MN
NO .ftaO lC A V .' . f
USUAI.I.V RUN INTO 
COMfTHiNO UlKg 
TMAT A COUPVt OF
Tuvifc a w r c h : /








TMEV ao  PUWNO
COAVV\Ci<CiAl.D/
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
ye*let.i.,.vN fr)pb.(|»iAtei KVFRv RBVOLVTION M  CON-
iFCTFf' IN’V THIT ‘ i - - ’fa'. - ^  ’
MLU)v a n  DJiLA*
nrCTFn vtN-i T i: NAMf-;; 'Of yi'xitKAUzKo u>itAfh.-
w et.i,,ir* w iI 'L L  -s-TAyX
TO I JINN',.-. •'i.L 'IKV TO^
DO liLi i 1 t.F.I ;  -----—J
 .-'7!-/fe,llF.tIi! t
now; e a t  x x j f ?  © rvkSH rrrri 
OK ootgY evtsK coMPijajN 
Ae»AINjy-~->NOW.PON'T OET M A D- 
IT'fi JLI.cjT 





MyCOOKIN<3? 'rr /v\ \ y  l yt t
(nx'\ w'c'ooKp'iJ,
( K. ,1 r n ' I'K’,'!-'.iYOU Î MOW, 
Y O o V g  h a p  TMI5
B o o k  o u t  fo u P  
t i N \ e s  A L f ? 6 A p y f /
Quier
mtW A tS  
M 0\N X 
j^MOVvJ t ' U  
LlKft I t  i
r
HBY-' HOW ADOl/rSOTdR 
PBIMRTIMC? MOVtMC UP ID A
rWQAV Oft SATUBUAy"
I
50H ttV /lT O O K  A
P01.I -'VOU PONT 





v e  CHECKED KVCRV




A ft o u r A
E NtOKTBPOr/yV pR DAD/k
\
P X«4 tMi»M ilmgwtM, Im., 14*1 ia .B g a i
r i i a i i t  K S M M iN * n A ii.T c o ia iim .v c m ,M A T ti« I M
★  BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★
FCMt Q t i c *  s e i i v i c c  m o f i i  w m m iA  m - u B $
BUSINESS SERVICE DIREGORY
GOODS & SERVICES ^  WHERE TO FEND THESl IN RELOWNA DISTRICT





















lid* r i i u  s t  r e - m e
COJvCSETE FLM'SMING
T  1%,. S. U \
mMr% woKK
F ar cm crrt* ' dnv«-*»js, 
















« l  L®e« Av*„ m -H « l
T.. Tb, S, tl
Call 7 6 2 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier C lassified
1 8  A|its. for Rtnt
BBAMD MEW B I3  A IR E  FOUR-
I  Mkpotms, Utgt Uvmi- 
iwxB. ■ cubiwrt |aU'E*»,, 
lM f«  e * s » i  * f« « . 4  p»«c.*
utiaty, c « p a f t .  Uro** WUU US, 
tower ttS . k>in‘«r yearty
r a t e s . .  Ttea«fi»a©e Mto v a lk y  .
B tarfy Lto-. tf :
lA flR A C fiV E  UPSTAIRS, t a - '
; Kifeea a i« .rte«* t. F»Lyf t*i’- 
! cmijtifitto With »<*$v*rato twe- 
i i r w e .  Heat md  
I t o  K x M r a i e  r w t t .  O a a x a g a B
I Miwicto 'area. TeiepteiOtte
! e ie sm fs , fell
! viim''WAMOi^ !
; ri'.acto'is.., »ei''iae one be«irucm; 
i s-uiie. Ail nwtoeni cwnveBteaces 
! ’jsicTjfited. A va ii»y*  iaim.ed.iate- 
I Iv. 9£S Bernard Av« e’-®. Teie- 
} ikm *  I« -3 » I -  U
i R iV lEliA  VILLA ' -  I AND | '
lLed«*.«B atotes few tmi. Im- 
I mvrn'Amj. R.»«te aaa
I refnjl^erator'. Black Km-^X TV- 
; Cksw » .  f«S-Sl»T.
2 1 . PrepMty for S tb
NEW lAKESHORE LISTING
¥mx lieiilrwMPa busFatoar Mluated ®b a  fovely .iaa(Hea.ped 
tot and vitE  .» beaiA tta  m m y  feeacA ia  froat. A lew of tike 
**£« .fealares i t t lu d e  — a  feui« liviBfrtwm with |we«y tat- 
piac*. la r fe  d p « g r« tfE . s t ^ i  kltcbea. faaiU'y rsassE.. 2 
M l fe * ito d « s . wall te  wall carpe'M i.. sar«« concrete 
f«tto» frcAt and  'bark, air roadittoatod, a u ta n a d c  w ater 
scFteaer. fwest iwww' and *or*eow  v»w  <te*a tk* lake. 
Ttsii bsMse IS scmetkiBg #*»eci*i we kave tke key and will 
be d*Ugk.ted te  iktow A te. you and d isrto s ike detaiB.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
R ealtorsMT BERNARD AVE.
C S to re ff  2-4UI 
P. Mwiferay 3-1422
DIAL I42-322T
F  Maasc® 2-3811 
J . K latsea 2-3©15
‘MOYLNG AND SfOi.A.GE
I d  Tfel-
B U iiD lN G  SU P F U E S
LUMBER
IhMtwi Am'iuktit te
im jO W N A  ©r VER.NON 
ARIA
•afcw. *. I*. .<g .i.Jrtjf0w
Btoinm—S43'3kC6 
»e*»d«»*-44-3k» «w msss®
U k V lN O T O N  P L A N E R
IHLL LTD
T. 'Ib . s , tl
 ̂ 0  CHAPMAN & CO
'A tL lE O  VAN Um.%  AGENTS: 
I L K * 4 -L e * | piatanc* tia u i* *  :
CfeiEiEsiejeial — |
Swat# IFHOKE t&-Sm ;
Jenkins C artage l t d
AgmU fe'W 
N rrte A.ia*i'ii'«B Vaa Ltees Ltd 
Itorai, l# 4s.i D irtanr* M wiSk 
'"W# Gfc!«j'afete* S.ai£4f.*rtta)“ 
i m  WATER ST-__





Cfe»v*..krcifSi a sd  EfeVriy
« l  BEiiN.AflO AYE.. 
'T«4ei-fei*« «k2-4l34
B £.fO R £ RENTiKG .MAKE
te «ee a *  iaijwi-iiai A.p*rt- 
i,*ke.jtar« Read, KeL 
©wsa. Apfiy Btot# I'M m  Dial 







W lS F E R iN G  PENES U W E  
REST I10.ME
w *
Q tort .Ui'toitrf Air,
H. J., feAKNES. R N .
R Na. I, tfaibrf®  Rd 
i T. 'Tit
COLUMBIA MANOR-43NE
t 'u tf s  ti'a iiabi* . 
T eki-te*» f&-mm tw T€I-4«H.
tf
'; W ii~ m M G }m .'f\R G E  TWO 
j idaarocan suit*, fround  floor, 
.tctai* to  down towa. txiiored ap-^ 
||:iiaBces, cEaaael 4. T^-33^„ t f
l,TCTO'RlAMAi^^ :
■tosy St.. deiuae I OKiroioiQ 
avatia.iia, IS f
__________   tf
15!^'''BEDW>OM'' 'su ite: " ta-
i ii.(.5N«d,. efdeily ctoujTe .prefeiitd.
J A-i-fiiy a t iLTs) Bordea Av*.,, E e f  
jowaa. 744
AjpARiAiENrr '■ " p i f
I Vile. r*asi««ta. near 
Ita'iWi Adwils- T*tafa-®e I'62- 
M-iSI kSki. 241
S - t l
*'WAIK£R f^C E ^*
EIDORAW) ROAD, OKANAGAN MISSION
C te .ce  re s to e ta a l tots-, feliy serviced e*.c*f4 t a  sewers, 
Tbes* lote are  m&\mg qwifkly — tte y  are t te  t e j t  buys. 
m tew«.. Priced fr<w» t3 .il® .«  w ta  term.* il reqw atd  
fy*4» avadateit..
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
REALTORS
543 EERN.A.RD AVENUE' PHONE ie-31M
E,  T8S-45&3 H. Guest ..................162.-3*11
S.. Sckuck   TC412S B. P arker 162-S4T3




tf' iw mmt, 'ififMikem ti 'at
i iiKm 49 tm pm anteiNl fwi AtewuPiM# 
Wt IbMI *#*. <MW« >'.•¥' :|«l» •«** 
mmt *<*• ©».'• 
t< |M
m tu  itam-wtm (muiaai
OiiaiiitM k'W » «  «<» i>ivf">'»«w
5 . tn M tm oriiw  itS* Hoiists For Rent
te* ftMfW** ti 11 |M< •*)*<«* UWW 
fWhw m ew w i* fMWte** tl W- 
m»a
MMnpiiMMi Oi le
m t rm t tl*  Aril
a  t a v t 't r t  a *  «■«* w t  I
Wwuee* oaMft Iw aar ml* mam 
MM .w «M
U i m a i m  w t * m i  11 Aw N iM M ra 
■Wilt irW 7 aMMi-MH wdi M  M * t  
k» larviti H-tiM* m m» w
M  tlr r rU M l M WMi l i  |«iiM»tti • *m tilfetti * iMtMt at tM* m 
»OH*t t* l©M Utnwr# niUw* 
m mitj u  tewintiM M*a 
»ima*» ty
MtS'M:..m'ia,4.-.-''-i.» tovuBA micmy: 
v« J'M** iWo.ti,y„ w »  iw i-sid  aw ay. 
M«y II , IIISI 
'Take ta fs  «  yt*ur « ' « «
CW'ti Lw d,
Aaa e'ver let Sim te ,  
Mei.seftter d  l.*»ve iwtwt.effl 
D ur fecS'iii arrf. ti-it'e,
, — E i r f  jr if ie if tte itd  ty  te i 
Uftv ir  atid A uat £54
{ 8* Com ing Iv e n ts
H A U r'’’' r o l
ire t .  citw irite ^  ro fsa e i KH- 
IfSeft. t e r  faeitm et Tder»h«»r 
I d a n a s  d ar  
i s u  s^DA yH Ev e n I * ^ ^
U t P in t  Untird Chiirrh. Sacred 
j t a a r e n  by the f«,»ur t t e i t i  and 
I'OivbrrUa, «>mmet»cin| a t I  30 
j p KV. 239
.3 ROO'M .SU riE  AS'"0 BA'TH, 
RayEVQiBd A pari.iB «ts. iU I  P ts -  
;ic>iy .Street.. T e ie f te a e  tS3-3IU.
rURNTSMED T W O  RCKJM 
VMiles ju veutial Il.utla.ftd. Iie»t 
luited for siftele iw rsaes. Trle- 
limmt 'TiiATlI. »
TWO BEDROOM SUITE






iw m  suite, available mimedi- 
a'i.ely. Telephtme ' 7 6 2 If
1. Births
A DAHUNG DAUGHTER 
FanilUei rejoice over Ihc gixid 
newa and want to share it with 
their friends. A Dally Courier 
Birth Notice will tell them right 
■way, Tho ra te  for this nxicial 
notice Is only 1150. Call the 
Birth Notice Ad-Writcr vhen 




'HAVE T IL E -W lll SET'
CflRAMIC -  MOSAIC and 
TURAZZO TILES
Glazed icm l-cry ita l glazed, 
unglaz d, textured, hand 
painted, in hundreds of colouri 
f o r :  bathroom s, kltcheni,
showers, entrances, ito re  nnd 
apartm ent fronts, steps, fire­
places, flower lioxes, etc.
For 70c tier square foot nnd up 
for m aterial and labour,
BILL TRAUT
PHONE T65-5D12 
FOR F R E E  ESTIMATES
W « " P E f« ' m o n t h  INCLUDES;
'teateik.. Or*®, w ta r e n te d  3-: 
t**RS#wi-i«5 dui-ir* OI.S Malta* Av*»; 
eu# U 8 W tier mtseth- 
1 V'le* mmt. L*ke«ew
M anet. R aafe  aad rrf r ife ra ta r  
isclu jtal. Ai.:i|.ily Rfiterl. II.
WUswa Rraity Ltd . 5M BerB.»rd
_ A v r. PteMie 7i2.-SH€. _ _ _ _ _  *41 UNFURNISHED SUfTE, 2 i»fge 
i iN in tlT W W M ~ l^ U ttN S H  ^ t r a o r e  arto
ftiR aro w Ok»n»s»a klHiioo.! tevh 554 Haivr.v A v r .   ^
'h e a i aad light lerl-udrd. R ro t tdrRER'MUDA ijoU SE ; ON'E BED- 
flb b  |* - | I'SiifHiii rou ld  t e  dim iti- 
iilm l b.y ev thnng in i te-'rasionsi 
g i id r a  t»r bMUirliold help,
xa tiiih  Dftly |:<ejmxRrftt wvii- 
ipwntv {''lease,. No ehiktrrn orj 
'U*?». Trkpte'w 761-4115.
i ONE""a ND" "“ t w o " a'EDItODM:
flakevhore cotlagei a t C a s a ^  
i ta rn *  V itla |e  R ew rt. Self'-ctwa- 
tasned, fully fut'nd.hed. Winter 
i ra tes 165 and up 'til June  30.
I Telettem e 76S-S553. 239
I  L()VELY" 2 H E IH tO O M lil^
Mevel duple* with lasem en t, 
cariw rt and ftrei Jace. Ckive to 
lake, no children, 1110 |ver 
month, June U t, Telephone 762- 
4324. Tues , Thur, Sal. tf
DEAL WITH THE FASTEST GROWING
4*9 P R O P IR T IIS  FOR SALE
OUB QUAUFJED 
SALESMEN
» . r i a e e a  ,
L, Q sataet'S  
M.*rv« t t r k  
B. Efteller 
G . ru ito ea  .
Bu .pierseo 
J.. FeweH 
I l ia .  P. B arry 
R. J .  BaUey ....„ ,. 
J .  14 Vaiidrrwtexl
t m i
3-3379








I  BEDB HOME, 
f u l l  PRICE 84500 00 
H ere is >©ur te rg a ia , if 
you 'want to  Rve e teap . 
Only fll»...00 doW'B fe ta  you 
ift. tM y  5 miles from  
do'W'fttzfta'B-
B E A U n ro L  LOT 
IN GLENMORE 
I900JO down buys y«u •  
tot, serviced by city w ater. 
Full price only 'tSdte.ftb, 
Ea.elu»'ive.
Kelowna Realty Ltd. 7 6 : 4 9 1 9  765-6:$0
S 3  B ernard Ave.
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE t«U fD  
O FFIC E O PEN  9 A M. TO 9 P  M.
3 ROOM SUITE AND HATH. 
o.tif«rftivhrd. Shop* Capri are# . 
iL T rirphotie  762-7200 tf
' It)U H lttiD M '’H E A T E i)S U lT ^  
with bath Close to Safeway. 
Apply 840 Lawrence Ave 240
17. Rooms for Rent
STAR ROOMING HOUSE, 
t Iran, w a r  in . comfurtable 
rwiin*, TV, ccxAing facilltici. 
for gentlem en only. Telephone 
TG2-6WC*. 1691 EUl* St. 237
T ^ ’ID D Y -M artha Anna, form- 
e r  resldctil of P tech lahd , passed 
■way May 8 , 1965 at the age of 
77 years, Mi.ss Twidily cam e to 
the Okanagan in 1923, where 
ahe served as a nurse until her 
re tirem en t in 1953. She Is sur­
vived by one brother, W alter, in 
Ottawa, Ontiiiio and n tiost of 
frieiuls. Funenil services will 
be held on Tliur.sday, May 13, at
2:00 p.m. from the Rosclawn
Funeral Chapel, I’enticton, with 
Rev. Erie P, Herg assisted by 
Reverend N. Hoveland offici­
ating. Interm ent in Lakcyiew
Cem etery. In lieu of flowers 
donations may t e  made to Tho 
TViddy Htirsary Fund, e o Mrs 
E, W eteler, Oliver, nr the (lid 
eon Hihle Society. Ro.selawn
Funeral Chapel is entrusted 
with arrangem enls. Richardson 
ami Williams directors. 236
FURNISHED HOME -  YOUNG 
m an, 20-23, wanteil to share 
with same. ReawinaWe rent, 
share e*i>en»es. Telephone 762- 
271)2 days, a»k for Harry tf
AVAILABLE JU N E 1. 2 HEO: 
room duplex a t Penticton, 190 
per month. Apply 220 Chui chill 
Ave , or telephone 492-5374.
237
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
to ren t, also houaekeeping. 911 
Bernard Ave,, telephone 762 
2215 0
LIGHT HOU.SEKEEPING riwm 
close in Ladies preferred. Tele­
phone 762-4807. If
MAGNIFICENT COUNTRY ESTATE 
LAKESHORE
tav e ly  Manor House, large livingrcxvrn and dining rv<»m. 
study, mudern kitchen and screened ixirch car mam fic«»r. 
2nd h«»r features four large bedrooms and twHi bdthrc**m». 
Full basem ent with ouDlde entrance etmlains recreatkwi 
room, bathroom  and storage room. Extra bonus guest 
house consisting of Uvtng room, kitchen and bathroom  
5 acres of gently s t r i n g  land with 170 feet frcmtage on 
the lake.
175,000 00. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
R E A L T O R
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127 KEIAJW NA. B C. 
AGENTS L'OR CANADA LIFE LOANS
Evenings:
Bob Hare . . . . . . . . .  2-0901 Carl Brlese .........  768 5 3 a
Walt Mmir# ............ 2-0956 Uwlse B o rd e n ......... 4-4.133
te n  Snowsell  .........  2-2590
18. Room and Board
AVAILABLE NOW -  2 BED- 
rtmm duplex, close in with 
garagf, fuU b«»«(ueat< Call 762* 
3774 or 762-4793. tf
T_E. RLE,,,,. JBUOTUEILS, 
Hardwoc^ Flobf Experiii rido rs 
supplied, laid, sanded, with 
varnish, wax or plastic finish. 
Old floor* resanded, finished 
Free estimate*. Telephone 766- 
27,12. If
D R A P E O N in iK D S P llE iU  
—made to order, guaranteed 
work, competitive price, free 












ONE BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Glenmorc, •'‘ i mile from city 
limit*. Ernie Rojcm, 782*8153.
237
ik DUPl.EX APPLY O. 1. 
Dorc, 359 Burne Ave., Kelowna 
Telephone 2-0652. tf
ROOM AND BOARD F O R 
working ladte* or gentlemen in' 
mv clean and well furnished 
horn*. llS I B iw k tid *  Av«mi«,s
236;
luliOhl AND BOARD IN A NICE 
mtuaUf wwluogtXMphs.-aod 
ediy jHSitpto accepted. Tele- 
l»hone 762-4530. tf
e x c e iX e ^  b o a r d  a n d
rtxun for elderly or working 
gentleman. Apply 792 Lawrence 
Ave,
20 . Wanted to Rent
3 . Marriages
NEM E'flM UTTICH; The mar- 
riage in aniiouneed of Ethel 
Judy Sarah R itliih to Mr. 
George Nemeth. 'Hie m arriage 
tiKik place Monday, May H), ut 
II a 111. in Kelowna _^236
5. In Memoriam
McIXTWELL-In loving memory 
of Johnny, who itnssed away 
May IL -UWL 
God pill your an u s  around
"'‘■'■“>'‘-himi'5'“""    "'
Keep him in your care— 
Make up for all he suffered, 
And all that w as 'un fa ir,
I lju a,M V l.UkLg..te0l,, JLitTTlVOLS.i,.i,£(
Sprayed wiih a million 
of tedrs,
Wishing that UkhI had 
sparerl him,
Just a few mure .vciuh, 
—Ever rememtertHi by 
cousin Iris. ^
MclKJlWELL -  III lovind memory 
of our dearly te lu v n l son, 
Johnny, who passed away May 
II , 1951.
To tlio ihountalh cnntc 
Ho picked a flower,
J a h w  by name.
Ilia gonlkn iiuisi t e  teautlful, 
For ne only lake* tlie Ih>sI, 
-Fondly rcm om teicd  by Mom,
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
nnd hung Bedspreads made to 
m easure. Free estim ates. Doris 
Guest Phone J62-2487 If
H R R 'lTw D R k (H tatN Y 'TY PtL  
flower planters, fireplnceK, 
block retaining walls, free esti­
m ates. Telepiione 762-7782. tf
F 'tHTChTlIXX^^ "MOS A 1C
tile installation and free esti 
males Call Uhrla llumann, 
762-7029 or 762-5357 tf
D EPtrtX iTBLE SERVTc E ON 
cleaning sep'ic tanks nnd grease 
traps, Valley Clean Seiitic Tank 
Service Telephone 762-401!) If
RO I C)TIi d.l NlirLAVVN'lK)1 J -  
Ing, plowing, etc. Ron Keehn's 
Rotolilling .Service, Telephone 
762-H902.   _  tf
KELOWNA ^EAVEhTROUdU- 
ing. Get free eHtimiile now, Ren- 
sonnbio rates. All work gunrnn- 
tee£^Tetophon^762-7141 ._  _251
FL'LLeTi iiRUHTfTMWDULTs” 
Chll Dave C)arke at ,762-2818 
anytime, tf
E XI • Eidi eX c  EDHITREaS^
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. IM- 
rnedlatc {xisscssion. Apply at
1017 Fuller Ave, tf
FURNISHED. MODERN Cabin 





(U U D EN “ m c i r ‘iN R in ' 
land available frei) of charge fiir 
party Interested, Telephone 
765-5841).  ̂ 2:16
Ai,c6 i i o r i c s  an(7NV M O u  a
W riit P.o, Box 567, Kclowliu, 
li e  or tulephon# 762-8742 or 
762-3889 , tf
16. Apts, for Rent
LAnCie"“ t  w  ()”  HEDHiK)M~4- 
plex unit, contains as well Itv- 
Ingroom, dinette, anil kitchen 
with iuw)k, piUK luisement nnd 
laundry lutis. ixicallon, Rose­
mead Avenue. Rent $!K) per 
month, im m ediate occupancy. 
Interior Agencies Ltd,, 266 Iter- 
nard Ave., teleplmne 762-2675.
2:i6
DELUXE I BEDROOM SUITE, 
ground fliKir, swimming ihkiI, 
wall to wall cariR't, colored n|)- 
pllunce* and fixtures, cable TV 
and electric heal included. 
Closo to Shop* Capri, 195 and 
IHkl. Apply Mrs. Dunlop, 
1281 Lawrence Ave,, Suite I, 
iclcphuim.762-6155.      .....if
BUCKLANl)’*MANOR ~  ONE 
tedrnom  suite, avallalilo im­
mediately, Provides channel 4 
TV.houlurud aMpliai)uo*i4auiidryi 
elevator nnd parking facilities 
Also located near downtown for 
your convenu'iice, For infoi 
mntlpn lelephnpe 7fl2-0463, tfi
K idG W N A 's^p rrisT ' f a m ; l v  '
units, occupancy Ma y ' L  Two 
iH'dnxiins, anipio storage, stove, 
refrigerninr, Inuodry facilities 
and clumnel 4 iilclude<i. Colony 
Pn|;k Garden ApnrtmenRi, 12.55 
Beinard Avenue, telephone 762-
FAMILY OF 5 WISH TO RENT 
cottage for 3 week fwriod during 
last 2 weeks of July and l*t 
week of August. Modern con­
veniences A must. Advice loca­
tion, on lake preferable. Will 
prei'ay rent. Apply R. Butler, 
.524 Vienna Cresc., N. Vancou­
ver, B.C. 236
WIIXIW LADY WOULD LIKE 
a oiu< lH'dr(x>m suite, unfurnish­
ed, rensonulile rent, with utili­
ties and near store.s, PlenNC 
write Mrs. Jam es Lindsnv, R.R, 
I, Kiwanls Village, Duncan, 
B.C. 2:iR
TWo  ' h ED lir ib M 'l ioiJS E wa nt- 
ed to rent by July 1 for I year 
or longer, with option to laiy. 
State rent, Telepiione 832-4323 
or write W. Kalk, Cornell Mills, 
B.C. 240
MOl)ERN fH R E E  BEDilOOM 
home, required. Telephone Stii 
Gregory at 762-2410 or 762-3041 
after 5 p.m. 238
TWO OR 3 BEDilOOM HOME, 
(.'luxe, to Hutisuil Bay, (iu|vk,J 4
LAKESHORE DUPLEX
Located on the most convenient and deiirable frontage 
on Okanagan ta k e . T h it well built, practical dwelling 
offer* luxurimi* laketlde living, and revenue to defray 
the cort. Each tintt ha* *ep»U»1» wHIlttM kMi 1
bedroom* and large living room with fireplace The lot 
alone it worth over 120,000 and replacem ent co»t of the
,  o>Ti ..ih« ....
Easy term  can be arrangea  at I4J,5«).
GOLF COURSE LOT
Tliis Is one of the best building sites on the m arket at 
I5.VX) A teau lifu l, c<w»l view over the fairway*, to be a 
iM-rmanent **»et to the house built here, Of particu lar 
interest and ex tra  value for golfer*.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
1,
285 BERNARD AVE. 









13. Lost and found
Dad and, family. 234
WA’i;CH, GOLD LADY'S I.OST 
.Saturday , niteimxui ut iCupri 
Shoiiping Centre, Tdei»lionu 762.
6747.' , , , \ 24)/\8uit«
2 1 r  Property for Sale
N E W"”  T’l I it EE “  BEIHUKVm 
home, 1,380 ft,, 88’xI2H' cor. 
iier lot in Glenmorc nre'ft 
Dotlblo plumbing, hardwood 
floors, deluxe 4 iiieco b«thr(xim, 
two fireplaces. Extra tedroom , 
butii nnd rumpus, room down­
stair*, Bolli (loorn nn street 
level, teau tlfu l view from full 
iongfh balcony, Possosiion Aug




Propwty h r  Stf*
A H R A a iV E  SMALL HOLDING
Staatte t a  VLA-, Ttes. cewiS't* of Kiaders two b«lK*M 
t o a t  e e  2 acre* m geiod ore*. Nsevlv iarf*
ikade u«e* u to  e^'eifpeea*. Ator»:ruve iivto|_roc(to. cee- 
v«a*eat kilcKtei,. t a i  b*s€*Bt*t w ta  t t a d  .b*dr>3«za. frferf 
roiMa a*d i*s,tftory t»te. Pttose o* t a  Eictaav'e,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
B m  «2» IM  m .
m m m  m ssm
£v«UBgS
U t t  Busdm an S41t8
EitL .to. S C  
ALaa P * tt# # « e  tm i
N e w  W ell Built 
Fam ily H om e o n  
A b erd een  S t.
F 'W tM eal 4tugm ooid tte ' 
very te-^l m Hzatoe
t t a  e k c ta c a lly  te . t t« i  inoaa® 
a iRsoi altractiv*  v a ta .  'SMse 
of tf* feature* imlade- 
4 twtoruoius. 3 ©«
I f e w , ,  I  UI te w ff lU f* !
F te e *  14c,ks m atf teto- 
rewis’.s
tfowbi# plijiitfsiag
re< t'e* i»s ro»«i and te r  
aat'urai wood ft&i»tes 
t te o u f  tau t
beauUf'ui cabzwt work 
Full price is just 116,500 00 
With excelieot term s. C*U us 
scon, ce  this one. MLS.
For th e  Fam ily
This tame IS troctai* 
and ml- It fe*t.ttfe« a 
hviag rosMB, fcepafe*'*# to ia i  
are*, toright k jlc tee  with 
k e d s  df cfcb»eM Mto 
w ved 230 v ta ,  fuB F « ite * te e  
bato. 3 ftxto *1** tetoraem* 
xrtth large cteset C*»
teaMsd.. te fa r» to  ea'fport. 
rtarage and «o^er. Crowads 
iy:rely laadscapetf and fe»e«to 
O ose to  setattfs 'ttto 















"FOR A a iO N  IN 
REAL ESTATE"
GROCERY k  t m F i r -  
flONERY STORE -  Ofmg
tmtikt'mx 'teiSiftesi, ctawasg 
gfovd w t  prvE't. Loc'Wted torge 
ci&imx ta » .IS t 
t o s *  adjfeiBtog. C ta *  ta  
« ta© is. ta  gctei
pfVftMXmA e# t ta a e s 'S  Ymt 
etk*m *  to  your o-ww te**- 
we,»* »«4 c t v t 'd m g  brfftg
4 -to»rt«'s Pi'iretf *t IS.SiW -* 
With ter Bis '*v»u* ta . ML&.
FIRST C ta S o  F.iMILY 
HOME — ta'ee foftdrcwisis, 
good Site bvtog *ta  QifiaEg 
roMiis, three p v t .  vaaity 
teth, large modern cabinet 
eiecmc kitcfeeo, fu.U tese- 
mest Ctay 3 >rs old and 
priced ta  sell at 
With sAWie tei'iKi available. 
Eaf'iuHv*.
REV'IKUE D U PLPC Ex- 
celjefti fOTfief toit j m i  m *  
btotk ft'oia Safeway. Top and 
bottom suite* have .aeparale 
epti'aM*. Real good d tato* 
garage. Frseed a t  tJ I ,J t» 0 6  
*ad ' m  ta w «  will 
te ito k . Ea.eiu*r»e,




R t A t l O R S
JIf D tm M d A**., 
Ketoima. fi.C  
P t a e a l O - i m
Bob V if ie r i  2-4765
Blit Parfrer -------  2-5H9
Russ Wifitield l-o e a
Nfirm Yaeger 
ttoua W taifid
3  CHOICE CITY LOTS
These hits a rc  to t e  sold together. Sewer is In and w ater 
to t e  in to lot line. These can t e  sulidivlded into 4 lots 
nt nn estim ated cost of $800 for lane nnd $1230 for w ater, 
but If sold a» is, city will supply water line. Full price 
$A500, MLS.
JOHNSTON REALTY
A ND IN SURA N CE AGENCY LTD,
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2846
Evenings
Mrs, EWa Baker . .  5-5080 Joe Flnck .............  2-5373
Ed R o s s  .. .. . . .  2-5208
DEAL WITH 
THE LEADER
NEW NBA HOMES -  
SAVE $500 00. Take your 
chO'lte. All t*n the sam e itree t 
in a n r* ’ Sulxdtvtip,*. each 
d iffriro tly  dr»lgfMrd All have 
3 betofotimi. diiung n » rn , it»a- 
ckn*» tlssng Iw m u with ftre- 
placTi; 4 K ' tethnoom s * n h  
varuly; *un dC'Ck*. full ten e ­
m ent* and many e* trai 
Priced from $19 500 to  $ lf .* «  
w«th f« to  NBA term * $500 00 
Winter Work* Iksau* off there 
price* Kxcluuve,
OWNER AWAY — Hwjie 
vacant — must tell — Be* 
ilucfd $1200 00 tn m use it fa it 
E accilrn t 3 bcdrw«» b»:*me. 
large kitchen aUh ample 
rupboard ti ubbly luum . 
garage; fenced W , S<'»uth 
iKte, cloie to Prtc*d
new a t ll'0 ,W  «>th «■«*» 
rttiwn. 5’t»u thould tee  HP* 
f ta lly  i« a d  teto*' P te iw  K*m  
Zcron 2 tom  Ml-S
MORTGAGK LOANS 




$51 D trnard Ava., 
Ktlowna, D.C,
7824541
George Trim ble --------  2-0687
George S ilveiter . . . . .  2-3518
Harvey Pomrenkc . . .  2-0742 
Wayne te fa c e  . . . . . . .  2-2376
J, A M cIntyre . . . . . .  2-5J3*
Hugh Tait . ................   24I69
AI Rallourn . ............. 2-267.1
Harold Denney ......... - 2-4421
yiALE BY IIU IU JER . 
NHA du{4r* in |..**mtel'dy P a ik , 
MtidergitMfKl wipift*. t »'0  Iwd- 
rc»‘un» up and u tit fm ith-
fd  tn tt'sxtetany, ts'-ac!■«'»<.*» i r r -  
reatKti »»*.»*«*. u ith  fitrrTafc* up 
a ta  taw n . »»l! tc» ** tl cari'r 'l, 
colo-ftd IwHtrwom fi*turr* 
P l'tct, $ S ? .W «  u'lih »f.5W W  
dk?w» Trlrj'fom e 'TC!'50?7. tf
TOR EE BEDROOM KHA 
Diom*, nkida-ood fluort, voatty
tathpuom. riret'*Jaf», I,r*.b*sMto 
b m i  »eto diaiftg r » m .  ta rg t 
t t t  fticen t,4iMwai''#d ffta ftd* . 
ljftc*t«d 'Ctoie li» l*k» te tw tr#  
Abbott ta d  P*ftdo»| S t  Pb««>e 
7C4505 tf
ONE BEDROOM SUTTK FOR 
riJtil in the Pitndnxj’ Manor, Itof 
frigcrulor’, idtivc, and heat In- 
ciudiul, liunuidiutc; uccupation, 
Tclcplioiuj 762-6761, or aiqiiy at 
, i' a
NICE Li^KESHORE HOME, 
thEee Jwdfoom, flreplhcc,' dnfe 
sandy teach , Aitarhpd" garngc, 
$17,000, 930 Manhutlttn Drive, 
lolopteno 762-6140, ' If
RANCH <a- 800 acre  ranch, 18 minutes from Kolowna. 'DilF 
ranch will handle approxim ately 75 head of cattle, 3 good 
springs and creek on the property, Large dam for Irriga­
tion, liower nnd w ater in home, good buildings, full line of 
»mBohinery,»AUo*l«rri(lo~,vluw«prwptirly..tJriUir. lM Cl)tollM ll« 
sell. Price reduced to $58,(K)0,00, ta w  down paym ent, 
balance 4 'i ' :  Interest.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
573 BERNARD AVE,
c! E, Metcalfe 762-316,'l ’ G, J , Gaucher 762-246.’l
R, D, Kemp 76<V22t)0
Exclusive
12* A C B K  FARM I-AND. 2
hiui!#, uRfurnJihed, 
water *#h4 Wdl take lat«
m isk l tai kufi arid $3.<X)0 OO ca ih . 
Full p'liie l*W J, r a i y  tffiii*. 
te i-rn  milr* frw o KcP'twua «io 
MiCulkRh Riun'i, 
pa*l June fq'rtn* i''i'»roci, J3I
IfTvE ACRE CD5I5IERCIAL 
prororty, W  I r t t .  frowHag 
Highway f7 Idrai *po* f*tf te a t 
town, tw irlit cam p, tte . N« 
u iih /i D>»1 ?4545M,
tf
o w n e r  -
i«pp i  tedt'wm  tam e, L*U
scmehit:..
large yard, choice |ociik» i. 
TelfiJyme 762-5540 231
COMFORTABLE 3 BEDROOM 
family tatne, tfciubi# iiiumtiing. 
clo*e in ta a tin ii  Reduced p in  t  
$11,100 with term*. Phcmt 782- 
2894. tf
3 BEDROOM HOUSE F O R  
sale, garage and fruit tree*.
Tder»h«nc 2-5429 evening*. tf
Apply 480 Royal Ave. or Tele- 
phone 762 2559 £40
I TWO HEDUUOM, FULL BASE- 
I ment house, 875 Rjchter 8 t or 
I telc()hoiie 762-85!Ml, 2;i6
23. Prop. Exchanged
*I,5(K) down will handle this 
cheerful, im rnncjlnte 3 te d ­
room home which I* open to 
an offer. I/)cated on the 
southsidc, on a large lot. 
G arage attached, gas furnace, 
patio and many extras. See 
it NOW. Phone Mrs. Olivia 
Worsfold evenings 2-38U5.
Block To Lake
Wc liave Just listed 2 large 
NBA approved lota one block 
from the Lake,




430 riornnrd Avo,, Kelowna 
Eric l/iken '2-2428
HEDROCJM 
lomc, no bn'flcmcnt,'‘cffi 
all cash, $7,000, 002 Cawston 
AvteTtflpphOjto 762-7138., tf
BY O W N lSf .-"TlhW ACHES. » 
miles from city li'mits, f8,7(KI 
cash', Tclcphono 702-8687
BEDROOM HOME, LARGE
gas heating. Kitchen range in­
cluded. W,5<K) cash. Telephone 
'762-5586, ' "•''' " . " ""230
C rP Y ^lljT  FOR SALE, OOifiaO 
^ 7 |Tolcphonj^ '762-4116 aftcnft p.m.
HV OWNER -  VERY CLEAN 4 
tedroom  home, 611 MorriStiU 
Ave,, ideal localimi, close to 
nelKKils, Mores and ,hospital,
'garage: m 'lmQ 
diningroom, Im m cdlalo' imssds- 
alonr 112,000.00 full .pfice. 
$8 ,000,00 mortgage can 't e  ar- 
'ranged. Telephone 762-7671.
, *238
FULLY MODERN HOME 
in CALGARY.





FIJLLY " M(H)E11N " 1 TOME' IN 
Calgary, Allferla, will trade for 
acreage in Penticton, Kelowna 
area, liiqiiliic.s Invited, Ttdu- 




fee ImsincHN opjsiiiunlty for 
women over 30, no canvassing, 
exiK'iletice hot necessary, but 
background In church and clvie 
affairs m o s t' helpful. For in­
formation wille Box 1125, Kel­
owna Daily C onner,' If
K E L k 'T  HE IIV i CE'^'finOUEHY 
business ,for sale. Very gocxl 
volume, H3,500,00 will bundle, 
Ihdlding to rent. Apply Box 1262
■kÛ*alMaa*(a*ttî MEi8*a LL̂^̂ agLSgpa* *aai.aka$̂ ^̂ ŵ M̂i.ftClton$il# lef It -r OTf̂rôiNFiiFif ]pl
T (~ lE iT fr I lERTEtaT^ 
,i,tibten Blbloa. Tho w orlq 'i moMt 
usable bibles. Full (»r p a rt time.
Box NO. 1102, Dully Couiier,
KIT
2 6 . M od oiq ei, U » n il3 4 . H elpW int»dM il»'42. AutM For Sale II
CASH for 
YOU'
At y  \ .  WE SELL
At ' •*! ."5 via
HCNjAVihS
hi' .'V -1 ■ j- ■ ' '  J » »»
5 , 4  - ,  i .
t\t. , - V» ' .  ; \ V. 1 t J
i m  R E K A U L X . ,  f t M . .  C O M P -
V ocational In stru ctors *** *
W anted
sftriUth Cfcvrt.SvS-i* Vac#t»i6ii 
S d K X i l — ' B ' u n w - f e y ' 
‘ S . . » v s i e f » 4  f c y  t t e  F t t e r i y r  
PravTJBsaai itovermir.eBW*
ifc '»  r . . i e a i e ,  X c W p t o a i w  I t M S i i j  
f c f x f  t  p . S I , _____________________ _ ? ?
' .AfTOMA-'
U'W . c « . e  Q h X A X .  r a - a i a ,  m
‘ g w L  F i r - i t  f t e r  e l f t r
■ x M t -  '  I4MH4- 141
Astrodome" 
For Vancouver?
VA.\Cmn*£ii (CP —A T**w
i ' t x n - ' : - a a y  * # v j  ; t  i s  c > r * p » i * i  i t -  
b u i t o  a  n i i i t ‘ i - 5 y , n , * ? * s # .  f W J f l ® . *
HaUMTOA ftAB.T CWrmiEll- TTm . MAf tt, IM  tAGB tt
M\‘ST siU v  itfil .ENVOY, LOW ■
T..1A.
2 9 . A rticles for S a b
oARGA
I* C*--»v 'v’v
■ '-.v, 1 * i
a , * ' -  u  *.
P I - . . - i i 4 ' ,  v'V- ' :.. ..'V 'li  < . » i a  G .
cfecti<..i5 Htaay to f s
.fePPiiCNCi: iALi














|-H 1 A 5 ’Y o u tv
A’ E t ' l i A X ' G S  
IN 5Tkit:\,'K.s
1 --iU-rCMuII\'E MECiiANiC 
i X S T R U C I u R -
i-.0R A m .\G
iXSTSCCIOa
Q ' J A i i F i C . A l 1 D \ 5
G 1 S t i l l ;  1 .2  v x  m . G ,
e*.p*fie«ivv a
\t*s SfzxwtMt fieias, Pr«-





a i i i t a M -  g O M O . r e o i c .  » u i ,
e t o «  l a i  m  t r i t e ,  c « a  ■ c » a i e r t e u
te  j.eea i t  Nc». 5. IM  Btetrisi:tetri' 5 p rt; fef 'tav S*t«rtey.' '" *
.htiv — ete*tef 
a e  v . « s a ' s  f l r » l  
rA ft ifouir
.r
: e -253.5. Til
tto to «#e-! «
- M t t a i  a s  - ' " a i . Y  a - .
h h ' x a h .  v a . - ■ i i s e . c . l .  i f M ' s t y
■ & l 'Y .B L .A M  .hLFl'iE
V * V .; *..V'V. .irlv. ; ., Vj. i i f e i S .
i a  t j v  im t s a : , , . . . c . .  . J a j E . « i  F .  E t e - i j a t v .  i a  a  t e i # -
‘x ;  ' f t . M x c i . M M  - k k   ̂ s ® i i * . r v i r * '  M £ « 4 ' » v  t r a a "
tvte I;;, tefic*. $*M t e  r#'*'P # 11G'UfetO
: t . . t e r  , 
. . . ' . . t e r
iw„.»trii#v 
V ,
f e l T !
r.iu2l£.
I I  < a a  ' t e  t e > -
*i.ti
M ARSHALL WELLS Lid




. i t e ' i
8 -1  E’  V
l i " REF*
, i  t  "C"-:
t i l  C ;:.
-rrv .fr 
C.,!*U..g 1«ft , 1
;g pork
' ;. C'.T 
. a r .  Q . . 1 '. 
s i a s ' w - j
.’t.£ «  S ’.»a 5-:e* TLR
0  C  i  '3C ' i .  l i  f i a a !  S ,  .a -o i.- ,;—  
E . r a a t e . .
* V i L J t * i 4 a e  A \ m * ,  
B U I X . A B Y  J ,  1 C .
U;.5/,Uv.»>t.AI te  r*.{'■«it
i i  t j f  t e ' Y v X V  1 1  l t e > 7-..
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
l» j< »  f l i L Y A l X X .  .XM-'
■ » :  t i a a e  - v G , x e  f c t i *  ' C - g .  i s  «  i « « s i  - e « ’U r g  z . t x  
,.r. e t f  T e ,e -;te v a e  ' C -  ^  te» .r„ M  .ta «  p iix ..
y  . A t  t t e  i x m x z z g  v e . * *  B e r o  C k -
. . . . . .  T r . . '. ....... ;  ' ~ t r -a -  r r T ' T T T !- t r ' i n .  ftte -Ja l r r . i . E . a f « r  & f  B . . C
; ? © i  w f e i t A  i u K i X ) B  i i i L R i i * j  I ' j j j  W f k W r a  F v K ' t t e S
se-vV£,a-Gjc.««3. 'ftotv# AIjjs E i r » -
r*:'.;-.tt c® ■s'.feiirte.n Baxskfo.
________________________ T>'rer« t t e  #.stwx>att' laijpit te
i'site'''”'FOKi>^' C O W E itllB L F , a»d Bt-2 C..AE:e?‘. _» p,b-
PS. P B .  PVV. au'totaaG.'. V4.- t e  r«’.at»c.s a-.ac. G e i - f r i a w  a?
T t t e p t e e *  J t e s  T f l - « i S M  t e t e f :  t & v  « £ a  £ « « . « : •
i:# -. tf,. tfc« 4 e a a . i i a  tv Prkiro#* tf . A .  €-
B i e C i t e V t  e f  B . C .
O e - s a r i # ? '  l a i d i  A , } . , p « ; t  l i e , , !  
t f t i e s  f « . a  f e t i  a s -  p i 'x -C'S « »  i t  j » r  
r e r t  S'il t t e  m xl  ©4
iSal PO.VTLAC X&OOS H.iR.I>-' ir,e 'P te .tc e  tooiilfef tfsir©'.:#
t o p . .  V 4 . i m x , . .  C k v s d  cc-si'-tKie ‘  . r r i p c f ^ x e i s  d e s . ^ s  k f e i
T * i « i & v C «  T € 2 - > * t f  2 3 i ' c a - i s e * ' *  « : t e  f e ' i i i i - .
r i a x i t . .  t e - i u i  e r t e . r .  X * J * - {
a t , v f c e
l»Sf m m z  CBUSAJDEa. v-l';
•  t e i * .  *12 ijm'Qh.m R w a d . .  23)',
mi AXGiiA SFAIiaXW.AL 
Xil ta-'i
   45W »..ner J.'fo
’€R
44 . Trucis & Tralleri
tte.'a.ii'sr *' ' -i’j,' 
va»X,» t t r t  -i-if
tte d
k ' i t f e  4 # t » 5.Lf4
-» .RY S  H  P  B O A " !  N
t o a t  r . a t o r .  ‘a * s i  « 
l . i S i r  t e a  . « t i , . v e  f
i ?  %>■ ifc-r s  J .-*■**' '■ ’
l i l  «  I  J i . v -  5 ,1
e*v: 'H„i.;iaat •(-■- 
T v l t e t o a i #  T & 2 - | C i »
M O V m 'f APAitTMLNT
tau v iiR te  .t'lO-O' .-ale is-
r l . t e . a v g  A N I C  r r f t y e s x i G ,  W v s t -
:,5i  r iifV l
p . i K T  - t i ' . i i :
'A ' r .  ' . X v i  , # r i  J
Q S ' t  ' i i & r j t  o r J y .  X e # d  
t . r t g t e e r e d .  P ' ! « » » e  v o e t a c t
■ c *  5 - 0 - 5 5  K i j t e n i  
i f : . . a s e r . . j  G . v p r - t e v  S t  .  K e l o " ' c a .
- i - S v t e r ' B C  ^ ^
Nllf tet"'! APin.teAT10MS WANTED FOR
" 'i'H  t i ' u e ' l i G v d  - r r r - ' W ' E # * ^  f a r
i * '  a  i - f  K . « y  fey  R e a .  J  t s r
 ,..... .— : W  1 iti* Ksai'v t e  R m . 2 c r.
. L A B O R A T O R Y   ̂ t f  *  J O  E i i a  V d f ,  I  t e .
f o r  S « t u T - '. 41'  »  f i ' L i b e r t y , !  . t a .
B O t b e  t o '  a  i f  E , ' l k  V i L a ,  3 b r .  
. 36'  X 8* F i » n '- r . r . f o ,  t  t e .
T t e e  K s » - t  C t e v r i ',5  ̂ §* M a f s i f e G H .  Z te .
i S t f l  Y'oxa P i - r k  C p  
I t f e J  € :a « -v  P i - M  L 'p  
»
BASEBALL
. iftr Kej-Ottita CiteR'̂ -aGve Pf«- ‘
. t e - h - s c . d  S t e - i e t i  T e r m ^ l o  c t e i v ;
, i J i i i f u - e  t e p i . e r i i b r i  1 5 . iS * 6 S .  A .V ' f . J '  ,
' n » ,  C ' - . . v . . n v s r  T S f
.li i t e k r c - a i L
C .R 0 ;K  T I M S E R S  AUTO 
E TRA1LE.R COURT 
&I&4 - 43 Av#. VerrtDffl
T e l  5tS-5«Ji
T. TL S li.
•p t h e  CAVAOIAM riUMi 
NatLaaiai L«afu*
- C ;x - v : i . r . a t i  at P . t t s t e i g a  p i * i ,
H ' t e s t o f f l  2  U a »  A i . E e i e s  3  
S t . .  L t s u , ; .  2  P s x I a d e l j A i a  4  
taaemaa L«'a.rtt#
. N m  Y .€ » i i>  2  t t o . v ! « *  3  
I t e c o i t  ^  R s l l t H t e i e  4  
Ciii-e.ate 3 4
l»tenkatt*tt«l teafw 
T o .k sd o  5 4
A tls f c ta  JS  R c H tb e r te r  4 
J ? 0 ; r r « v j ' l e  i  S > ' r a C i a s < e  •  
Parifif C * a * t  | j e # . | ' i » #
S*.s iRegw 2 0 « i * t e » a  «
U i , g ' H t * u . . ' e  1 a . R g e  t '  __
& t e . «  M i t  U r t e e .  - r : e i # v - . * r t -  O l ' E K I L N C E U  aA8VSITrE.R
i e - 5 ! t e  t e  M e  f  i k r a a t e  - , . . .  t - t e f r ,  « «  t o ?  « • > ,  o » i b , O I O U S E  T R A I L E R ,  1 2  I T .  k « t . , . i T a r s t e *  U  H a k a . i i  %
A i *  - D  5r s f s » j e  M .  V t - r v  f - a s a  te iS M S itts a ..  I H w  A f t e r  ' t e * * * 3f  13 I
it5̂ ! rii'si's*' al'ff 5 ptr-.. 2 l!;U;i At# Teseift*;*#’ fOAST LI-.4t*l'E
l , «  -  'if'Ta D i V  1 i  IV«ti
f c X C i ;
' T V
a f - c e t eraagf l*ka
»*.;-.her. f,t..aii» 'ra». ^ c , f g s v , . ; t  ia ,
s i a i t e r .  , 6 5 - f e i ' ; l  ¥  e r  f *  ,
» n i . g - e r  
f  a . w , p » |  ^
E X P E R tE N C tQ  ORG A NI ST leAMI
it
x v i R t e i  a i  ihuTThiim Z  B E D F O R D  V A N  F O R
y .  A i - t e y  t a *  i S S I . . t e a k .  « '  t r a d e  f o r  r a . r .  A - i  c m , - .
V t > - - r i e . r .  2 4 1 - 1  t e t i f r a .  T e i e i t e c v B #  I © - ® ? .  U  . D e - a v e f
1 , iii INH !" „  r x  u i ; . ! : : t o o  tefer. t t l t i lm * :.* !„ s  t e a .  t t e - . A i a e i ,  u a r . .  , |  A r t i t e a *
, , r  r - » « a i v  ..............................................i - : — — Y t e l t  L a t e  C k y
I V i e j . * ,  , i , e  : € J 4 i l 5 i i  2 3 5I i. it
s l a t  C O Y L R A  
A t t e e ^ r  f t e d i f .  v r r
ifi tvf; X’
fet-d h'T l i t .  IH     .,
2 e f * f T «  a t a r  5  i - m  _____ ‘̂i
ct iTivATOJw 38 . Employ. WantodCJ A  »  r *  E  N 5*«fi
l i e n  I ' t v . ' ! ?  v > a i e r  l>
| r ! ■ u  y  f - s . - i r t  ? G e r  .1 V v t i i
H -..'G .!,.-. ’* -s 'r :  .: -<i» S i  x t ‘ i l j ' z! a
V ' i s t N  i i . t t K i . : T  L i > H  i 3 6 5 . 1 < A J !  P I  
. ! v ! r  | - f . r . , ! i .  ; ; r  L O r > l  Ml U-t,.. K '
f t i
46 . Boats, Access.
W t  P e t  ou t
15 t  ..m —
16 f  teto -  
II  •  .& h 
H  15 .411 4 0
I  I S  ..SAli f j  
« U .04 $H 
W e t t e r ®  Dx x i o a
, ' T a e t t f r s i  
! pprtki'id
T e ' e i  * ( i
H A l J l  
r a l e .  S i a t i f i c s f  AT
. .  , .  .  , r O H  C A S H ' S A L E r  I T  E L G i ? G  S e a t t l e
1 ! . , r r  V i v ' k  ;;i, ! ,*  ! i m ®  t w ’ t s f  ^  .
g rSii.'t'; ..rr, e Tr'«- . ’,...,.....'
4 8 . Auction Sales
111 'Haaa:i
I S  B  .41?  ■ 
I S  I  6 ) 9  
I I  l §  .514 
»  12 .421
•  1.3 m
*  1 .3  . T , i
i i i *  a i  N o .  : .  
t i a i t e  O ’  _
l A i w  wmi cooD firxoM iT r O f l x * e
i < H t  a f t v f  5 ! ' P ,  . . . . . . . . . .  ' j - v e r j i t * ’..;,.-?* a v a i l a t . l e  f » fte>MBr*'AtlON nUtMUDAlRE;Tf;rrte. -«ie T4T4WS3 2SI
i v G - t ! n » l k ‘ -a i f . b r ! -  i f t d  H r ' f f .  '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .y „ , „ T.w ,.« :t.v̂ Q Pj,j j  livestock
USlT5V-!.C.tDSliN lU E U n or»TOHTU?vm' TO-'
f i . i 3 r  MBS ,»• .  . ;,,6in Dj,hr..*».-iB pvP-fro.fa tfrtw rt-i
, < « * !  ‘-v & a -  
0 \ k  ¥ ' r t  3
h f f t  ■
e J  C h i ’
S  kp- Ttrtm I t t  
- If! , ' x .  ii. ir,r;.,'w 'v* 'e«T  ;
* ‘ ....... . . 'kYj Pel. i.h&w, R..r,t*r «-?.!
TWO 1»<H lit 1 A'-«S1 T W -.|.*f.,:, ft J'l'ifiAo (T-rtrjUee.,
t e d - .  f . r  ' T k f - . . ! , ,  P .  I t ,  S ,  V i - . - t o r . i .  ! l  t *  ? » ,
I t  j i  U : - -  - ■ - — - -— - - - - — —
'    . . . . . . . .  5 YEAR OLD -QL'A'RTER
FVtV'A' S kPt.LD TRU •♦H*H y -r-.r-'hrrowahbfctl feMing. h»»
tekf for »a <• 'Tv'*:'* ■’x  *6?- • - fsbtont in Junpfftf.
' * la rtrl rarmg etc. Telep-h-teie 'I’l.AYO | \  I  L I .N T "  teA -.SSCA  ? U
d.u-,Ki„ w** ;y.‘
afier % m ;
1- Nt.U-'.M
diiA-n. tor ‘ - I ’i f  l r t * «
I ' l s tw ie  ' I b L - i .d t i
i ' . I B L i U ? '  i  ( . . \ - 'i ‘ -'1 0 P  ( T . ' l " L . U t ,
S J ,  T te - A M *  '.
4 2 . A utos For Sale
\ r . t
'
30 . Articles For Rent
K m ^r'lii M riiir.ir Moni;
teiuUft 1 !.f - «i !:•'.* * 'if-ittj
r n ' k t  t e n . r  ; . 4 . n  .■ S e e
H  A  r i  P e i n i  L r t ' i .  H T 7  K ' i i s  S '
© r  t f U  1 i t o f t f  T te *  i b . 6  t f
3 2 . Wanted to Buy I
()DDS a n d ’ FNI)!( VV.\NTLD-- j '
iliihr*. io,,lf i>'- CL-ii,, 
l m . i f l ! < e n !  u ' ; - l  g . u  n i f  
m o n r v  a a i t u i g  U i i i ' f l u  a d 'S ;  
K f ¥  a i i i !  t - • ' , i .  ( t  ' c i e - '
|)t.Mne <>’'V5l.V' * < •. tf
A  ( T i V i i ' t  v C t H N f i  i l l '  M G o . ' , .  I 
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i a - i i . ' . 1' ‘ ' >'■' ' '  I ' '  *‘' f  I
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Spring  S p ec tacu la r 
A u to  Buys!
tf
B I T  R O W I N G
CONVERTIBLES
L - t e '  a n d  I lU  .
V -S  a n t o t e i i ' . t r  -w -tth p o w e r  
4 e e i . n « ,  t . i . l , . ' ,  w tll tc  W ill!*.
i v x  • i . i . i v . g i -  R . i l i  t h i ' - i '
ait- m exccptiuual tunditlun, 
Ol d  1 . . i i  Lm* o b t a l i H  d  w l l t i  a .  
t . 'k  ( l i n u i  p i i j  i i x ’o t  ! r  t i  i u i e .  
l ' ! e n r > f  c n t i t i u l  l l t i l i l t l f  n u r t i s  
, i '  7i'l-.">l I I  IU' 241
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET
| \ t P O R T A \ T :  P r n a t c  R c M a u r d f t l  A i M i o n  a t  j v c l o s k n a  
. A u a i o f i  A t a r k e i .  n e * l  l o  K c l o - x n a  I T m c - l f t  ! h r . : t l r f ,  
W e d n r n f a y .  M a y  i : .  a t  !  p - s " -
W ed., M ay  1 2 , A lte rn o o n  Sale -  2  p .m .
C r ' . n n . » t s r . |  r f .
A  D x f #  i e c U o r < f - d  I r r  C r r s n i  F r r - f . ' f r  
C i K i - C o l i  L i c f . - « r  
C i ' t t  R f  f i l t e r  
M l *  M i P f f
T » o  5 p i e c e  B r 4 (< v»n i N . .< u *  
f i f t e e n  R t r . i l i  
'T h r e w  M 3» *  C n l f r e  P c r k i  
l A t i e  T & a i t e r
F r w l i f .  P f o p a r . e  l U - r - i r t t f , D ! » b e »
U l e r . i i l i  o n d  o t h e r  a i l  G f i ,
W ed ., M ay 1 2 , Evening S a le , 7 : 3 0  p.m .
C o B ' i . i t - A f  o f .
C o i T i p ' . f t f  S p i i r / n ' a r . g  S > » t e r n ,  G e i d e n  T r a c t o r * ,
F o , i f  r-ifCf Bf<lir-oni S l i d e .  L a t e  i r t o d e l  W a i t r e r .
B a l i .v  C a r r l B g e .  F r t t l s e * .  D t y r r ,  T h r e e  B e d s  
C h e i i e t f i e l d  a n d  C h a i r *  a n d  m a n y  m o r e  i t e i o * .
DIAI, 7fi5-5b47 m  7P5-5240
4 8 . A uction Sales ^50. N otices
v m n r r o  r n i n n o n *  a m i  o T n r a v
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lor
C o u r i e r  C la s s i f i e d  
5 0 . N otices
I'AIIKINfi STALIH AVAIL-
iitile In (luviiiiuvii lominurviul 
/out', Appl' lloN 1 liHl Ki'liuGiit 
Dally Coiirk'i',
*  SUBSC RIPTION  RATES
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nrfi U't 'rtvttk
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w e l c o m e s  d e l e g a t e s  to
THE; REAL ESTATE INSTITUTE OF B.C.
W e l c o h i e  to  t h e  O k a n a g a n ,  V a l l e y l l
THE ROYAl, TRUST C O M P A N Y
mg^i new world of
elivered to your door for
PENNIES A WEEK
The Economy Reading Plan... a very 
special Reader Service offered 
exclusively by this newspaper!
MORE THAN 65 FAMOUS MAGAZINES -  CHOOSE YOUR FAVORITES
select up to T  magazines
THE KELOWNA COURIER
for only A Q c  a week
ipi.ufei# f«3rtai*»3l.i,'
bi* ftaviiift oktpf oe»*»l«»cl pricea
•  Convf-niral . ,  , jou r  niai><ine* fom e by mtU
•  Yottf liftf #pi|tfr tfill br ilrli*rrw! by rarrirr 
4* Nil M»ii»r*
Our Guarantee To You
f - L - . ' i . * f e l  s » n t f * r t i i . a  * i i a  T . O N  p u t t  f t e  L * y 1 t i  t h »  i - . « < • » { > * i f f  * r , 5  u  t a
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.NO MDNL,'Y IXnVN
44"#
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Litts 4trm» te.»(i
V ,t fi!: »!» V txS t e a f  I ..O W --C lA J H IN A * .
y « u  s t / e c t  y o u r  
M a g t i i n e s
C H oom m
4  MAUONES -  Al Irtii SfMp *‘A“ 
O i
3  M ACAUMES -  2 fftii fifwp **A" m i 
0 1  1 f r e « l r i i o ‘' l ”
2  MACARNES -  le ll  bwi Crwp *1T
mM% fiRO l P A
.m l i,|h * |. htuiiB lU liii.
anti farm *«lfs, Tflfpltunf Tiifa
SiUT nr T(».5*52f't 'i m in. i in «'i Kfii"n«. B i .. at. it.t.M
. . ; 'G r r ''“ r , ' ;■,, < r . , t“ i i . 'i  n* 0 i*"> '"  iiii<i.i*im"''illlt.lIWAN A(,CTION MAII- |-s.nii,,f .i bb 5, K.tm.n., Bntlnh
SVGIIIKK’K DDK TO n.l.NKMSi KKT Half evfrv SatiiMiB'  ̂ at J 1, iiir.ihm, iM-ii.ri' iiip \ mii it»v "i
IG iiu!(>', niifth <>( Kfl ' '  . „ii'r '>1,1, Il .1,11. itH' i.'K'iiiir "Il 
• Ml iriii.i,. Ih . ••Ill l.«Ui» *innni>l lli.’
.niiiliHi m.ruii hivlnipftmn.
■'■"1  III Iv lo Il,|. iliillli" hi Kti'i-ll Ilf «1i»l'
, h m . r . ,-.Ill'll II.'Ill f
( .lllllN I I (IN M in I’ltlliUI Kl .
rM-i-iiior
MiWIM.IXMh I I I I ^ I , t M^  
Mom i  lIMvI.U,
Milh l|o(it
Nfw Ben 
n i l  ARGttfV.
'TSw 3l»n‘* M.»f».-in# . . . .  I)"r».
M M  BLDllOUK . Syr*.
I ' M  L4D1K’ IIUMF JOURNA!. 3)T*.
t M  i «T m nR  'JimiKs .a
CABDLNS ............... 3jr».
M i l  TBrL sTOliV . . .  3yr*.
.
( M i  SPORT MAGAZINE ------- 3 v-r*
! M  I CHATIXAIXE . .  «yr»
! ! M  CHIU) LIFE 'agcn 3-16. :t>r*
( M l  FLOVVf'.R GROWER 3 M*
I M i  MODKIIN PHOTOGRAPHY ,1.vr* 
( t i l  niRIHTlAN HEIIAUJ 3 yr*. 
M l )  MECIIANIX ILI.imTBATEDIyr*
M l !  MODDV MONUII.Y .........  3yr*.
m m  A.MEIIICAN HOME ......... 3 yr*.
I i I I  ESQPIBE ..........3yr«
m m  w e s t e r n  PRODUCER .. .lyr* 
M i l  C.VniOLIC DIGEST . . . . . .  3 y r * .
M l !  AMEIMCAN GIRI   3yr*.
M l !  MODF.llN SGLEKN . . .  Syr*. 
( M l  MOnil.E HOME .I0URNAL3yr* 
M M  GAl.lINf) ALLGIfllFi 17-14' 3yr». 
( M i  TUUT; iMiin'h Mng.ir.mr) 3yr«. 
I M I  WESTERN HOMES
A I.IVINt; . . . 3 y r » .
1





M i l  S M l’BD.SY EVEM NO
POST ........ ................
( M l  Ml CALL'S  ...........
1 MACLEATLS
ftftay wm*)4».............. I  f t* .
1 FIELD A STREAM  Syr*
I U S CAMERA .Tyr*
J SCIENCE A MECHANICS . 3 y t» .\ l7:GI»tTK""iTnr'’treh«Y'" Trtyts:
I ATI.ANT1C ADVOCATE . .
I R O D  &  G U N  . . . . . . . .
1 .SAn'RDAV N’IGHT .......
I TRUE IDVE 
I HUNTING k riSHINa 
I m ’DDER 'Eoi Ih.hlent 
1 HUMP'n' DUMP'I’Y 
lage* 3-71 
1 THE W0BKRA8KET . . .
( M l  CHILDREN'S DIGEST 
15-12*
I 1 ( 1 n -  RADIO MIRROR
( M l  C'Dod  h o u s e k e e p i n g
( M l  KLE(TRf)\’K'S
ILLUSTRATED Gll-Mo.) 3,'i* 
M i l  MODERN ROMANCES 3vr».
( I 1 1 AU GRAND AIR <Er.' 5.u*
( 1 ( 1  LE MAGAZINE MACLEAN
( F r , i  . . . . . .  fi y r *
CHATELAINE <Er.) ___  yrv
1
3 yri 
. & yr* 
3 yr*
. S yrs 
3 yr*. 
3 yr*
. 3 yr*. 
. 3yr»
. 3 yr*





I 1 I 1 LIFE
I M  ELLIiRV QUEEN'S
Dl.Tl'X T'iVE MAGAZINE 
( M l  ja c k  a JILL 
M M  MOI'SE nEAUTI EUL . . .  
m m  S l’OllTS AFI ELD 
( M l  l'O l’II!,AR IJOATING 
I ! ' EI.ECTIIONICS WORLD 










COUNTRY GUIDE .. 5y i* .
LOOK I
POl'ULAII MECHANICS I 
HAIR-DO
POPULAR EI.ECTIIONICS 
III FI STEREO REVIEW 
HOEIDAV
POPULAR PIIO'rOGIlAPIIV 
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HARPER'S flAZAAR____
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' ' ' , ' , ., . , " ' ‘ I 231
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ICum II'!' (fir lui iiiiiiillr, 'iiid llu' itiMKii.Riit'’''I'lifi'lif-ti iiIhim 
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f w  t t  e h m i a  m m .j tm m am . m m , m a t  u .  i h i
3 Big Days-Thursday, Friday and Saturday May 13,14,15
Each y w  t t  etWvtt 04# AmuvmHY
b t  lav iig  A H |»  i i d i i c  S iic. .kMM «■ Ihii Mie wfli tw a l h a i  pilt* «
4i( ^ q4NKvil|ik eNit tilĥ  tpypiF̂jpRî sftw
4MMF kll̂ |jĵilli ftlMMriknB
IMMIiKS O f f H  f  AJML EACH DAY
L adm  Wear D epartm nt
LADIES' SPRING and SUMMER COATS
Of tib  fiafeM qMltty all tftocl tvrodb —  laaty pmetm  w d
efo. Mf« %riai  ̂ lo tham  ftorn ^  S ie» 20.
Reftfliily piiectf ?4J5 i© §S W ,........AU »t25% DISC.
B A R C A IN  RACK
L i« c^  m m G  a a i WMMEft COATS §m a>cA 
a«d immrn*.. lUf, ■!© 'If.VS    ,,     Sf«en>I
f*'iag' a i  ©CiqI fic.
T « t $ M     '.... a i  at
Spftfi'Al C«OK0«S* llOflll* 
ptajfti. pAUfl'l . . .DRESSES 
SPECIAL RACK DRESSES
D V A i i A C  'riikfftd liroaikMk. .flonh. lidi 
I T f l f v l lW  uitfiei- Rrf- te 4-,$0   _BRIEFS ^  pdmsk, iKtf tiria,
Ref.: t e  ':...50
NYLON PANTIB 
PEDAL PUSHERS'?: 771“^
l¥ae qaalwy t»ilU, fic..




















BABY DOLLS » s.,. 1 9 0
PEDAL PUSHERS ^
C U A D T C  pfata*,. cic-
a n U l v i a  Refvi*» 4 fS
l ^ l i f t l C  Ftae qmkty nym  hm y,
W f f l f  J  p*i.itl i&adei. To 4 SO  ............
BED JACKETS
C l ID C  !*<« fUvito liif. 
j L i r 3  ,
C l  I P C  tAlf«i »Uh emfefokkfi Inw,
m Re|(,. 3 .9 5 ........
f » A | i f | l f »  Flfwt cewton, fkMil pautmi,
U U f f  I ld p a M d  ihmk%. 2 95   .
in fine comm







Walu tengih in flora] paiternt.
R efo la r3 ,2 5     ............  ..................................
The fineii makeri, colori, iiylei.
To 18.95  ........      at
SaleGOWNS 
SWIM SUITS
DC  A m  f* A A T C  quality sail cloth.
D C A V ili V V A I 3  Colori and fancy. To 8 .9 5    Sale
C U A D T C  qttiHty twHl
d n U lV  I J  To 6 .9 5 .............................
Ideal for summer wear.
Sale
SHORTS
C l lAAC quality sheens, etc.
D L llY lJ  Reg. to 16.95  ..............          Sale
C l lAAC ^  fina quality tail cloth 
d L l l f l d  and twills. Reg. 4.95   .........
A l  A l i c e  ' '  length, pastels, etc.








Regular 2.95 ........................................................  Sale, pair
D D A C C IC D C C  Finest quality,
D lW d d lC lv C d  embroidery trim, 2 .9 5   ............................
2 Only BKACII SUFFS 
Slim* with matching lop. 14.95 ................
JACKETS in terylcnc and cotton, pastels 
and while, Reg. 7.95 ...................................
B1.0USI2i — Sleeveless and •){ sleeve, 
florals, etc., 7.95  ..........................................
NYLON GOWNS ~  Waltz length, 
pastel shades. To 7 .9 5 ..........................  Sale
SUN TOPS ~  White and pastels, 
small, medium, large. To 3 .9 8 ..........................Sale
SKIRTS — in fine terylcne and cotton, 
crease rcslMcnl. To 7 .9 5 ..............  Sale
GIRDITIS — Soft elastic girdles. Sizes Amall, medium and 
large. Regular to 11.00.
Special a t ............................ ......................
MATERM'I Y SLIPS — Nylon lace trim.
Rcu 4 95
MATERNITY SMfK’KS in prints and A O
plains. To 7 ,9 5 .......   Sale 0 . H 7
!£"•»»*«— SPOR'Jh«JA€KET'S— *Golorful*and*«smait-to '̂*woar-*with' 
Mimincr dresses. O  A O
Reg, 4 .9 5 ............................................  Sale U # 4 #
NYLON HOSE -  The better makes. 7 0 ^




















9 a . m . S I > f C l A l
’Wmmt* Slaaw —  S pni^  Pumpsi, pdtm% cofcsrs, dc . 
ifoi'fA  m* r*afrau ^
Vifaes 10 15 95. Side, pair
2.86Spednt Wm©m’4 fiMa ani m p f t nReg. 10 6-95 ..................       Sak, pair
t f  Pairs H ed  H a Q re  mM Kntendliitr S h ^  i i \  a a
Reg. to 19.95 ..........................    .... Sak, pair |U * U U
M «’i CteMil Speiti I  A A
Reguiar 4.95 ....................     Special, pair I t # v
hi#©*! Nyla© PMw* by Cars©©. Oalofs Ww, frey
aad tan, | €  Q C
R epU ir 24.95 Sale 1 ^ * # ^
S(tvni*y Morning 9  a.m. Stwciil
M#*’* lifttK© Ofttfi, imMI Sryle OthmiiK JL A T
RrfiAw I0..:0tl to 16.00................Sak, paar 0 * 0  f
Childrens Deportmeni
IMEIZANINEI
Ctffite© (tol Rtytf© Sifw
2-14.  f i f   .
Rff, 2.95   .......... . ........
Gi^* Bte©*** — F»m . qttaiiiy,
2. - 3X, 4 - feX *«i 1 to 14..
Rn. 1.91 ...........................
Rff. 3.9s .....................................   Sale L it
Cltls* Cmwi© Oiwiit* — WMdffitd © 7 A
R,rf„ 2'9S ,   Sa.k l*'#T
Rftf. T .95......            S ik  X99
GifV Caaala M»t Sttllt liir SpHif Alt at ItU'T OFF
L*Cf itod fSfiet # A .
   Sale W t
Sale 1.49 
aism oad f i  alet'Sf, Siwa
  Sale 1*39
lARCAtN RACK
C«a*i, Ikt**®!., 2-pkce IFwtftm ll«©Mr I‘oni**. asJ
many otber ntm%.. See ^  P R I C E
BARGAIN TABU
A ikfdf tanff ol childtenS summfr Atit •— "'I'' 
Shjiti.. Shojt*. Sisms. e tc , tic,
SF K TIIIISF. BARGAINS
Sonstoft Cottcw SUsm smd Shorts
All nc*  sKkL,
( m b ’ 2 - I4X. Boys’ 2 - 6X ..........
Plaid* and plain*.
10% OFF
L i n i E  B O Y S ' S U IT S
Summer weight cotton wash smls. Short pants and siwMl 
slccvf*.
Rcgular 1.98 to 4 49   ............   All at’A PRICE
Boys Department
Boys* Shirt* — A large assortment. Size* 10 to 18.
Reg. 2,98 to .3.98 ............................ Sale
  ...
Reg. 2.95 to 3.95  ..............    Sale
Boys* T-Shirts —• Long sleeves, broken lines.
2.19 to 2.95 ....................      Sale
Boys* T-Shiiti —  Short sleeves. Siici 8 to 18.
Reg. 1.95 .    ...........        Sale
Boys* T-Shlrfs — Short sleeves. SIza 8 - 1 8 .
Reg. 2 .9 5   ................................................... Sale
Buys* Cotton Casual Slacks —  Sizes 8 to 18,
Reg. 4.95 ............   Sale, pair
Sizes 8 to 12, Reg. 3 .9 5 .................................... Sale, pair 2.98
Boys* Beach Combers 1 00
Sizes 8 - 1 4 - 1 6 - 1 8 .  Reg. 3 .9 5 ....................Sale 1.07
Men's Light Weight Cotton Combinations 










 Sale, yard 1.44Printed Rurralii, lionani and Blends4.V' to 2.40    ................. ..........................
ttfttons In Benlms, Poplin, Chino, etc. Q Q a
To 1.4B ..................................................................    Sale, yurdOOC
Woven Cheeked Ulnahsm i — Fast colors. n  |  f |A
3fl" wide. 76c .............  ............. .................................. Ayda. I*V U
Dark Toned Dsn River Cottonn—• O O r
.Tl" wide. Ileg. 1.19 ..............................     Side, y u r d r / C
Polished Sateen, rough weaves, etc. 1 QO
Idcol for shirts, etc. To 1,98 ___________  Sale, yard l« v*2
Gay M" Cotton Prints — Sanforized. n  1 a n
Uivcly colors. Keg. to I.IO . . . .  i.  .............  yds. I •“ »
Rayon and Acetate Douele — Ideal for drapes, lielter drosHcs, 
46" wide, Colors rod, copcn, gold, beige. 1 n n
Jkflt- . . .  p*., balv , 'yard,, ■ ,F* 
36" Kitchen and PlorsI Drapery, bark clotii, ixilished cotton and 
sail cloth. Regular 96c to 1,19 yd. A 0(*
Sale Price  ..............................  '..............................  y a r d O / V
48" D r a p e r y ' r c x t v i r c d  ruyintfi, wn»luil)|e sal) clotlis, novelty 
fiornl, sconu; design!!. 1 lAO
Itcguinr 1.98 to 2.98   Sale, yard I •‘* 7
Wool Coalings and Huitlngs \L IA A P C
r»4" wide at    / 3  lo /2  U r r
All Wool Tartani't Authentic I. 64" wide. . >1 AO
To 6 ,9 5 ...........................................     Saie, yard ‘♦•‘♦ 7
Dry Goods Departmmi
(ME2ZANKE FLOOR)
TEA FO W fiS AU 0 m  c'iifcl. ui fMi'f S»f« lad mlm* 
Mm , im a , ytibw, A 1 A A
R fp lw  49f . ................. . S ik  V fo* l * y l l
IlNESf WEA WmmMXG -  B ‘-‘ mak. wtofc# A A A -
$tripe4- fxi tSe -...............-................. * ><i». 77%
a iT H  TOWEFS —  HAND TOW t l S  —  f  ACF CIO IH S
Krf. 1 AA *ki. IM. I
Sale ..............- Wfor ••v l#  Sak    ••w7
BIACli tOWEUS -  m- » 6T" -  gay fAtttim, »*«wted 1 m
oatas.. Reg. IM ......................................... Sale •**J7
Beg- 6M -......-........................................ ....-- Saie EM
SPEGM OEARXNCE
i t t o d  lovrtli., ithdefMkii,. |to«o mat m4% ©■»• 
tBtem $»4 earn am  ...........  - AU at IMMIG4CN
Ank BtaMvk {lark fotfal for A jn
*is« ... , . . . . , .....  ......  ......... ^ « m . M 7
'IMuMi.«4a -.- !?■* * »r* Wkgu psrki 1 1 fan
mds:- B.*g. II.M   .....  iak '* 1*77
W*ii oshd mmkm — Su-îi»4 m i Im'dmd. 7  nn
t r  * il". tte   .............................    Sale f *77
latfo Bmm4 ll«oi amI %4mm*o Bia©k«4* n nn
t r  » M". Be*,. l iM  .....................................SiS#W*O0
J ttlf Kttwfwi fmmm Pad 'OMr©** fi fill
fie*. |i ,M   ..............................................................   i * k
tlteaarrforii askd Clithr C«m« — tasfateated fi fifi
*-K.a traifeiS §iM, ta i« , t.i»irq- 1-tS- .S*k 0*00
m- a tr*. 11 fifi ir* * tr. c fiAIltrs    I 1*00 fM u u O M
M ens Department
C U fC IL T  C U tD T C
JT Y C m I ^ r l l i v i j  Rtf 3 59 to 6 95 Alt »l Vt PRICE
SLIMS AND CASUALS lT « r  ‘ 3.95
WASH AND WEAR PANTSX
Y'totaf Men’s, Sum 29*54.
5.95. ,. . ...... Sale, pair
Sale, pair 
Sale, pair
W f \ f % y  C U ID T C  Fams
i f U i l i V  J n l i v l « f  Khaki and |fcy. Reg, 4 00   ........ Sale, pair
WORK SHIRTS k,,
FADED DENIM SLIMS VT 
WORK PANTS rc7 V r  













SWIM TRUNKS W PRICE V r
BARGAIN RACK —  of Men’s nnd Boys' iKkcts nnd CoaD —  Ail grettly rtduccd
MEN'S CAPS r : ' “ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'A PRICE L
SPORTCOATS  s„ e  32.50
19.95
to match Panlt.
4.50       Sale
Broken Imei.
Reg. 5 .5 0  ......     Sale
C D A D T C  C U I D T C  Regular and tapered iiyki. Loig sleeve*. 
J r U I X  I J  j n i l V  I J  5 00 to 6 *15   Sale
SPORTS SHIRTS ***** tapered ilylei, toog sleeves.
JACK SHIRTS pl4»*»», long sleeves.
6 95 to 7.95 ......       Sale
ind I
7*)5 hale
Long !klccvc*. >1 D C  ^^‘*** sleeves.
Reg. 6.(H)..................   S.ilc H e l d  Reg. 4.95  ..... Sale
36 to 44. To 42.50, 
Sale .....................
36 to 44. To 39.50. 
S ale ................ ........2 9 .5 0  
MEN'S DRESS PANTS
Regular and slim styles. Sizes 29 to 42, Clearance of broken lines, A D C
10.95 to 15.95 .................................................. ......... .  .Sale, pair 0*/3
Reg. 16.95 and 17,95. 0  O C  l« 95 to 22,50.
...................... pair # • # J  S a le .........................
(ALTERA'nONH EXTRA AT THERE PRICES)
Sale pair 12.95
Friday 9 a.m. Door Opening Special
Broken lines SPORIS SHIRTS, -T-SHIRTS, DRESS SHIRTS. n  r  ̂
Values to 6.00 ..............     Only # 3 C
BEACHCOMBERS PANTS roM5''T'“: ! ! ’s.,.,pai, 1.98  
WALKING SHORTS 1.95
Poor Opening Spetlal 9 s.m. Friday
2 only MEN’S SUITS — Size 38 Brown, 46 navy, © n  n |»
Regular 69,50 ....    Special I 7 .V j
\A /U IT C  n O C C C  C U I D T C  “"“P ‘'“ •I**' 0  A OV Y n l l b  U K C j 3  j n l K I  j  Regular 6 00 .... i . . . ...........  Sale J . O V
MciiX, broken lines. , O O *
Regular 1.50  ..............    Salcj pair 7 / CSTRETCHIE SOCKS
C a s h  O n ly  
n y i l o J t a f u i K l s —  
o r  R e t u r n s
All
The Slorc Of Qualify And I'rlcndly Scrviee, Serving Kelowna and pivlrlet for 66 Years.
\
